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BALKANS SOON TO BLAZE WITH WAR
OrraO

GEdMMED i

GOfllflOEfi-lf- l-

CHIEF FOHTURKEY

WASHINGTON. August
28(Anociated Press)-Th-at

Turkey, Greece, Bul-

garia and Roumania are
seen to become active par-
ticipants in the War of Eu-

rope is regarded here by
diplomats and officials as
a certainty. ; "

Turkey, Bulgaria and
Roumania will declare war
upon the French Russians
and British and come to
the aid of Austria and
many.

Greece will throw in her
lot with Servia and Monte-
negro ' and the Balkans
will be lablaze once more
with hostilities. '

TURKEY FIRST
Turkey will set the ini

tiative by declaring war
upon the. Allies. Cft,eceis
expected to take' up the
challenge ai .once, which
act will be followed by dec-

larations of war by Bulga-

ria and Roumania. ; . ;
,

France has already ac-

cused Germany of attempt- -

luff to stir up anti-Christia- n sent!-- .

- " "
' launched against Germany by Ja--

nan n fnlflllmpnt nf th tAt-m-a of
the Anglo-Japanes- e Alliance.

j V GERMAN COMMANDS.

, That Germany and Turkey were

closely in sympathy has been ap-

parent, and now an authoritative
announcement Is made from, the
German embassy that Idnman Pas--

cha, who had been loaned to Tur-

key by Germany to train and lead
the Turkish troops has been put
in command of the entire Turkish

'my. J : ... . -
'

The representatives of the
lies here believes that this makes
certain that Turkey will at once

'

the Allies. ;. .. ;

TO STRIKE AT RUSSIA.

According to reliable advices,
the plan is for Turkey to wait un-

til the main Russian army has
; penetrated a considerable distance
into Prussia, then to strike, oper-

ating with Roumania and Bul
garia in sending armies into Rus
sian-Polan- d and into Servia. v

NORTH CAROLINA TO
', TURKEY. , .

T .Aav t Via ati ttonil tn ataP.
cise a salutary effect upon the
Moslems, in the event of a Tur-kis- h

declaration of war, the Uni-te- d

States will send the cruiser
North Carolina into Turkish wa-

ters, and the state department has
ulready notified the Powers of her
Intention. The North Carolina will
carry gold for the relief of Amer-
icans stranded in --the Near East
and this is to be the prime object
of her cruise, but it is believed
that it will be well to have an
American warship near the Dar-
danelles in the event of hostilities,
when the Christian, and foreign
residents of 'the Ottoman Empire
may be endangered. ;
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WASHINGTON, August 28. (Amo-elate- d

PrcM by federal Wirolon).
UiVpatche - to the ' Constitutionalist
agency hore report the aHnainatlon ot
Kamou' and Rafael Cabrera, brother
of Lou in Cabrera, by membera of tthe
old Kedoral Twenty-nint- regiment at
Puebla. ' ThU la the regiment of which
General Huerta formerly U eommaii-dor- .

No dotaila regarding the trouble
which led to the' a8insinationa have
been received here;

Order Cauaea Rioting. '

Rioting occurred In .Mexico City y

when it waa diacovered that
Trenident Carranza'a government bad
repudiated the treaaury and bank, notes
circulated by the Huerta regime. Troops

amid

.U7 1 w -- 1

' 'It
. ..

1

A rTRlNLOAD OF "TME TSARfe OFF FOfe THE FRONT .

Huerta Partisans Kill ;F6es;
Mobs Riotin Gity-pf- . Mexico

Action of 'Carraiiza Repudiatiiig Old
Bank Treasury Notes Causes
- Trouble; Police Disarmed

were ordered out 'but the sentiment
against this move and the action of
the. government ia repudiating the
Huerta notes "was so strong that the
order was rescinded.: ,.-.- '

' The mob attacked the treasury build-
ing but whether any damage was done
has not' been learned hero. - ; .

Folico Also Rarolt. !;

VERA CRUZ, August 28. (Associat-
ed Prei by Federal Wireless) The
police retained from the '.old regime
clashed with' the Constitutionalist
foreea today in Mexico City and several
of the rioters were killed. The Con-

stitutionalists disarmed the police and
order was restored according to reports
received here. ,

French Shift Position
to Meet German

LONDON August 28. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The followintj statement was given out yesterday by the government

press bureau: ''

iv .
:

.

''' v' ; :'yJ-

"The French operations, extending as they do over a front of two
hundred and fifty miles, have necessitated changes in the position of
our troops, who are now occupying the Seraing line, in Belgium, "east

of Namur, in order to meet the German advance. Our line is sup-porte- d

by the French on both flanks. The morale of both armies ap-

pears excellent." :
'

' FRENCH EESUME OFFENSIVE.
The French war office yesterday posted the following bulletin:
"In the Vosges district our troops have resumed the offensive and

have driven back the German advapce, which had yertjarday forced
us to retire upon Saint Die. The Germans yesterday, following up
their advantage, bombarded Saint Die, which is an unfortified town."

I THE SHIFTING BATTLE LINE.
Press rcDorts from Berlin via Rotterdam assert that the Germans

have taken the Belgium forts at Namur, garrisoned by the French,
which they have been assaulting since Monday, and that the French
garrison at Longwy has abandoned that strategic position which the
Germans have occupied. Longwy is a strongly lorwnea ouraer piw
near the juncture of the Belgo-Luxembu- line with that of France.

A denial of both reports comes from Paris, the minister of war as-

serting that both Namur and Longwy are holding out,
v

GERMANS PUSHING SOUTH. '.

The Germans advanced into northwestern France yesterday, ac-

cording to despatches from Ostend, and are now occupying the forti-

fied city of Lille, having captured Roubaix en route. Another force
la Bald to be occuDvinar the fortified city of Valenciennes, one hun- -

dred and twenty miles north of Paris. The abandonment of these
positions is said to be a part of the strategy of the defense and was
Vtinturt at in earlier advices from Paris.

The fighting in northwestern Fvana has been along a twenty-mil- e

front between Cambrai and Lecateau, and between this rivers Scheldt

and Sambre, aocording to advices by tne rail wan uazene
, - (Continued 6o Jge Three)
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SonandGrahdson
q fiReigning Duke
"Among the Fallen
m ., : 4

' PABIS, August - 28. (Aeaoda.'
tod Press by FoderaJ Wireless)
According to official annoanc

ik ment yeeterday, the reigning
bouee of - tha i German ('Dukedom
of Sax Melningen ' has already
suffered hearlly aa $, result of the
lighting in Belgium. Prince Ernst,
the second son of the reigning
Duke, Oeorg II, la seriously
wounded, wall another Prince
Ernst, sen Of Prince vTrederlck
and i grandson of Oeorg n naa
been killed. Both princes were
taking part In the assault on
Namur, and both war struck by
Trench buUeta oa Sunday.

The youngea , Prlnco Ernst
would only nr.vt been nineteen
yaara old if he bad llred unUl
next month. '

,

.
'
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BARBM10ES HDDS

HEHIMITE

LO.NIX)N. August 89. (Associated
Prees by Federal Wireless) Official

word was '. received here yenterday
fom Bridgetown,'. Barbailoea, through
the Oovernor, Bir lsli Probyn, that
the .legislature had voted an appro-

priation of one hundred thousand dol

lar towards ; the expense of "the
righteous war being waged" by,.; the
Mother Country. V . The colonial gov-

ernment suggests that the amount be

used to purchase sugar, to be sent to
England. ' :

The population of Barbadoea ' is

172,000, the great majority of whom

are negroes. - ; '

UNITED STATES TO FREE

II

'''..'...;'. .'..'. '
, '

,; WASHINGTON--
, August 28. (Asso

elated Prese , by Fedora! Wireless)
Negotiations have .been completed for
the release of 500(1 Mexicans who have
been interned at1 "Fort Wihgate ; and
Bosecran. Provisional President Car-ranz- a

has guaranteed their safety. The
United states government has been at
an expense of 25UQ a day in earing
for these Mexican.

... ......... ., . . -
AMERICAN NEUTRAL

IN ALL THE WARS

WA8HINQTON. August
elated Press by Federal Wireless)
President Wilson today iseued a a

declaring the neutrality o( the
United Btates in respect U'the hostile
relations existing between sJapan nd
Austria, '

...-7-
.

War Ag

j ' - i

,

'

Russians S teddi)y Gain t

LONDON, August 28.- - (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Their operations In Prussia yet unchecked," the Russians yesterday
entered and occupied the city of Tilsit in East Prussia. Throughout
the southern and eastern districts of East Prussia the Germans have
retreated, being now concentrated in Osterode and Allenstein, cover-

ing the approaches to Konigsberg, upon which they are prepared to
fall if necessary. . In the fighting against the Russian right wing, the
Germans lost one hundred guns and many prisoners. The Russian
advance' is now moving on Konigsberg, having crossed the river Alle
in several places.,"1' .':.. : '"'

: ."'i, ..." ; U--

The Russian center, is pushing on towards Posen, before which it
is thought the first big battle will be fought Posen is one hundred
and fifty miles from Berlin,' while the Germans across the Franco-Belgia- n

border are approximately one hundred and twenty miles from
Paris.. ' ."'V .,'v'v." '''''':" i '...'.'

'
.'"

; THE AUSTRIAN INVASION.
The left wing of . the Russian advance is being pushed south into

Galicia and is rapidly, approaching the important railroad center of
Lemberg, a city of more than one hundred and fifty thousand inhabi-

tants. Continuous fighting has been going on between' the Russians
and Austrians between the Miester and Vistula rivers. - The Russian
force claim several victories, while the Austrians claim, the victory in
a six-da- y battle near Krasnik," Russian Poland, along a forty-three--

mile front ; .. . ;t ;;.--: '
I

'. : : : - :

Captured Cities Forced

must

to Pay Heavy Tribute
LONDON, August 28. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Pursuing their usual tactics the Germans yesterday compelled the
town of Tournai, capital of the department of Hainault, Belgium, to
pay more than $400,000 within an hour after the demand. The Burgo-

master was held as a hostage until the money was paid, according to
dispatches from the Boulogne yesterday. .

Other advices from Belgium state that a fine of $300,000 was im
posed on Charleroi, which fell into the hands of the Germans last
week. ;

' ; '' , '.. " - '
.

Commenting upon the reported German brutalities in Belgium, Pre--

mier Asauith said yesterday in Parliament: "The acts committed
against the Belgian population are againBt all the usages of war."

1,1 " ". ' ".-.--,r ;

British Demand Proof
of Aliens Neutrality

LONDON, August 28. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
All aliens regarded as England's enemies must leave the country or
give proof of their peaceful mission in Britain, according to a ruling
yesterday from the foreign office. Many Germans have claimed Amer-lea- n

naturalization. The foreign office held that this did not consti
tute proof of a peaceful mission.

KING'S SON STRICKEN ILL. .

LONDON, August 28. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Prince Albert, second son of King George, while serving in the British
navy as a midshipman, was stricken with appendicitis. He was land
ed in a port in Scotland. No anxiety is felt for his recovery,

s
BRISK FIGHT IN

BALTIC OVER A;

STRANDED

sociated Press)In a naval
engagement between Rti$
sian cruisers in the Gulf of
Finland and a portion .of
the German blockading
squadron, the German
cruiser Magdeberg was lost
The Magdeberg. 4550 tons.
mounting twelve 4.1 inch
guns, was cruising in a fog
when she ran ashore pn
the island of Odenburg.
Her plight became known
to the Russians, who des- -

Ai i ai ; . a

destroy her. i .

In the meanwhile the
wireless of the MagdeTerg
had summoned' a portion
of the German squadron1 to
her assistance and the two
I4UOUIUUJ VOUlV ' aVjAtV U
fight Under, a heavy fire,
the German torpedo boat
I tnnlc off htm rrew rif

the stranded cruiser, after
which she wis torpedoed
by the Germans to prevent

hands. :". .
KJt tne tnree nunared

men and officers which made , up
the

' Magdeberg - crew, seventeen
were killed twentv.flve were taJc.

en off wounded and eighty-flveM- n

eluding her captain, are missing.
This information was given out

officially.';'.

BBITIsTllIC

LONDON, August 28. (AsaocUted
Press by Federal Wireless) Through-
out England the public baa become rest
less under the strict censorship which)
prevents any news coming in from the
front excepting- - of the most general
nature. Women throng the war office
for Information regarding the names
or tne casualties of lour weeks' flj ut- -

lnc. ... . ;

CA8TLES BECOME HOSPITALS
LONDON, August 28. (Associate

Press by Federal Wlrelee) Boulogne
dispatches to the Btandard state that
In Belgium historic castles, mansions,
luxurious palaces, are being turned in-

to hospitals suid Bed Cross depots.
Members of royal families and men

and women of the highest society are
working In these improvised hospitals.

'.

IS NOTIFIED

.
OF

V x

The Japanese Consulate is in receipt
of eabletrram front the foreign office

in Tpkio to the effect that on August
27 tbo Austrian Ambassador in Teklo
asked for his aMort and consequently
the diplomats Velations between Japan
and Austria have broken off.

ASSOCIATED PRESS

SHIP

FBETS'

CONSUL

WWW HGTIDII

HAS MAN AT FRONT

NEW YORK, AuBuHt fi7.Uoi- -

ated Press by federal' Wireless) -- Frederick

Palmer, the noted war correspond
ent ana recognized as one or tne most
competent military erltits of the day,
has been accredited to re prevent the
Associated ln during the European
war. lie is the only American corre-
spondent who is allowed to accompany
the British army.
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FORTS, STILL

HOLD OUT III SPITE

OF FIERCE OOSLIETIT

Czar's Forces Svvarming Into West Prus- -
Large Force

Germans. Admit

TnE HAGUE, August 27.r-(Associat- ed Press by Federal Wireless)
The military correspondent of the Nieu Courant says that Qermaay

will net attempt to prevent the occupation of. her, three northwest
, Provinces by the Russians but will
and West Prussia and Pomerania, and, II necessary, from all the ter-ritor- y

north and east of the River Oder, from where the Germans will
tnake their defense of Perlin. :,:,. .,

, .; v.'
. ."Germany is undertaking this meacure,?, says this correspondent,

: "to provide all the forces necessary and to give time for the army

'
operating against France to deal a deathblow to. the British and
Trench armies barring the way to Paris. Tien. the, whole German
Army of invasion will force its way to Paris and from there dictate
terms to the French. The distance from Mms, in Belgium, to Paris
is only one-quart- of the distance from SC Petersburg to Berlin."

''
., ' " RUSSIANS POUBINO IN. , . f,

; ST. .PETEJiSBUBQ, August 27. -r--! (Associated .Press by Federal
Wireless) Russian advance has passed into West Prussia and
bad an encounter with a German defending force in the Elbing dis-
trict, near the Vistula. The Germans were hopelessly beaten and are
fleeing before the Russian, cavalry. .. .. w , r . , ,- r- ,

. v Newspapers here declare , that the German reverse in Prussia
Amounted to a rout ', 'j . .., , v, .? t; ,. :,.y -

LONDON, August 27 Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
A Reuter's despatch from St. Petersburg says that the Russian occu-
pation of East Prussia is proceeding according to plan, the army from
the east having passed Soldaf and penetrated fifty miles to Nordeji-burg- .

The army which crossed the southern .frontier yesterday oqou-pie- d

the towns of Sensburg and Bishofsburg, some forty miles to-
wards Konigiberg. ( ,: , ..v--- .

t H ;
,

The Germans are falling back, making only , feeble resistance.
'

, . I CENTER MARCHINQ ON POSEN, . , v ; . y to ; ;

. . ST. PETERSBURG August 26. r-- (Associated Press by: Federal
Wireless) The Russian general staff, announce , that the Russian
armies npw occupy the whole eastern and southern half of Eastern
Prussia.. The retreating Germans have abandoned one hundred can-
ton, : , i ; ;' " .''.'

'

The Russian center is marching swiftly on the important German
town of Posen. ii h w . - v.-

, s V GERMANY ADMITS SERIOUSNESS. ,

ttr.RJ.IN, , August . 26, r Associated Press by Federal Wireleis)
Aft official communication regarding the progress of the fighting with
jRussia admits "the situation on the east frontier is undecided." Pre-- :

vipnj despatches have maintained that the situation was "all right."
The change iirthe tenor of the. despatches is regarded as significant.

ON THE YISTUTA. ,
; 'PARIS, August 26.-rlA- n unconfirmed report aayi that JJbe Russian

. forces yesterday occupied Marienburg, on the Vistula, forty miles
south of Danzig in West Prussia. ,

.

Berlin Reports Victory
Over British Forces

WASHINGTON, August Press by Federal Wire-lesj)-T- he

German embassy yesterday received news from Berlin,
direct by wireless, of a victory of the German force invading France
aouth from Mons, Belgium, over the British forces at M&ubeuge, The
message also gives news of a victory by the Austrian over a Russian
column south of Krasnik, In Russian Poland. The message to the
embassy, from the German foreign office, said: .

"The. English cavalry brigade has been repulsed at Maubeuge,
While tbe infantry diriaion was routed, many prisoners being taken.

, , 'Austrian corps attacked two Russiam corps south of KjasMk, cap.
inring three thousand prisoners, three colorj and ,twenty,one guns."

v, . , THE FRENCH VERSION. - ;(

, FARI8, August 27(Associated Press by Federal 'Wireless) rThe
war oce has issued the following notice : In tUe porth, .the French
and British lines have been moved back a short distance. : In a gen-- ;

. era! way our offensive campaign between Nancy and Voages is mak-
ing headway, the Germans being driven back. Our right has been
obliged to fall back slightly, resting now in the neighborhood of
fit. Die.

. - - , BELGIANS TURNS ONE DIVISION.
:

. ANTWERP, August 27. (Associated fress by Federal Wireless)
An official announcement was made here yesterday, that (he Ger-

man occupation of Namnr did not extend to the forts, which are still
' holding out and resisting the tremendous attack of the German artil-

lery. - ' v.- 1- (v ,,

The Belgians operating with the French to hold .the line on the
aouthfirn border yesterday-attacke- the Germans in their entrench

Marching on Posen;
Serious Reverses.

withdraw their forces East

It is officially announced tuai a
Kiued Lieutenant-Genera- l Prince

August 23. v . , - ,

son of the reigning Duke, George II,

ment! and drove them out, thus lessening the pressure being brought
; Against the French lines. , ; ;. .. . :, , ; , .; (, '. ; .:

The Belgians occupied the German trenches and from these fought
.the advance of , the fourth German division, which was marching
south. The opposition was such that the division was turned towards
the west. German losses were indicated by the finding of 1500 bodies
in the captured trenches. These bodies were all found within a y.

small space. Some were still standing in the tranches in
, the attitude of shooting. . t , , , ,,

( Wounded German officers stated that their orders were to advance
At any cost, even to the loss of half their numbers.
: AMSTERDAM, August Press by Federal Wire,
less) Prince George De tigne, a Belgian volunteer officer, and Count
Vanderburch, a lieutenant of Belgian lancers, were killed in action
According to an announcement by, the Belgian legation At This Hague.

. ZJUfr&lJJHii WJUJMAUJS ANTWERP.
Military Zeppelins maneuvered over Antwerp on Tuesday, nigiit,

dropping bombs in the city und doing considerable damage before
being driven off by a bot artillery fire. The bomb throwers are mak.
ing a target of the royal palace, but have not succeeded in' striking it.
However, nearly a thousand buildings have been damaged, fifty of
these being wrecked and the inhabitants r- - terrorised. .The bombs
have killed a number of people, variously esWnated as between twelve
ana uuny.

: .' GERMAN PRINCE
t

KILLED.
BERLIN, Germany, August 26.

fibeu ourmg the Xiamur fighting
jrrtedrlch of Baxe-Meininge- n, on

Prince Friedrich was the third

from

'HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY... Al'iOiJNT 2r- -

' .'.' V" Vr
'
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'Entire "New Cabinet
j .'. : :

--

: . '' ;; "

PARIS. August Presj by Federal Wireless) Xo
readjust political conditions during the war the French cabinet was
reorganised. The ministry of Premier Viviani resigned yesterday and
another .was immediately formed. Alexandra MUlerand is now, war
minister, while Theophili Delcasse baa accepted the portfolio; of for-
eign, minister. Former Premiers Bri&nd, Doumergue and Ribot were
also added t the new ministry.

The reason for the reorganization is to form a cabinet bay.
ing a wider scope, comprising. the best of All republican groups in
France.

-.I- -;; PAPER URGES CAUTION. "

LONDON, August 27 -- (Associated Press .by Federal Wireless)
Warning the British government Against becoming embroiled with
America' on the question of contraband, the Chronicle calls the Uni-
ted States the "only really powerful neutral", Speaking of the prob-
ability of American cargoes landing at Rotterdam, the Chronicle re-
calls the war of 1812, and warns the British government against at-
tempting to search American ships at sea.. v , . t

V: v, ; v ; J AUSTRIAN SOLDIERS DESERT. , v;;
LOiiDON, August 27. (Asrociated Press by Federal Wireless)

Many desertions have occurred from the Austiian army, According to
advices received from Nish by the Daily Post. Some regiments Are
short forty per cent of the reservists who failed to respond to the call
to the xwlcrs, according to the same information. Official bulletins
from Vienna contain only favorable

L ; 0, . PRINCE TO SERVE IN ARMY.

LONDON, August 27. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) --

King George has authorised Prince Louis Antoine of Orleans and
Braganza to serve in the British, army. Prince Louis resigned his
commission in the Austrian army upon the outbreak of the war.' A
number of French priests leff Jerusalem to join the colors.

., (
EARUER NEWS FROM BELGIUM. f . . ...

T.nNnnN Aninit) 97 AmanriipA TS-cs- a It VaA

There was fighting in many places
FranfO-Bclcaa- n Una veatrHav tha
their advantage of the day before,
t... . J J 1

news.

4

have

iui tuci miuics aaiu m Bum a piac3 ttasunuug vw Oucnsive. , v .

a Charleroi, from which the French had been driven back on Mon-
day, was reoccupied by the French, according to a despatch to the
Times, After .desperate fighting. The right wing of the German force
pasaintr through Bplgium was swnng to the south between the border
and Lille, ltta.ck.nir fh French And British hnrriar fnrui TVi. B' y e - -- v.i... wv. i.v. .v. yM WH V
tack was repuked all along the line, the government press bureau
making this statement after five o'clock.- - .

'
. COUNTER ATTACK STARTED. , ,

v . . . .'1
PARIS. Ausrust 26. (Associated Pre hv Twiera1 WimlTh.

Allied forces of French. British and
in Lorraine today launched a counter Attack upon the Germans near
Lsneville. The Allies are said to be advancing

The situation in the Vosges mountains is unchanged. .
" v '

- GERMAN CENSOR VERY STRICT. ; ., ,' 'V.
,

Ocrman newssaners. includinar those nn tn AniniRt 99. nAWi'
show that the German nation js
nuu luieigu aui aue w ue severe muitary $ensqramp. .. .' -

i :

" uagn b tia was rumorea out at that time remained uncon-
firmed. It was believed that the Rermnn Vniiapr. flnoVion ..j Ttm.ia.r-- w r- - I . - ' p 1 V.Uwere still active, though they had been interned. Germany was iirnor- -
oku uay ikujr frvypvu uigiDieA

. , ; . JfAMUR ,QARRjgON SHELLEDr0UT. v v v
' The Times yesterday in nublisbinsr soma rrf tha detaila rt 4Via. fall

of Namur, says that a concentrated artillery fire from the Germanguns made Namur untenable for the mis o rtA
soldiers Cf the garrisons have effected An orderly retirement, ... .

After thejiuter defenses wars reduced, according to the Times, the
Germans charged .pvor broken glass, scattered upon the field, And
wuaVM w wnuiitaac CBxrymg iow voits 0.1 electricity. . .

SUCCUMBS ffiQM SHOCK

F0LLOi7N9 QPEHATIOH

j
lue Diainlr to the shock resulting

from an operation performed on bint
on Tuesday morning, Charles E. Waw
aiann died at th (jueen'a Hospital on
l uesuy aiternoon. The 4lecese4 was
operated pon for air'abscess in the
i((ht leg-- , which newnsiuted both leg

being put r above the knee, lie had
also been suffering from acute rheomn- -

uniii, jia vofiy was cromacel yesur-da- y

and the hos will ie shilIed to
maiives in riona By ttie uteamer
Mauna Iioa. leavlnir Hnnnluln Vriilav nf
next week.

The der eased was born at Kainaliu,
Kona. Hawaii. Mv 8. lN77 hi. futh-- r
beliijf Budolph Wassmann, postmaster
at Nihoomo and proprietor of the Ki- -

imiiu hiucb. vnarips wasamsnn was
a single nian. ' Hia other telative are
Alma .Waesmann, : a teacher at ; the
Kona-waen- government - school,' and
Henry Wassmann.

' -t
California State Senator Probably

Will Re Democratic Choice.t
. for Governor.

FJlA.aHl.O, August 27tAs-ovij- d

J'ress, by Federal WUfleps)- -

Rrtiirps. rertvrd,!uji.,tp nvidniight give
rfcnator J!irtiii a U;png Jpjid for (be
Ueniowratie ncnuinatiou for .Upyprnor,
with Fred .Hall 'of Rukersflel.l, se.'pnd.

Jliram Johnson will .bo the guberna-
torial candidate on the progressive
ticket.'- - .. ''. .. i.

.'onxraiMHiau KuowUud ud aumwl
tShortridge are running nearly evou' iu
the contest for the Kepublican uomi-natio-

for (Inited Htatrs HenaUjr. '

Janies J). I'hplaii. Damorrat, .
imI

rVancis J, Heney. Progressive, have a
Mtrong lead for the seuatoriul nomina-
tion nu ttit-j- r tickets. 'i;

.liihn 1, Fredericks, KcpnMican can-
didate, for the gubernatorial iioinhia-- '
tion is less than 7M)t) ahead of Francia
Iveesliug. r.

" ;

i'ormer Jrlajor J'hulau was opposed
for JJtiinoi-rati- honors in the senate bv'Thomas V. Orillin. - 1 - -

to hik (iiio iir ifijEDAY

Take Laxative Uryn.o' gumma
Tablets. 4rutj;t rfuncj
the money if it .UtU .to. f lire,
fc,. W. Provp's signature.-i- .pn
sacn box,.' ,' Vy , j :

'Amsa-fc- r icwjico. ei um. v a

v.: ",.t
I 1 KA,Y.

given

',

M

throughout Belgium and along the
Oprmnn ottmnHiKr tn fnllnw nn
the French and British resisting

or i

BAloHnna anA h ITi-on- A.n.a

in complete ignorance of domestic

naa oeen aestroyea. . . ,

- f

POI C0L1PAHY FflRfJEP

WITH 530,600 CftPJTAL

Articles of ' assoclatiqn were illed
yesterday in the office of the territorial
treasurer by tho Honolulu J'ql Factory
Company, stock concern recently
organized to 'take over ' and carry on
the liusiness prthe Wah Oii'Poi Fac-
tory Company,: which has. been il

for ' 32,100, a copartnernhip
tylii'-- npw-,go-e out of existence.

'I'ho ucw corporation is to have legal
existence or fifty years, and its main
ol!icc and principal headquarters are to
be maintained in Houolulu. It is cap-ituliz-

at t30,JO, ,thete 4eing 170
Bhares of the a.r value of S180 each.
Tho privilege- ist retained to increase
the capital stock to t(0,UOU. The

store w lu Hqu, nm Han,
l.in, Tang Cm, Tang Jong,

Y. M. Wee, Luin Yip Kee. and fj
Wan. '''' ' v.. '. vt v.

One hondrnd sad sixty-si- x shares
have boon iibcritif d miqJI biity-tw- o

CbiuoHc, .. four share je.mui.ulng : as
treasury stock. Tbe4 principal atoi

are hum Yip Kee, Wong ffin,
V. M. Wee and Lau J in, each of wboul
have taken ourtoen sharesj ... Lam
Wan, twelve shares Lau Huw; tan
snares; Lam llau, flight shares; Lau
Jin, Lam Wing I.nt, Lam' lien Toug,
Ting King and Chow Foug lUng, nil
shares each. The balance of the ateck
is distributed among the remainder' of
the shareholders in blocks of Wo and
four shares. ;,. - ..

SIX COWPaSSeS ??!GI?f . ;

PRACTISE ON RANGE
'." .i ; " ... t

MCHOFIEL!)-- ' HAKRAOKH, August
I'll. .Six companies of the First Infant-
ry under Major Joseph Fa4r, how on
the rille auge, began their proflcieacy
test today. I' is eommand will Muish
on the rango tomorr6w and Xnturu 41)

tne post. " ' ' ' ". '

Companies-- A, R C, p, F and F, will
uo on the range 'about Friday under
command of Major (Julius .A.'-Fenn- ,

who rotarncd yesterday from leave of

.NKW.'yOKK. August U7 -- f Assoi iut
ed Iress by Federal Wireless) -- Jasics
Warner; preHiiiept of the Produce Fx
eliapge, testifying at Ilstr:ct Attorney
n hitman'-- ' inquiry to determine the
(Huso of the high cost of Jiviug, said
that un embargo on tho exportation of
wheat, flour ami otbor staple food psod
ai 's pvohnldr' would soon euil the war.

a aiuled, however," that the enforce-
ment ' at- - atich.- ah" interdict lirobaidv
nould anger the uruicrs, - who would
auncr a heavy loss in profits. .

E fJ C l I D 1 1 fi S

Successes of Czar's
:;'jArmy Inspire

Hope of Victory
in Spite of Ger-
many's First Ad-

vantage. ,

.LONDON, Augnst 27. (Asso.
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)

The Rnasian.advance is appa-
rently continuing in. the direction
of Poeen. The French claim a vic
tory in Alsace. England fii mor
hopeful.- - It is .believed that even
if the Germans penetrate to Paris
the .Russians will in the meanwhile
react Berlin. The military expert

s Daily . Graphic likens the
allies forces .1 "an anvil to the
MuacoviU hammer.'' ji w-

The eeneral opinion is that the
Germans will find the results of
the next assault far different. ;

LEIPZIG REPOHTEO
.

i - OFF TiQflTR COAST

OTTOWA AujruHtX'y (Asso- -

ciated Press by $tnnmcfic.a Paci-
fic Cable) ThnavaLtK'partincnt
here announces tliatthe Qerman
cruiser Loipzig was scon recently
north of Vancouver Island.

... Americans Volunteer. v

OT1X) WA, August 27 (Asso
ciated Press by Fedaral Wireless) .

Many Americans Mve boen
hcrrfiisftioii to serve with

the allies according to the min
ister, of nuliVta.' .

' ' ';
'

,

; .Ships. U Show Colors. v '

SAN FBANCISCQ, August 27.
(Associated Press by Federal

Wireless)-Collect- or the Port
Dayig has reeeived instructions
from Washington to notify all
American shipping to display col- -

ors at sea when requested by war-- ,
ships, ta order to be spared delay.
and inconvenience. '. ,

Collector Davis was instructed
to .advise Honolulu and all coUeo
torn on the Pacific Coast- -

. Japsjiese Ambassador Quits
: Vienna. ; ....;.;,v v

WASHINGTON, August 26.
(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) The (Tajianese ambas-sado- r

at yjenna has placed bis in
tercsis ,jn efiarue of the Amenqan
embassy leaving Vienna inunedi- -

. Declaration gonnrmefl. ; . ;
ROMK. Au6TUt 26.(A8swiat-e- d

Press by Federal Wireless)
tlmnatches conflrm the dec-

laration of war on Japan by Aus-
tria. ;... ; .;..

Ordered to Join German Fleet.
. .WANQIJ3STER; New Harop-shire- ,,

Aupuwt 2(i. (Associated
Press by Federal WireleHs) Of
ficials, c--f

. the Austrian embassy
spending the summer here . have
bocn notified tlutt the Jvaiscrin
Elizabeth has been ordered to join
tho, (Jermau fleet M TBUigtau, ,,

Japanese Iapd.Fprce Jtfot Sean.
: TfcJINUTAlT, Shantung, Cbipa,'
August 26.r(Associatod Press by
Federal Wireless) - A German
aeroplane which was sent out
scouting has returned witb,tUe re- -

Cort .thivt Jit Vs failed tp diacpvjjr
Japiiucse trpops. '

; i

.The 'Auian 4;ruisqr Kaispr'in
liluabeUi has beep dismantled .apd
tli e.tyew sent to Xifints.jp.

.
- -

The contradictory. news from
lanchester is not explained.

LATE POPE'S filSTEJt i . I
- NOW OUT OF DANGER

liOAUi, August 7. (Ass(if.iat-e- d

Prows .by Federal 'Wirujess) --r
Tho sistor .of lio Jttte Pope , Vm
X, who hnsbeni uorjQUsly jll aimxs
tho Pontiff's death, was yesterday
pronounced out of nt and will
recover. V-- ''- ' ,j

SVPPUED AU. CUEMI8TS.
I'bvsiuUins, pkiwcrllie Pliaiultedsiu 'm

('olio, t&olefiii and Diarrhoea Heincdy
I'SrailHS It relieves erainiis In tho stain- -

eh and intestinal pains quicker than
any preparation they can ronimiini. It
nun be liujlt from &vy eheurlst. . A
liotilo trill heap for years, and
l.ioma la euiii)deta witlipMt )t. ' For s;e
by all deuiers. . Heimon, Smith k Co.,
Ltd., agents for-fo- Hawaii.

KU UQ STIlilG

OH THE "STIfir

Hawaii Stinks, Sugar Btinks and
"Ewrything Stinks xcept '.

Rev. Stephen Desha.

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
1II1X), Angust 24. Before a ; fair-size-

audience la the Armory last Sat-
urday nigh Delegate Kuhio made a
long speech .in English, defending his
record and .attacking hia tritlcs. He
had made a briefer speech during thv
afternoon at Waiakea, but reserved his
main .argument or the evening, til far
as English speaking was concerned,
and when he got started be was very
direct in his language and apparently
very frank about his experience in
Washington. -..

'pef ends Dash a.
The meeting was presided over hf A,

M. CaUrinha, who made a few opening
remarks, expressing support of frinee
Kuhio. The latter, iu opening his'
speech, liejian at once to mis-
representation a gainst those who 'ac-
cused him and the Reverend Desha, who
was on the platform, of raising the race
issue.- "I have never drawn the color
line and don't propose to," said Kubto,
"but Kite himself drew it isj former
campaigns when, addressing Iiawaiians
he said 'you vote for your Prince.'
Baldwin of Maui mule the same argn
ment to elect me and Kraacis Oay pf
Kauai told the Hawaiian there that I
was an honor to their race.. I'aris jn
Kona made the same augument.

'

S&arely Repaatlug. j

- "On tho stump in this campaign the
Beverend Desha has been merely quot-
ing' these men, and not saying there
things as his own, but they put them
into his mouth and say lie is drawing
the color line. lie is qnoting these
white Republican leaders and that is
all. 1 V 4

.' ' "Now Hawaii Stinks. V ...

"As to the charge that 1 have nut
attended to my duties, continued the.
Delegate, 'I was in Washington ' at
the beginning of the session, when the
tariff discussion began. 1 saw Mead,
Ballou and Paxson there, nd Ballou
was giving them wrong advice as to
how to proceed. 1 knew' the Presi-
dent's po'iey. .We who wore in con
gress knew the bill was to be forced
through.- These planters' agents mere- -

' ly hit at the President, and 1 told them
to right Jar Jiawau alone. As it was
the lobbying was blamed on Hawaii,
and Hawaii stinka in Washington . to-
day. '.-- ; '

parter To Biama. . .

"The agents of the' planters asked
leave to see the I'resideut, and ho im- -

replied that he refused to see them.'iily they came to me, and asked mc
to arrange an interview, Th Presleut
said b wooldn't see Say of them, at
flrst, but finally consented to make an
appointment, at my request. Then Car-
ter tame out in an interview- in '. the
Wasbipgton f'ost saying ,tbat Hawaii
had spent tSD.lNlO in her campaign tq
spread arguments and defeat free su
gar, and was willing if .need be to spend
$800,000 more. President Wilson im
mediately canooled hi engagement to
see the Hawaii lobbyists.

Knocking Peeved Wilson,
"The President's attitude from the

start was due in large part to the
knot-kin- lie had been getting here, in'
the press and otherwise. 1 don't sayi
we ever could have wpn out anyway iu
pur sugar tariff tight, but J think that
if .they had taken my advice, .there waa
a chance. 1 '

,
'. BUqka JBadJy. :'.

"As ft is," and here Kuhio shouted
and waved hia hands, "Hawaii stinks
in .every .department in Washington,
This is a direct result of the tactics of
those who managed the campaign here
agaimit free sugar."

fCuhio'next turned his attention i to
ClHrley Hire whom, he said, he bad
challenged to a imblic debate. He said
he had written Mice months ago, chal-
lenging him to-- apeak with him on the)
same platform, and debate the questiqu
of Who was the logical candidate, and
that- Ilice had" refused,, but had taken
the stump charging him with neglect,
Nejit the Prince proceeded to. quote
some of his opponents in their commen-
dations of his work, and ask if it was
"all a lie." lie quoted past Republi-
can platforms with planks warmly en-
dorsing him. and nnmeil Rlre and oth-
ers as members of the platform com-
mittees which had drawn up these ex-
pressions. All there was against him
since that, he said, was that ne had had
the nerve to fight Governor Kroar.

'Frear Batting In. 'v " '

,

"Rice ws asked mouths ago and
promisod not tp run," said the Dele-gst-

"and uow he runs and charges mc'
with neglect and won't meot me on the,
stump. . 1 anyone to show
any neglect, or any law for the good
of Hawaii lost where 1 could have done
anything. It was well undorstood that
at this spssipn pnly emergency , bills
were going through. ' ' . '

"I was tlisre working for the people
but Prear and others were all the time
butting jn. working for a fee a .law-
yers' and lobbyists, and ' against the
Interests of the Territory. Hawaii's
name was good and now," said Kuhio,
repeating an expression he appeared to
like, w atink." ' r U

: fiapeat Deaha'i ChS.
Kuhio closed with bitter attack

qn Jtis tot the latter 'a alleged effort
to win over the Kev. H. L. Desha, He
said that Rice had called at Desha's
home in Hilo and had told Desha, whom
Kuhio described as life long friend
of J(s, that if Dosha would support
him, lie would see that Desha's son,
at present secretary to the Delegate,
was kejit in pflice. ,, . , -

i Pasqa Give !Ha Version. ,

Tho Reverend Dosha spoke after Ku-
hio was through Kuhio having repeat-
ed la JIawaiiau aubstautially the same
speech as he nsed in KngUsh, except
that iu tbe Hawaiian address be took
a fall out of I'a'mer Woods,' accusing
tbe latter promised not to
run and then broken his work. Desha
warmly tupjiorted t,he Delegate, aad
repeated his Version of the interview
between &iuiself and Rice.'. '

The Bieeting was a very quiet one,

i

Interstate Commerce Commission f

Orders Qut ;in freight to Chi

cago Tbat Means Big Oajn for
Producers of Hawaii Tormer

Handicap Removed. .

WA8HINpTON,.Augost
Press by Federal Wireless) The

interstate eommerce oommimiqn today
cnt the freight rate on California sugar
to iwenty-Hvornt- s above the Mew Or-

leans lata tp Chicago and points east
of the Missouri river,. - , j

Statistics show- - that ' duripg 1613
seven Western Bfaten, with an aggre-
gate population of .6,883,821, produced
853,000 tons of sugar, a quantity suf-
ficient to supply 20,000.00(1 persons.

" It is generally believed that mach of
the Hawaiian sugar formerly shipped to
New York Will now go to Baa Francisco
refipories and he taken East pverland.

The freight rate ' on tod and sugar
from Ban Francisco to Chicago hereto-
fore Ms bora .fifty-fiv- e cents per hun-
dred pounds. Under this new order it
is reduced to forty-si- x cents, placing
the Western refiners on an even bssis
with their Eastern competitors. ' This
concession enmes as . the result of a
long, hard fight made by the Crockett
refiners und the California beet sugar
interests for more equitable treatment
by tbe transcontinental railroads.
'"'"' JsV.asf era Rsflnert Qan4lopp4,- -

Mneh testimony was taken hr the
interstate commerce commission. Ooorge
M. Rolpb, manager of the Tajifornja k
Hawaiian Sugar Refining Company, tes-
tified last January. At the time-- , the
rate from New York or New Orleans
to Chicago was twenty-thre- e centa and
to .Missouri . river points thirty-tw- o

centa. ' '
',. " ', '

Tbe Hawaiian raw sugars have been
bought by the Crockett refinery t tho
New York price of tbe Atf preceding
the arrival of the cargo, less en arbi-
trary differential ftf five: dollars per
ton, or twenty-fiv- cents per hundred

" ' .'t'.pound. - ;
Mr. Jtoipn stated that Western re-

finers were handicapped by havinff to
shin in 60,000-poun- cars, 'as compared
wnn me .do,uwy to un.uiiu-pouni- i ears
from Tw York', I'hjladelihia and New
Orlps. Thp.re was-- atop a discrimina-
tion of four to eight days in time; An-
other adverse factor was the tare on
barrels allowed Eastern and Sonthera
shippers of 900 pounds per carload,
Whereas no taro was allowed Weatern
shippers. Still another discrimination
waa free warehousing and ' insurance
given Eastern sngars at Lnke ports,
whereas Western sugara bad to eek
public warehouses and pay storage and
insurance.- - r .. , .

V' proved Their Oontontiona. i
Yesterday 'a cablegram indicates Hint

the interstate commerce commission haa
fully recognized the" rights of Hawa-
iian, California' and pther Western
sugar ' producers to unrestricted en-

trance into the Mississippi Valley hi sr.
kets for the disposal of .their surplus.
The new ruling making the rate twenty-fiv- e

eeuts over the rate oni New Or-

leans will make 8an Francisco the
logical market tor the entire Hawaiian

' -crop.
A. M.. Nowell, manager of the Sugar

Factors Company, left for Ha Fran-ciso- o

vesterday, and it is understood
that the routing of next year's output
is one of the matters which will be
taken n. by him.
' The ji'rw freight rntes will make an
appreciable' differenco in the return
which Hawaiian planters will receive
for thejr crops. ;

with almost no applause. Tho major-
ity of the audience was Hawaiian,' but
there wore quite a number of others. ;

- Kuhio Haa the Edge..

The j campaigning ' of ' Carter ' and ,

iVooos Ou this trip waa largely in-- the
nature of personal canvastting, both '

having already held public mootiugs,
Kahaulelio apparently is pot aariously
a candidate, as he seems to be work-
ing for Woods. It seems to ;be tho
opinion pf the bet judges here that
Kuhio is a winner on this island sgali.st
Riep, and JilcCandless against Wood.
Reports from all districts indicate that '

Kuhlp'a strength bore bus not 'been
hurt piuch by the attacks upon him.

Jjeglalatlve Oonteata.
The contents for the legislature-ar-

very tame.' On the Dnmocratie side,;
there la no contest at all, as the party
has only named just the number of
candidates to ' be nominated, and a ,'

single vote will nominate any and all
of them. The .Republicans have seveu
capdidates on the Representative tick-
et, with four to be choson. Efforts by
some of tho candidates to get up a
joint campaign failed, and tlie candi-
dates ro simpl.r Disking ernonnl ean-- .

vasa. .
As a matter of fart there is uo

issuo between any of them and can
not bp. They are all ru'uning on the
same platform, and each one is pledged
to support the winners, so it' is a mere
matter of .personal influence and popu- -

larity. j - ' " '.'', . Hv g een No Platform.
" A peculiar feature-o- the o;ieratious.
of the new primary law is that some
of tho candidates baVe endorsed a plat-
form they have not seen. In filling,
nomination papers they were require!
to-ag- to supjiurt the party platform,
hut one pf tho candidates .stated to
The . Advertiser correspondent yester-
day that his efforts to get eoiy of
it from the Honolulu party headquar-
ters had so far been unsuccessful.

The representative-- raudidsto "'who
are making tliitt mixup ttght are Tom
Cook, .1. 1. tlMlp, J)r. lieorge Muddy,
heruard Keliknllo, Norman Lymun, H.
Rickard and Capt. , da lv,



IS
URGEDS

. Executive Committee of , Ecpub
- ; lic&n Territorial Commute Ak

Governor to ActChtirinan Ait

, drew Argues for SupferVision

6t BMlnesg to interest of Hb- -

lie Welfare.' .f -

, .! A meeting of the executive
tee of the Territorial Central

, tee of . tho, Republican prty. was held
yesterday morning at which, the qucs- -

I 111 ! m l r 1 1 1 ir ra I. .1 1, v JLnunliiM' m fii'u b i n nr. u ii u v i uinvumiirm
By unholniou vote of the ' member
ieeei)t. the following resolution, w

; : ordered dent to Uovaraor Pinkham;,.'
.. . "Whereat, The law of the Territory
i of Hawaii provide that a primary ehe-i- -

tioa be heiJ throughout the Territory
of Hawaii on Saturday the J 2th day
of Kepteraber of th present year; and

. 41 Whereas, The law Of the Territory
, of Hawaii permit the Governor of the
'

Territory to declare, In hie discretion,
ally day a holiday nifd ' ' '

"Whereas, The designation of the
flay ou which the primary election shall
be held ai a holiday will aid materially

.. in giving full effect to the Intention
of that law in placing, in nomination
candidate for 'office; '

"Now therefore, Be it Resolved, 'by
the Executive Committee of the

part, of the Territory tof Ha-
waii, That the Governor of the Tcrri- -

tory of Hawaii be requested, In accord-.- '
a nee with the powers vested in him, to
rloclaro Nntdrday, Heptember 18, 1014,
a legal holiday within the Territory of' Hawaii . , ' . ;

"And be it furtner Resolved That
, the Secretary of thi Committee be and
he it hereby directed to forward to the

: Governor of the Territory of Hawaii a
' .copy, of thit resolution." ' "

Strongly Favor Holiday!
' At the- , eonclaaion jOf '

the meeting
Chairman: Lorrin Andrew expressed
himself in no oncenain term on this' .anbjeet. ,!

"This coming primary election is one
of the Most important, if not the most

' Important, Diction tver held in thit
v.' Territory," said Mr. Andrews. "The
' business men who advocate keeping

ojiea, on' thnt.lny do not to bsrve
' any realization of what importance this
election is to the business interests

" here. ',. r. j ".
. , "They do not seem to realise thai a
candidate . ran be elected to afliee at

C the coming, primaries, ' For. inatance,
'take the ease of Kblauokklani, rnnniug

for county clerk. He ha but one can-
didate opposing' him en the Democratic
ticket. If this Democratic candidate

' gets the majority of the votes east nt
i this primary he is elected and the bind-- 1

ness men who are fighting this holiday
, proposition will lone one of the bfest
. officers that this county ever had. '

' "If the business house remain open
' 'on September 12 the besines rhen here
'.will And that a very small percentage

of the - white and Chinese merchants
will have an opportunity to vote no
matter what their desires may be. J

J .May Be Disappointed.
"A only those who are elected in

the primaries will 1m allowed to have
their nainea oh the ballot in November,
if the business men persist in this
policy they may wake up on the morn-
ing after September 12 and find that
they will have a most undesirable elans
of candidates from .which they will be
obliged to. select for eduoty offices. '

"The ballot is much larger thfs year
thftu it' ever has been heretofore and
more candidates aro to be selected from.
In addition to 'thi every precinct 'on
the Island of Oahu ha increased in vot
ing strength and according to figure
at hnnd the majority Of these precinct

" number over" flot) voter. Now, wnde
'ordinary, conditions, if the voter 'In,

those precinct had the whole day to
Vote, it would be a dilhetilt matter to

" get the wholo 600 through on' time: i If
September 12 is hot declared holiday
these busine men Will find ae they go
to vote alotiff iu tho afternoon that. a

' long liifo of unemployed of, all ndtipa-alitle- s'

and pfofessional politicians, who
have nothing else to do, Will greet them
nt the polling places! and after wait- -

ing for some time they, will give it up
In ditiguat and go bonie, leaving it to
the other fellow vto do the voting. :.;t

Tear Harm Will Result.
' V "With- my knowledge hf political

eouditions here and feeling positive
that.it is going to take longer tbis
yeuT to.'votc, owing to this primhry

: election being a new thing and the
large number of eaildidntei on the tick-V"i- t,

I believe that if thi small circle
of .txisinese, men, who are advocating

, that stores be kept open, on September
12 will not only do themselves irrepar-nbl- e

harm, but will bring touch harm
on the Whole Territory if they succeed
In convincing Clovetnor 1'inkham that
Ihis data sou id not be declared a boll- -

davi" '
; ''.' r ''"'

At the Republican meeting at Meili-il- l

on Wednesday ntght the members
,'of that precinct' elub adopted a reshlu-t.lo-

in which the (iovernor is asked
to declare Hetember 12 holiday. It
h reported that all precinct clubs, both

.. Di in oc ratio and ltepnblican, Will adopt
eimilnr reHolntlonk within tho next few
ilav and present them to the Governor.

.' --i . '

A MASTER EBMEDY,

CTjamberlain 'Colie,' Cholera ahd
Diarrhoea Hemedy is hiaster over
cramp colie, dysentery, and all lutes-- '
final pttlns, One,, dose relieves, a ec-- .

: pml do0 i raroly necessary to effect
'' euro. For sale by all dealer. Ilenson,
.. Smith & Co., Ltd., atfont for niii

French Shift
JL

HAWAIIAN gazette,

Position
to Meet German Forces

,; (Continued .from Page One ) ; .',' v' ';- -

the Oeman art uteadily attempting an 'outflanking movement by
forced marche.. . ;,:,'- -' ''".',',.. ', , .(.,

The steady advance of the Germani has hurried the preparations
in Paris for an eventual siege, and the city is being provisioned and
the vast system of .defenses added to the limit of possibility. To off
set the depressing news from, the front, however, the government yes-
terday made an annbuncement that "yesterday's arrangements neith-
er imperil hbr modify the dispositions made in view of future develop-
ments between Nancy and Vosges. , u-

- - ; ..
'

fRENCll RfiPO&TS SUCCESS. .
.V

'': General French reports that the British yesterday successfully en-
gaged a superior force of Germans. :, He speaks in the highest terms
cf the quality and efficiency of the French army and regards the gen.
eral outlook as favorab-- ; . . i . . "

, Ostend has been occupied by
Channel fleet,. the, British landing in force with the object of prevent-
ing the seizure, of the port by the Germans. . , V . ..

'V'; MINES MENACE SHIPPING, r:-- '

German mines in the North Sea continue to menace neutral ship-
ping.. Yesterday the Norwegian rteamer Gottfried struck & floating
mine and went down. Of her crew of seventeen, British trawjer
rescued thirteen. V ;v

( , ;.,f . ',f:.',
.' " r- - f'. V. ASQUITH VOICES PROTEST. !l

It Was announced in parliament yesterday by Premier Asquith that
the German auxiliary cruis"", Kaiser tlhelm ider Orosse. fomerlv a
Hambutg-Ataerict- n liner, of neatly six thousand tons, had been sunk
in an action With the British cruiser Highflyer off the African wtst
COaSt. The German liner hurl henn jarmerl uHth tan tnir mk
While the Britisher Carried eleven

Four Warships Despatched
Iri Search of -- the Leipzig
'.,'''',' - '

: ; .v
'

EEATttE, August 27 (Associated Press by Commercial Pacific
Cable) The British cruisers Rainbow and Newcastle and the Japa
nese cruiser Idzumo, accompanied by the swift msrehantman-ecou- t
Prince George, have been sen to hunt down the German cruiser. Leip.
tig, which left San Francisco a few days ago. The Leipsig is believed
to be coaling from a steam schooner which recently left Seattle on a
mysterious mission. ... ,! , , .

.
;

GALVESTON, Texas, August 27.-- The British consulate here to-

day issued a statement that three warships have been bent at full
rpeed to .the Gulf of, Mexico, to. protect cotton and oil shipments out
of the gulf ports. . I.'.,

. .;,'';'.; ; ; .;.
, - BLOCKADE NOTICE SERVED.

TSINOTAU, August PreSs by Federal Wireless)
Vice-Admlr-

al Eadikichi Kato has sent ft notification bv wirtless to
Governor Waldeck of the German
has been declared. Keutral chipping is given twtnty-fou- r hours to
leave the port.' ts ar given the same notice. '

.The Japanese fleet is thef second, squadron, lvThe toad,ftxaund
Tsingtaii and Kiaochari are miry fro'ni" recent heavy rains and no
troops have as yet been landed to make an attack from the other side.

Zeppelins Doing Havoc With

William
Koaloha

grounds
alleged
commission

children.

divorce Roshrla
Whitney

Maxwell,, returned

charge
October
married

landed from

colony blockade Tsinrrtau

emphatically denies the
Germans attack

..'..,
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BILL MAT CO OVER

WASHINGTON.
'.Federal Wirelc)

not

authorising
terstate conimerce rommitsion rug-ulnt-

issuance railroud seiiii-ltie- .

eenators are neenseil emas-
culating Clayton following
adoptiou amenduients killing
provisions sentences
violators its prohibitions'
holding companies purchasing

supplies corporations
directors o.'ricera.

TRiNS-PACIE- IC LINE

TO

SKATTI.K. 28.
Wireless)- -

l'acific ltailroal Steamship
Company announces its regular
transpacific steamship icheilute,
was interrupted

be resgnind

in City of Antwerp
WASHINGTON, August Official advices received W the

department embassies state several diplomats repre-
senting neutral powers now Antwerp narrowly escaped
death or serious injury from the bombs dropped by German military
Zeppelins. Zeppelin recently dropped eight bombs succession

the streets .the city.. Many children been
killed. ., ,..' ",

,; Zeppelin is working effectively, It flies high in the above
artillery range and from it small, armored cage lowered, contain-ins- r

lone operator the end of cable three thousand
long.. This operator drops the bombs. The cage is rifle-pro- and
so small is almost impossible hit it artillery

DENIES JAPAN WAS REPELLED. JX;:
WASHINGTON. August 28. (Associated Press Federal Wire- -

less) The Japanese ambassador
kaao s lorces were repelled by the
Tsingtau, '.

Held as Hostage at
Liege by is

ROME, Atigust (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)--Th- e

cardinals gathered here for the seventh congregation, preparatory to
conclave of the Sacred College called for the Pope,

to succeed are much perturbed report reach-
ed them from Liege, Where it Is the Germans Occupying the

have seized reventeen prelates holding them as hostages
against the hostility of the inhabitants of the and the surround-
ing district.

COURT GRANTS

'TO OESERTEO HUSBAND

JiidBe tVUIlairi J. lioblnsou yester-da- y

granted a deereo of divorce,
take effect immediately, ''to

from Kaelm the
ground of. desertion. Utber

were cruel treatment and the
of a statutory offense. The

eoujile were married In Honolulu
March 15, 19114, and huve no

On the show, cause In the
suit of Torres against

Domitigos Torres, Judge has
ordered .Domingo to pay
temporary alimony in the sum of five
dollar a week, the costs of the action
and a 'preliminary fee to the wife's
attorney in sum of twenty-flv- e do-
llar. ' '.

Tho paper, in the suit for divorce,
died here June 4 last', in the case of
William II. Hindle against May llindle,
whose maiden name was Minui May

have to the
local eburt after
Mrs. llindle at Oaklund, California.
Hindle that hla wife deserted
him 4, 1912. The llindle
were at Buu Itafael, California,
February 0, 1912, aud have uo children.

1,
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SIX PUT TWO ;
- GENTS NEW PRICE.

'
M ROW SIIE1R

' '' ,i V
t.The Hawaiian Hnpir Planter K Aso

elation received ollirinl advice from
New Vork yesterdny sfternoon that B

tent raw snvarii had sold st an ad
vance of oneqimrter eent per pound.
The latest previous quotations .was
&.T7J yesterday advance brings th
price up to o.ic, or siao.40 per ton.

. . Canadians Buying, " -

tlecent mnll adrtcea from tho mnirt
land predict hesvy purchases of refined
liy the taneumn government on Itrlt-is- h

Seeouttt. There is no embarttd On
American foodstuff entering CsnMft.
The f'wnadiart jfrivernment has assemed
the' duty ' ttnd responsibility of 'provi-
sioning the motlu-- r country during the
progress of the Wer. .. ,

If this snrmisft as to the immediate
cause of this latest advance Is correct,
it Would indicate keen coinpetitliti by
refiner ror tne naiaie of the Cnlan
and Hawlin crop 1ft repTaeement of
reflnml stock to supply. the doiuastio
market.. ; ....

EfRGIEflCfl:

LlAin REQUISITE

New York Burvey Would Tflake

Children Efficient Rather than
Flnd'Johs for Them.1 ' ' t;

How the Vocational Ouidane Burvey
of New York t'ity voluntarily teen me
the Vocational Kducation Surrey, be-
cause those In charge believed that the
really needful thing was to train chil-
dren to be efficient rather than to And
job for them for which they were hot
trained, is tojd in a document just Is-

sued for free distribution by the United
Htnttn' bureau of education. " '

"What th hildrn really- - Want,"
say Miss Alice B. Hurrow In the bu-
reau 'report, '"is vocational trainirg.
Tho kerual Of troth lh this popular
movement for vocational guidance fo
the need f 'Vocational training "for
children. Vocational guidance shoul I
mean guidance for training, not guid-
ance for jobs.-- ' Hence, nnder BreseOt
conditions, thV-interes- ot poblle
school children can best be served,' not
ty tbe establishment of a vocational
bnreau. but bv the dl'vclonmeht Of vo
cational training." '

The survey was undertaken toy a
joint committee of the Junior League

d the fcublie- - Kducatidn Association.
It waa organieexl for the purpose of
studying a groan of New Vork children
leaving' scho6l'.to' go to. work", la. the
hope ' or determining what Vocational
truidance shonM 'niean to the ' public
school of the tity.r Like all' careful
investigations of recent times, thi sur-
vey demonstratel that ''economic
pressure" account 'for onlv a email
proportion ' of the 'children who leave
scnooi to go to work. " '

lavestigatiOn of the children at work
showed that what they wanted more
than anything else was "h job where
yon can Iearp." In most instances they
were not getting it. For the most part
their work meant nothing to them; thov
were rapidly developing a "feeling of
protest against the lack of individual
attention and training; 'against ; the
military " discipline and ' inexplicable
tasKs.". .(',.;

f n one point the New York report
la hhitsoallv explicit. : "There are no
,iobs for children tihdet sixteen which
they ought to take,," it declares. Fur- -

uirriiiure, riiipiiiiniAl-i- , 1110 nm-- il xul
more Information about Industrial eorr
ditions before attempting to steer boys
and ftirls into positions. "iNeitber tne
Vocation Survev nor any other organ-
ization' has adequate information at
present about the demand for workera
or th nport unities of work and train-
ing in tbe twenty largest industries, not
to mention the legion of smaller ones. "

IJntil more ect information is at
hand 'the vocational ' guidutiee move-
ment, says the report, will remain "lit-
tle more than h body of good intentions
without a,ny clarified jdah.'.'

lMjrSnS SiOIIR
ATTEMPTED TO IL' HER

Henry Johnson, colored, a notorious
character of the Iwilol district, was

arrested Inst night on the complaint of
hi ynraniQiir, a deuiaen of the district
known as Nellie, ami is being held
pending an inyestigfttion by the police
authorities. '.

-- lohu has a bad police record but
although repentedly arresteel ban suc-

ceeded no fur In , escaping imprison-
ment.- ' ' '-

Yesterday evening, shortly after six
o 'clock, ,1 oh n won ' consort appeared ut
the police station and stated thnt
Johnson had threatened to cut her
threat with a raaor aud attempted to
destroy some of her wearing apparel

Captain Kamahu Arrested JoIiiihoii
aud held him until this morning, when
he will be given an opportunity to ex
plain to Judge Monaarrat why he can-

not, find honest employment rnllior
Iban live off the earning of a woman

On prvioun occasions when JohiiKon
ha been arrestod on charges of vug-

tancy, the woman would testify In the
police court that he was employed by
he.r as a cook and In this ninuiier
escapeil seuteuce. The .police intend
vigorously to prosecute the Johnson
caBO as a warning to- - Johnson nnd
men of his ilk thut Honolulu ix not
the place for them. .

Owing to the al'setice from Honolulu
of u number of the members, the borrd
of health meeting previously railed for
yosterdav afternoon waa again

The board will meet Monday af-

ternoon at four o'clock according to
an 'announcement made yesterday by
Kirk 11. l'ortcr, secretary of the board.

JURY IS DnAWN

FOR MTARNCASE

Trial of United States District
! Attorney W Is bet's for '"'.

.
'

September .141 .

A special venire of thirty-si- trial
Juror was selected yesterday in the
federal court by; August iir E. Merphy,
rlerk, on instructioit by Judge Hanford
B. Pulo. ' The jurors are to ftpl,pnE In
court Monday, Heptember ' 14, at, ten
o'clock in1 the morning, at which time
the esse of the ITnited States against
Jeff rharged With asranit with
a dangerous Weain, will go to trial.
This case had been previously set for'
Heptetnber i, but afh-- r the
seieeiion oi tne sperm, venitemen, At-
torney Jcseph I.ightfoot, rapreMiiting
MeCam, moved thnt It ItO'tnrther

until September '
14. This Was

surged to br Jndie, fl.de '"
The court opened at two o'e'ock '

lertiay nuitrnuon, i lerK Murphy rend-i- n

a couple of orders signe, by tho
( residing jrtilco, to the effect that 'a
tpVeial session of the. court, Ihg aning
(Vptemher 14, be called, and that a spo-e-

venire of jurors, containing thirty-six

hnmes, be. drawn, taude mtiirnablo
On the day already mentioned. 4 Tho
elerk remarked that there were In Jhe
jury r.ox sup., pouring the namee o?
124 trial jurors. r.

'
.,. , ,

, . Slip Bt-rre- Tjp. ' ' '
Tia first name drawn from the box

wo thnt of Harry' K. Hoffman. Attor-
ney Joseph Mghtt'oot, who happened tO
be standing by the box, remarked that
the slip apjienred to be bunched1 In
two pile on the bottom of the box.
whereupon Judge Dole ordered the clerk
to mix the contents. Itesidcs thoe lh
ready mentioned, other people In- court
were Depntv Clerk Fostel Lester Da-
vis, Court Reporter Oliver 1. Hoares,
M. A. Thomas (special assistant to th
attorney genera) of the ITnitod .States);
Judge C. H. Dole of Kntiai, Attorney
William B. Lymer and Sidney Umlth,
biiliff. ' .'."' i

The next name to he drawn was that
of O. K. Hchaefer." On the announce-
ment that Mr, Hchacfor had served
upon a special Venire recently, Judge
Dole, after discussion beta-pe- the
eonrt, Facial Assistant M. A. Thomas
and Attorney Lightf oot made the fol
lowing ruling: v , .

"Tho eonrt rule that ahr'luror who
has served as a petit juror in the dis-
trict Con rt shall not be railed upon 'to
serve again within the year after such
service." This ruling was satisfactory
to all, and tho 'name of Bchnfefer wa
laid aside, the slip to be returned to
the box after the drawing .bad been
completed. . '.'...' , '

' Other escape Berriee. 5 '
The. following ether name .were laid

aiilr-- " " . ',.

P, C Beomer, Ililo, reported absent
in Japan; Charles A. Reynolds. Ilono- -

In In, reported under commitment to the
federal court on a felony charge; Jfer-tra-

von Denim, rerted "absoat 'In
Enropei. Harry I. Wishard, Lihue, kx- -

cused on the ground that he Is rhair-- '

mu of the Kauai board of supervisors:
Thomas C. White, Hawaii,
exensea on tbe ground tnat he was re-
cently appointed a member of the Ha
waii license commission; (Jiloort 1111,
Kealnkekna, reported fiver sixty year
of ago and unublo to spesk KngHsh
siifficiently well enough to serve a a
jnror, Judge Dole ordering this slip
to be destroyed. t

"

' Lint of Nme Drawn. "
The thirty-si- x name drawn were

TollOWSt " ;,' .

Harrr E. Hoffman, Honolulu; F. H.
itavselden. Makawoli. Kauai: T. 'J.
Fltzpntriclr. Honolulu: Warren Alston,
Halawa. Knhnln, Hawaii; William
Jmn Hmith. Wimea Kauni; Binclaif
Robinson, Makawcli,v Kauai; AUnn
Mills. Honolulu: .lames Kauhano. Ki- -

hei, "Maui: David Forbes, Kukaiau, Ha-
waii; William 1'. ; Hell. Kiikaijiu, Ha- -

wan; Henrv fiibson, Ijanni; Autlrpw
M. 1'eturmiin, I'ahala, Kan, Hawriiii
John D. Johnson, Konlakokua, Koha,
Hawnll:' William A. Enele. Walluku,
Maui; W. R. l'lttterson; Wrailukn, Maui;
David A.Whitn Eleele, hKuni; fleorge
H. Miranda, Honolulu; D. K. Haysel- -

den, Mnknweli', Kami; Krling E Muh-lui-

Waimea, Kanai; J, U Cornwcll,
Wailuku, Maui: DnVid Morton. ertkea,
Maul; James It. Mulhnllnntl, Honolulu;
.lames M. Mnir, Haknlau, Hawaii;
Charles Henrv Hailed, Honolulu: A.M.
Rodrignos. Ililo, Hawaii; John H.
Schiiack; Honolulu: Arthur T.ando, Ko-hnl-

Hswaii; Arthur Hrickwood, Ho- -

nokaa. Hswaii; it,'., V. fatten; .mm,
Hawaii: William John'Kruse Jr., Ke
lt aha. Kauai; John E. Rocha. Honolulu)
H. ' E. - Tsvlor, llamnkiinpnko, Mui;
Cherlo William Kahll afini, Waimanalo,
Oahu: John K. Honor, Honolulu; Rbb-er- t

W. Catheart, Honolulu; Ulysses, 11.

lones, He'dii. Oahu; C H. 1. .Hrou,
Wailuku, Maul. ''

(

'

'OLD HDRSE

WETS UNCLE

The minimi sale of ' unclaimed ar-

ticles which had been held for a your
at the riixtoms 'house took place yes-tur-

uv morning In pursuance to orders
given by Collector M, A. Frunklin pre-

vious to his departure Wednesday. The
total amount derived from tho auction
was about $132, a' suflieleut amount to
cover all duties which had been 'im-

posed for importation. '

The wholn heterogeueous lot, with
the exception of three thousand l'hilip-pin- e

cigarettes which no pn wanted
was knocked dowu to the highest bid-

der, '

(.'onsiderablo interest was taken in
a bale of sugar sack which was, llmilly
sold for

Detmtv Collector Sharp, who had
general charge of the a.b', stated thnt
the result wa eutiafautory to ,tlu
governiucut.

marine worn as, :

Br MeroBat' Exchanc.

. w Tued.ly, Angnst 83.
.W Va4 A !... I A ...... u4 OJ 4. u

Tesnsylvanian from Ililo, July 2.1.
. New York Afrlved, August "24, 8. 8.

Ueorgtata frchi Hilb, June 28.
Hilo bailed, Aagnst' 28, midnight,

3, H. lowan, for Hallma.
Ililo Wailed, August 22, schooner

amnno, , ror Maaim)ali. 'Eagle Harbor-rflle- d, Ahgos't 24,
schooner Helena, for Honelula.

Vokohama Wailed, August 21, B. S.
China, for Itoholiilu.:

' ; Weifhesday, Angost 2fl, J914.
Ilaoa Arrived, August 2(1, aehr.

from Han Francisco.
Han r'raneteo-8alle- 1, Angust 26,

noon, r. VTilhelmina,' fot Honoluln.
an Franeiaco Arrived, Angnu 25,

ntr. Maioa, hence August )8. '
,

Vietofia ArHVel, AiinAt 23, ' tr.
Marama, henc August 18.

Thursday, Angnst 27, 114.;
Yokohama Arrivp.1, August 2d, fi.

S. Mongolia, hence August 14.
' Moiiterey.ArtK-ed- , Augalst 2R, 8. .

3. A. 1rnhlor,' heece August 17.
Nagasaki. Bailed. An trust 26, IT. fl.

A. T. Hberidan for ilonoliilu.
Hailings.-i-Afii- st 20.-- ft. fi. Iris, fot

Fanning I.4tifhfl. "

PORT OF HONOLULU.
-.-TT

' , Taesdny, August 23.
Ktr. I.ikeliUe from Kanal, 1:13 a. tn.
Ktr.' LurlinO, from ' 8an Frauciwro,

7t30 a. m, . :. .. .

ttr, Kestrel, from Fanning' Island, 4
a. tn. ' ' '. , j " .'.

8tr; Noeah Trohi Kauai, 9:10 a. ta.
Str. Kaitilaai from Hawaii, 0:43 a.m.
8tr. Dakotan. from Han Francisco.

7:33 a. nj; ' '. ' -

O; ; irall'frorii' Kanal, 7f30

Dr. tr. IM, from 'Victoria, I aim.
tr. Helene, from Hawaii, 1:23 ,.m.

"HtK Ulaudine". frbln ifaul, 6;25h.m.
' '

:, l?ABtfiD.
ftf.' Matrna Ijoa foe Hawaii, i2 tn.

J Rtr Chlyo Maru for 8aa Francisco,
12:8i p.- - n.- - r ,j '..' ; ' i 'I

Ktr. Mikahala for Kausl, .5:30 p. nt.
8tr. Kinan for Kkoai, 8;S0 p.. in.
8tr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, 1Q a. m. '

Btr. Matsonia; for. Ban FraatUeb, 10
a. m. ',,

' . .

fitr. Kliulaal, for Hawaii, tO:Jo km.
8tr. Likeliko, for Kanai, 4 p. m. '

Htr. Noean, for Kaai, 5:13 fvm,'
8tr. I.urline, ,f or Kahulnl, 6:13 p.m.

' Dr.. str. Iris, for Fanning Island, 7
p. nv . . . '

Str. W. (l.TIall, for Ksfrisl, S;10 J.ll.'
1 TAtBEXOSBM.

(.. . Atrtvea. : , .'. ,

Per tr, Liirline, from Ban Francisco,
August 25. Misa V. H. Adams, Miss
A. V. Brown, W.-- R. Boot, F. B. Cam-
eron, Mrs. CD. Ferguson, Mis Eva U
Heusnef, J. 'W. Holland, 1?. 1. llind,
Mm. Jos. Lombardo, 'Mrs. Kate, Palmer,
Major Jnlhi lenn, II. M. Richard.

: Per atr.-Mati- t(ea, ftotn Hawaii,
and Maui, Ahgiist 25;. ; . i

r :

From Hilo 'lion. J. K. Kalanianaole,
P, P. Woods, Johrt T Moir, J. T. Moir,
Jr.. Q.' Moit. O.1 H. Brown., wff aad
child, O. i. Fee Hop, F. Plnmmer and
wue, o. C, Cappeiman aart wife, A.
Knauka, wife and three children,.. O.
Arneson, M. Beveridge,' fleo. f . Klnegel,
Mih II, Kainu, Mrs. J. D. Cook, ' Mist
iloogs, Mrs. D. F.,MiCrriton, airs. A.
U. llindsar and servant, Mnster Lind-
say (2), Miss tt. Haley, Miss Kelly, J
D. Kennedy. J. H. Frwln, Mrs. Kama-li- i

ahd daughter, Miss fi.-R- Kalai, Miss
(. Hiirst, Master Y. Ottino, Master 8.
Fngimoto, Max Webber, B. K, Woolley,
Miss Ignacio.

lYom Xahalna W. II. RU'e, O. Al
Rice, J. A. Akiua, H, )1. Weller, L. E.
Thayer and wife, M. P.. Pereira and
wife, Rev. R. It. iKwIge, Mis M. C.
HoL'Crs. Mrs. Stevens. Miss (!. Irfte. Miss
Murdoch, K. Tanala. 1. Weiuxheimer,
T. J. Fitr.poti-lck-

, N. Khmuri.
Departed. - "' .'.''-'- "

Per str. Matsonia, for Ban Francisro,
August 20. A. D. Alexander, Mrs. J
D..' Andrews, Mis M, Andrew. Mis
A. Adcock, Mrs, L. E. Arnold, Mi I,.
Arnold, Miss Arnold, Master Arnold,
Mis Irene Bentty, J. Karry Wr. J.
Harry, Mis E. Harry, H. Hiiaher, K.
Horn!, Dr. J.-- ' F. Baptist, Mr. J. F.
Baptist and two children. Prof. H,
Hlnpham, Mrs. II. Bingham and child,
A. Binthaiu, H. Bingham, W. Bingham,
W. II. Branscheid, Miss II. K. biegert,
Joel 11. Cox, H. P. CoultU, Mr. M. T.
Clegg hd child, Mies S.'J. Carey,- - E.
8, Cole, M. Camera, R. Cochran, Mis
L '.uefty, Mlas M, K; Dupean, E. Def.
febnch, Mr. E. Diffelmch. Cha. 8,
Davis; Mr. TJ.' Win. Dean. Miss M.
Devln, Mjss A. Davi, F. A. Edge0mb;
F. Evan. Tv,J. K. Evans, K. Ena,
t losson Kmory, IV, H. Fleet. J)r. .1. H.
Farrell-- Miss V. French, Miss M. Frye,
T. B. Frankliii, Mrs. T. B. Franklin,
M. A. Franklin, Mis E. Gibb. A. O.
(libb, Ralph C. Aray, Miss E. Oarre'tt,
Miss Har.el Oesr, Arthur Oreene, Miss
Marv HaTward. Miss Edith Hall. J
Hind, W. F. Home. Mrs. G. ll II

R. 8. Hosmer, Mrs. 11, H, Hosmer,
Mr. M. K. Herlst. K. Leightoa Hind,
Miss Alice Holt, Miss M. F. Harris,
Miss A. M. Jugulls, II. B. jehnon, Miss
Alice Jobnon, A. Kulins, Mrs, U, E
Kellev, Mist Laura Kelley, Mis M
Kambli. Miss Ellen Kidd. Mrs. P. F.
Kimball, F. l.a Bhu, Mr. F, U Bau,
Miss J. Iji HhiiK. Irfsiher, Mrs. R,
Lecsber, J. II. le Clair, Mr. J. H. Ie
(lair, Mis K. . Morrison, Dr, I.

Mr. I. McLaren, J, W. L.
lister Mark, Dr. Eugenia Metx-gar- ,

Mi F. Myers, J. T. Moir Jr., W.

Honolulu Stock Exckrij?
. - . 1 ; i i V

Thursday, Angnst 27, 1914.
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IK THE OntCTJlt COURT OF THE
third cuicutt, territory ct

1 Hawaii at . chambees in
FBOBATE. " ,

In tho 'iMatter of tho EsUto of
A1MJLFH liEUER, Deceased.

6rtr f NoUc of PUUon for Allow- -

4 ajtoo of Accomnta, Determining Tnuit. .M ,LRun Aibi;ivuvui4ii-ua- i XUltv,
'"I '

On reading and tiling the Petition
ind accounts of John U'atorknii.a A.I.

mhiistrater of the Estatti oi Adolj u
Heuer, deceased, wherein petitioner
ask to lie allowed $1587.50, and cl ar
ed With $2t!01.10, and ask thnt t li
same be examined and approved, u,l
tnat a nual order be aiade of DiMtritni-tio-

of the remainindi TirnTirfw in
persons thereto entitled and discharg-
ing petit iota er and fttretie from all
further responsibility herein. '

It h Ordered, that Welnesday,
lCth, A. D, 1914, at two o'clock

r. aa., oeiore tne Judge presiding at
Chamber of said Court at hi Court
Room at Kailna. Hawaii ha .l il,n
same hereby is appointed the time aud
j'iaru jor uearing BHld i'etltiou and

and that all persons interested
may the and there apesr (vaut how
cause, if any they have, y the san- -

should not be granted, r jd may present
evidence a to who m entitled tn th
saic property. . ' :

Date.1 the 8th day of August, 1!1H,
Kailua, Hawaii.'
(Signed) ;

,
t - r."

JOHN ALBERT MattiYpu'Ma v
Judge of the Circuit Cetirt of th Third

ireuil. ..... ' ...
Attest:' "

fKiirnedV E. M Mtl.T.RR
Itymrt Hell . r"i.,.i.
KaILTH, WARREM. HEMEN WAV . ietllUM,

- Attorney for Administrator.
3928 Aug. H, 21, 28, Set.t. 4.

0. Moir, Miss MT McCarthy, Mn IVarl
McCarthy. Miss Helen McLean, Mrs.
J. M. MeFarlane, 11. E. Mcluemy, Mis
Helen McKeever, Mis U Noble, A. M.
Nowell, Mi Joy Noble, Mis M. OVul- -

uvaa, ai. u, roinuexter, Mrs. II, F.
I'olndexter, E. D. Fainter. Mrs. J.
!"aiter, Mis E. 1 Paris, 11. K. Palmer,
Mlsa M. H. ivtereon, MU D. F. Peter-son- ,

Mr. H. W. Ph-V- , Miss E. Peck,
Miss Helen M.' Peterson, Miss Vema
Peterson, M. Rosenberg, Mr. M. Rosen-
berg, F. N. Robinson, Mr. F. N. Roi-inso-

Mr. I. Rubenstein Mr. Oeo. V.
Renton, A. Reuton, E. B. Robertson,
Mr. O. V. Robert, R. BiniondH, Mrs.
R. Kimoads, Mis Simoud, Fred Bander,
Mia M. flhouhwiler, F. A. Hiinson, Mis
M. Sandow, H. E.. Whipman, II. L.
Strange, E. D. Tenney, Mrs. E. D, Teu-ne-

Mis W. Tenney, V. Tenney, lrs.
K D. Taylor Mil Mary I. Taylor, Ja. ,
E. Thompson, Mis M. C, Thurston. A.
E. Tower, Mite E. O. Tracy, Mrs. Cur-ao- n

Usborne, Madame vou Blumberg,
John M. Watt, Mr. W; C. Whitencr,
Mr, i Wm.. Waterhouse, Mis Water-house- ,

Mrs. A. II. Waterhouse and two
children, Mrs, It. F. Wichman, Mis H.
Wi.hman, W. U. Walker, Mr W. t.
Walker, A. N. Wilson, Mrs. A. N. Wil- -

eon, K. q. Wing, l P. WUHams.
'. 1,1 ,i i,,-- . .. ,. ;

'. In lSSO bnly ona woman-worke- for
wage to every ten moot now tho rati
i one woman to four wen.
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THE SUGAR LESSON OF THE WAR.; .'..'--
.

Last month, nayn an advance sheet from 'Facts About Sngsr,"
we miids "The. existence of the domestic suga hiduStrj,"iS''the,one.
sure guaranty to the American people of a permanent ttfliabbf supply
of cheap sugar." Kvents since then have afforded .striking proof of
the truth of this statement, and have given instrflctive'testimony to
the necessity, from the broad viewpoint of national benefit and ad-

vantage, of developing the production from '.American soil of the
sugar supply of the American people. ' v! it H ,' "

The outbreak of war in Europe, involving every important beet
sugar producing country of the globe except the United States,
meant the certain withdrawal, from accustomed trade channels and
the possible total destruction of forty-fiv- e per, cent of .the . world 'a
normal sugar supply. Naturally it resulted in an instant advance in
prices, (treat Hritain,. the one European nationthat regularly im-

ports sugar in large quantities, . turned to the New York, market as
the nearest available source from which to obtain sugar Within
ten days from the time when a general war was seento be inevitable,
the price of sugar in England more than doubled. A relatively slight
increase of a cent and a half's, pound' occurred in the; American
uiii1ir1a nriee . ... :'' .! ' .

To what lengths the advance in prices will extend cannot be1

It will depend upon the course and duration of the war. ' The
European conniet comes at a ume wnen most 01 me Ammcau nugar
crop of 1913-1- 4 has been marketed. Relatively little of the' Cuban
and Porto Ricah crops remains In those' islands. " Practically all of
the Louisiana and Texas cane and the domestic beet has gone into
consumption. Hawaii is just finishing the' harvesting of her crop,
and is moving the last portion of it to market as rapidly as possible.
This-remaind- of the Hawaiian output, together with the twenty
per cent of the Cuban supply that is still unmarketedmust be relied
upon to fill the breach to such extent as it can. until the new crop of
beet sugar becomes available two months hence. This will be follow-
ed shortly by the 1914 supply of Louisiana and Texas cane. ' While
these supplies may not be sufficient to satisfy all the requirements
of the American market, particularly if further outside demands
are to be made upon it, there can be no question that they will help
to hold the market steady and to prevent the.gdvance of prices to
such figures as they would reach if we were dependent entirely upon
the world market, ',: .

r - ...
If we had no domestic sugar industry at tbia. time, there Is every

reason to believe that famine prices would prevail during ther next
few months.; If, on the tther hand, the domestic production of sugar
from American soil were developed .up to the point wherpeuld
grow all the sugar we consume, we should be entirely independenrbf
the outside world and this would impart still greater stability' to
conditions and prices.. i ..tv .

" '

Interference with the world's sugar supply by'a general European
war will not often occur, it is devoutly to be hoped, but other causes
affect it frequently. Itj the summer of 1911,.for.fxampJe,,a iroRpee:
live shortage of a million tons In. the world 'g crop sent jtrices up two
cents a pound, and it was only when the America?! ' supply Jot beet
sugar began to come upon the market in the early autumn that prices

. . .. ..1 t 1 .' Xt lit J '.' J. 4.reiurneu io meir lormer level.. - - .: . ,

Numerous other illustrations could be brought forward to show
that the American people, as a whole, and the consumers of the coun- -

trv in nnrtirMilnr have mneh tn fain hv tti develiinment nf an A mer.
ican sugar supply sufficient for the needs of the American people,
and conversely that they will suffer heavily by thfe destruction of
the domestic sugar industry through inimical legislation.'"

What may be tenned the strategic . value of the' American sugar
industry, if a martial term may be applied to an economic fact, is
increased by the diversity of the sections in which it is produced and
the variety of the seasons at which it maturef:-- The' harvesting of
sugar beets begin in California in August, ami ttieVfceet crop is gath
ered and turned into sugar throughout the 'greater portion of the
country during the three final months of thyer.'' In November,
December and January the Louisiana and Texas can crops are gath
ered and passed through the mill . Porto Rico's 'output becomes
available directly after January first. ' Hawaiian sugar begins to cOnie
to .market in 'December and continues to the--, following September,
completing the yearly cycle. '.There is not a month in(the year' when
the sugar, crop is not being harvested and sent on its way to market
from some part of American territory. The advantage of this fea
ture of the domestic sugar crop is lending stability to market condi
fiiina mnA in tninttrt'i7inn kiTtnt tt bitn taxlmraa iiiriuiifak( baa. 1

, tions is one that every business man can appreciate. , 'v 1
It is fortunate indeed at this juncture that the decline of American

sugar production which set in this year in anticipation of tlie ap-
proaching adoption of free sugar has not yet greatly ' reduced our
output of native sugar. Twice fortunate would it be had the indus- -

irr neen permiueu 10 continue us expansion. -

It is safe to say that no other nation in the world would deliber
.1 . I I . 1 ' . 1 A . i . ' . ' . I

bilities of a Sugar production such as has been developing rapidly in
the United States during the past few years. Indeed it seems incred
ible that the American people wm sanction the sacrifice of this Indus

TO THE POINT. .

The Administration, says the Boston Transcript,; has an opportu
nity to kill with a single stone two of the plumpest birds ever offered
as a target to. any political marksman, instead of a

:. ...i. j: l J xnioa, nimii wuuiu u uii(nijuiar aim uirriri uurucu upuii an viasncB
i)f people, to meet the expected decrease in tariff revenues, why not
restore the duty on sugar: and thus at one and the same time put
$50,000,000 annually into the treasury and save the Louisiana cane
and the' Colorado beet sugar industries! New England would wit-
ness this "favoritism' to a Southern and Western product with no
K'tty jealousy, believing, as she does, in sensibl.e and adequate protec-

tion to all American business regardless of sectionalism.' That the
restoration of the Payne bill rates on sugar would add largely to
Uncle Sam's pocketbook at a time when loose change threatens to
become sea res, is an argument that clinches. .While sugar imports
tions from Oermuny, France and Kussia, great beet-producin- g coun
tries, would hardly be possible we can continue to get what we need
from Cuba and Java in neutral bottoms or. our own. Why throw
away a certain and sure source of national income that imposes no
burden on the individual, and adopt a tax that will be perceptible

u; - ..

There is no more truth in the statement that Kice promised Kuhio
fut to oppose him for the Republican nomination for th4 delegateship
than there is in the other main argument used all over the Territory
by Stephen Desha, that the election of llice as Dejegate imperils the
franchise of the Hawaiian people. Each ii a campaign story without
the slightest' foundation and eaclf indicates the desperate Strait in
which Kuhio finds himself politically, '

.
'

. ,
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TOE ''COLOR LINE" CAMPAIGN. ' V
'

It is just a well that the public at large should know to junt
what lengths the Vicious appeal to the color line in being carried by
ICuhio, Wise, Desha and the others who are leaving no stom? un-

turned in the effort to deceive the Hawaiian electorate and throw
this Territory squarely in line, for 'government by military com
mission, v ; '

Stephen Desha, in his own newspaper, has thrown the last shred
of disguise away, and, even at the time when Kuhio says he was
advising his,followers.,noL tq d,voeate the color ipet this, princjpal
icutenant f h iV tray cling aloift-tlt- e )untry Hvith

for publication, the most extreme appeals to thai same color line.
The Holomua,.the Kuhio organ among the three Honolulu Hawai-

ian papers, edited by O. K., Poepoe,. publishes art article whichvis a
fair sample of what the Hawaiian electors ire expected to read and
believe., A full translation of this article is published in this issue.

What will be the outcome if this campaign of prejudice and mis
representation succeedst. ' It will not be to the benefit of the native
voters: that is certain. It will result, very probably, in the concen
tration of the efforts now being made in various quarters to deprive
Hawaii of its status as self-governi- Territory, to make in place
thereof a political division along the lines of the Panama Canal Zone,
in the government of. which the residents will have no. part except
to pay the taxes. Our government will be one appointed from Wash-
ington," ruling these islands in the interests of the Arroy find Navy. ;

The one effective way to forever put the ban upon such irrational
babble as has been peddled about the country by politicians of the
Desha and Wise brand and the one effective way to provs the-Amc-

ican loyalty of Hawaii is to vote down those who are today attempt-
ing to profit by such a campaign,' Ilawaiians who are true to the
best interests of their own land and their own people will not support
,such a campaign as is .being made before .them and there are many,
many Ilawaiians who are true trf their own land and anxious lor the
ultimate oesi gooa fr meir own peopie, "

September-I- will Rhow 'this, when the Republican voters will
nominate the best men in the liss of candidates, irreppect,ive of their
race, color or creed. . ,

An attempt is being made to ahow the many races gatlityed here
that the Hawaiian voter can be swayed by unreasonable arguments,
by. appeals to prejudice and by obvious mistruhs,

(
On September

12 it will be the duty of the Ilawaiians to demonstrate that they, are
not.the blind followers of prejudice that some would lead the world
to believe. 'j :' "" '.',.'

.... ...
'

.f A HOLIDAY NECESSARY. ; ;

.We do not' believe that the attitude of the Retail Trades commit
tee of the; chamber of commerce, that September 12 should not be
made a public holiday by ' proclamation of (Jovernor Pinkham, is
well taken. The business the retailers of Honolulu will do in half
a day is mighty little to forego in consideration of what Honolulu
will lose if the voters at the primaries cannot nommate some of the
better men out for election to the legislature and the municipal of
fices, and it is very necessary that the business men of this city take
more than a! casual interest in the primary voting. This is an elec
tion decidedly more important than that to be .held in November,
and, more important to the retail business men of Honolulu than to
anyone else. : ': "''"'.".','"''.'.''.'' ''T " '1

It is. suggested that masmjach as there s Labor' Day on one side
of September 12 and Regatta Day on the other sidfffthat we should
not have three holidays' 1n succession, and the point is well taken.
But why keep Regatta 'DaSK as a, holiday in preference to election
day t Why not ask the Governor to proclaim September 12 as a
holiday and let the observance of Regatta Day gotby th boards,
with the retail stores kept open even if the bank!and government
offices will close! . : , .

' " "v
Why not, to put it shortly.'.pay as much attentiotilU the most im-- i

portant business of two years as to a. little bit of?sport 'on; the- - har
borT Why not save some of the money of the .business men that
runs out '.of the bunghole' Of city government and trt a little bit of
what may drip into the cash register on one morning got Why not
save dollars at the expense of .nickles? ! Why cannot, the retail mer
chants of Honolulu get put for one day and do a little practical poll
tics for. toe good of the "city, to save themselves two years of abso
lutely Useless grouching at the way. things are run? ; : . , y

The Governor., if he consult the real welfare of Honolulu, will
chuck the prote8tof the Retail Trades in his wastepaper basket and
will issue his holiday proclamation. .

' '.

the white house.';.',
One hundred years ago today the "President's palace" at Wash

ington was gutted by fire, and from this event it became universally
known as the "White House," . It was at the time of the war of
1812. In the flickering light of burning Washington the scarlet- -

coated figures of the incendiaries, the soldiers of the British king
were to beeen rioting in tha-stree- ts of the city they had captured
after President Madison. and his cabinet and most of the citizens had
Hed at their approach. In "the general flight, Dolly Madison,; the
I resident s wife, lingered long enough to cut George Washington a
portrait from its frame and carry it off to safety. It is related that
the President's dinner was still steaming on the tabid when the British
burst into the "palace," as it was then called. In the. light cast by
the burning Capitol, the treasury building, the arsenal and one thou
sand volumes contained in the Congressional Library, the troopers
rushed to the palace. Some seized naming brands from a burning
saloon and thrust them into the draperies of the President's house
Mirrors, furniture and bric-a-bra- c were smashed, while the names
burned until they had gutted the interior and scorched ,the exterior,
When the palace was repaired the fire-mar- were obliterated on
the outside with white paint." This, it is said, is the way in which the
bunding became known as the White. jtouse,

Today the White House is visited by more than one thousand per
sons every day. More historical events have centered around this
shining, white mansion than around any like building in the world
during the past century. Twenty-eigh- t Presidents and their families
1 1: i a .1 a 1 ar t ..... 11 tt 1 xnave uveu in 11, nuu iwo nave iieu wuuin 11s .wans, uincoin weni
from its Red Room to his assassination at Ford Theater; Garfield was
carried unconscious to its shelter where he lingered in pain from the
assassin's bullet many weeks before he died. The greatest statesman
of the world have assembled here to discuss the destinies of govern
ments and nations. 7 Its magnificent ball-roo- m has been the scene of
functions whose splendor has rivaled those of the most sumptuous o:

Oriental courts.' Here the Chief Executive conducts his business. To
maintain the White House and its expenses it requires over $250,000
a year. Under tke head of household expenses, horses and vehicles
etc is the item. $35,000;' fuel, $G0O0; lighting. $8600. Today the
White House has been enlarged to accommodate tlie growing officia
family of the Presidents. It has been reported that since its founda
Hon the American people have spent more than $:i,000,000 to keep it
in proper order for their "first citizen.

There are ten candidates for the Republican, nominations for th
house on Maui. Six of them are openly .supporting Jtice, two .have
not openly committed themselves and two are more or less openly
supporting' Kuhio. That shows how safe the majority feet about
Rice's nomination. On Kauai every Republican candidate, for legis
lature or county office, is openly supporting Rice. ' On Oahu there
are a number of candidates on the Rice campaign committee and
about the same number working for Kuhio..

Whomever else you vote for for the board 01 supervisors, you
should make sure of the nomination of Jim Quinn.'' IIe is one of the
candidates for the board whose promises now are bncked up by th
performances of a past term. He "made good" dnd Honolulu need
tht kind of men in office ' 1 ' ;'

"WHAT COULD I DO?" ASKS KUHIO.

DiscusHing the effort being made by Speaker Champ Clark and
louse Leader Underwood to "round up", absentee congressmen, the
ortland Tejegrara says:

Th time la irp(fnant with great vent, and no one can tell what-- .

xijjrnry may nriHe mat will impronvi.i iruir iiiuki. rmun
ml inrlnHnim ronurlnnal attention .' Thn eonsremiman who Van '

at home and tlv politiea in anch rircumatanrea !a not lit to be
ret'nrned to onjfrei. )! baa not tbe eoneeption of publle duty that
in the. firnt eqnipnient for tHa ple. Aa the papera report, aomo of
thre men hav failed at the primaries. They 411 deaerve good, lib
ret di)a of ,thftt'"innoPMoa deauetuda" Which (Jrover Cleveland uaed (

t talk about. . .
. i v.

If the mainlanders fwl this way about the absence of one or two
congressmen from States that have from three to thirty representa-
tives in the national legislature, what would they think of the con- -

. . . m a t
tinned absence ol the only representative a ierruory nasi j.

Hawaii has not been officially represented at Washington during
the present session except for a few days out or nine months

On the stump. Kuhio is notf challenging anyone to state where
Hawaii has suffered from his defection from duty. That is a difficult
question to answer. There have been a multitude of Hawaiian ques
t

Product,

preliminary estimate of
45,00(1

40,000 ,
. ', ,

MctHiegney
that th thia year'a will,

what New
haa

inna before enncrrca lint whether Kuhio could have done anything tnoub-- Hwal'n eoffeo doea direct
not to help Hawaii, even he on the job, is problematical Zi'cU.

When he had Secretary McClellan with was to dvcon- - .v XmriatMa-.iMriww..- t(
siderable, but since he has commenced paying his personal " political . The total coffee Importa into the
debts at the expense of Hawaii and has refused to appoint a working t'bited wutea on the baia of 100- -

' ,.! ponrtit Hawaiian ba(f have been 8,002.- -
'assistant" secretary, Hawaii has been, without proper represen- - m bh(fi( worth 97t2oo,oo(i, in 1911- -

tation, whether Kuhio was at Washington just basking away the o,425,ono 'baga, worth' 130,544,000, in '

hours at Waikiki.
A livn tnnn VKl.;nnn Anbl hefn in the aMtfttion which has 71,000, 1913. The 1918 importav.v 1 I ar.AM UP am I ..aHilil 9H tU,l

already to restore the duty on sugar to make up for the tariff The world 'a conaumption U abont
losses due to the war. ' A

' - , eighteen million

A man on the ground, could have presented Hawaii's right , irJT' '

share in the of the revised shipping laws and could protest ,tocka on hand th United Ktatea and
against these Islands being excluded from the of the proposed the extent which, the , demoralired ,

owned" Of Steamers. ", ' ' , eondUion of the tran,ortatlon buaineaa

A real representative would been able to help along the nTf. ,mit), - ,M,i..menta. Mr.
for the carrying out of the Kalihi harbor extension, whih recent McCheaney atatel. '1

events have shown is very necessary for the prosperity 'of this port.
A man able to. present facts would have squelched the idea that

has traveled over the mainland that these Islands should be used as
nlace for the keenincr of mainland lepers,
A true representative would have urged on ifxe irmyrdepartment

the necessity, now of .employing only citizen laDor on iederai con
tracts. .'.

' .'. ..:'.. o.

Tnese arc a of the that a Delegate to Congress tbla week eof pricea vane- -

might done. - Kuhio asks, what good would -- have Ing.- - without final quotation
heen ilnvrmi WnRhinirtonl can I

snsweri We don't know that it would have, clone but he
being paid a salary to go to and do whatever he can

do for Hawaii, be it much or little ; and we know that he is not earn
ing his salary nor even trying do so. .' .

s why we to send someone else, someone whom we know
will be "on the job" when the necessity for a real Delegate to Con
gress arises. ':

'
V. '

'. ' : ' ' "V .'

-- We know has kept busy at
WnHhincrtnn work for Hawaii, for nart of which he was paid

chamber of commerce, a. large which he Only Weeks' Supply on Hand
ceived reward except satisfaction of something the
good of nei. : .. '

'

; u POJtTO RICAN COyFEE.. ;' :. . : ,

Stfhor. Luis .Munoz Rivera, resident commissioner for. Porto Rico
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in has been the subject for severe and criticism by journal of of August 17
the mainland press h used his franking privilege to there ia only a two week a' of
ute broadcast over the a document advertising the crude in the United Statea, nd

The New York says editorially aa a reauit 'certain. taaea of autona- -

thatwhatevef necessity- for extending nUty m eant.

for coffee Rivera's practissi if allowed, id EgtTa. Vi A 1

uruuii, auj mcuiurr wa vuiiKivna ii iiaua mo auici udliuium v aav I eiiea. tie Deeoming ( rr e, n.u- car- - v

of hia eonstituents.V "': " . , . " " '
i I ried almoat excluaively Auatriaa

The 1913 Porto Rican exports were at $8,511,000." Of W ': rllJZ..
iiiih lumi uuiy f io.,uw wuriu caum iu lire uuucu oloh-b-. iuc mig I to be aome diatance ia the iu- -

the was and France. ,, I

The closing of all European markets as a result of the war
has created acute financial crisis our West: possession.

Rivera has to Postmaster-Oenera- r Burleson offering, to
pay the postage on his franked literature.
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the postal laws, or unwritten law relating to character of "7 ? " w
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11a mnttep wbinb hoi Histrihntert under enncrreflHional L ., TaI,.... t...i '

frank, has served the purpose which the Porto Rican coffee producers te';thouaand. eigarmakera in Havana -

,1a;,.a,i n ,o. o.ol,n,l nnhf; nA . ..n.. - have been out of work-throug- .

.1 !i!.l.:L'.i. ":- - "- J 1 .v... v.uo...B v. .... .Mlt...voi responsiuniiy wnicn me American assumeu nicy Enilih and Oerman trade. . : ,

Porto Rico. " i ' f Juum Mortimer Montgomery, preal- -

Tbrt a vera if citizen tbtnVa nt ' or the eRtahlish. I dnt of Te of -

ment of a as having so great a boon to the pviAy. New
t orio means tnai meir prosperity Decame auiomaiicauy assurea. .11 ithe largeat atoraga center, baa jwi.uju
is a commentary on the practical interest taken by the American jPKe! compariaon witn ,

in Porto Rican economic affairs during lJ13, fifteen years ft' v?p
annexation, less than per cent ot tne oi tnis aie ahow the alvaea .

Amriniinlit a martrat in tVi ITnitwjl Ktnt.ea. I ten dava: to ail- -

It is a pity have a agent at Washington. :;; e0" nT:t.?":t'
V " Ul ' ' ' 1 L I ann Maaiia fiiina alDakaa A Uttmttit . -
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said to occupied yesterday in their of Oeraanyi is a howoo. baga in New York
smau city out one well Known to me oi ne japo:c.inie) and Nw Oriean, two principal een- -

It was at Tilsit Napoleon dictated the terms of a aupply for about three
the Peace Tilsit being on July 9, 1807,

French occupying Berlin, it iu connection this treaty uia from two to two and oue-hal- f eeuta -

of iieacn tbnt tba atnrv in tnbl nt th oiia ennceasion aeenred from I a Dound.
Napoleon through the personal intercession of the; beautiful
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Little Corporal to allow in the treaty for a atanding Prussian army ply between Brasil and New York,

ten thousand men, from which the great German, army of Thja may relieve eoffwr
i . .... . atnnareuey. 'r

louay. . ,. t V : . Men 'a ha ta will go . up ' Sfteen to
The Prussians, smarting under their at Jena Auerstadt twenty cent within another month,

and the their trained the ten thousand ' e"1- - Auatna, uermnny ana .og-- n

- i L. .i . - Ai...- - u i :Jlland are th largeat foreign
uuoweu in me treaty, men mese men vo nicir iiomes auu recruu- - their n already, been cut
ed a second ten thousand, until, later. Napoleon found that Ln American uianufatuMr are Modi- -

had an army of one thousand trained troops instead of the capped by the fact that the.. - - . . . ' . ... I 1 . Mu Mn4 m B.I. In tltia .nl.nlrtften he had thought to crush again. , Ihis system .ot military " " " "

a. . a 1 atraining aeveiopea into tne compulsory service oj; aai auie oouieu
male Uermans, results of which the world is witnessing today.

THE POUCY OF ". ?'1J "

A question has been raised as to the advisability of The Advertiser
publishing translations of the anti-haol- e now. appearing 'in
a section of the Hawaiian press or reporting race issue speeches being
made by certain of the candidates now. appearing before the voters
The suggestion has been made that turning the searchlight of English
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. AFTER FURIOUS CATTLE

mm Eoons nun
LONDON, August 21$. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

General Information regarding the situation in Belgium is contained
in a dispatch to the Daily Telegraph from. IJona yesterday. Accord-
ing to this information the German are committed to a great turn-
ing movement, striving to hold the French along the Meuse between
Namur and Dinant, while armies to the west of the Meuse are march-
ing southward along a front many miles wide, ... 1 v; f.

"'

THREATENS FRENCH FRONTIER.
Onearmy threatens Mons, with the object of penetrating the

French frontier and descending on the fortified position of Maubeuge
and Valenciennes. Another army is advancing toward the line ex-

tending from Tournai to Courtrai. The French war office announces
that the' Germans have assumed the offensive in northern Belgium
against the new position taken by the allies. ';'' v

"

'
.. ( (i ,

V , FRENCH TROOPS RETREAT.
. German cavalry penetrated too nearly to Iille on the French fron-
tier. The French extreme right has fallen back to a position near
Luneville, where it rests on the great fortified position lying between
Belfort and Epinal. .

, ,, ., , . r. ; ;

:j
'

; rr4" :

Austrian Cavalry Is
.4-- - Routed by: Russians

LONDON, August 26. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
St Petersburg despatches tell of continued success for Russian arms
in the invasion of Galicia. On Monday tbe: Russian cavalry advance
clashed with a force of. Austrian cavalry, two divisions strong.; The
Russians routed (hem,' taking many prisoners. .

V '

, Another important battle will be fought on the Russo-Germa- ri front
tomorrow.-- It Is known that the Russian army is advancing along
the entire front while .the Germans are retiring before it : Th Rus-
sians are penetrating Galicia in considerable forces apparently ready
to wage a separate war in this region. .Their operations are center.

me in tne KJev miuiary cusuici., , , v : . . .v ..v ; , r--,

y.t t. l, in m, n i)tt..i. 1 I...

....

FrtehdhTrpo Ordered
Tid Evacuate Muelhdusen

- PARIS. August 26( Associated Press by Federal .Wrreiess)-r- An

official statement regarding the disposition of the French forces along
the Alsace-Frenc- h border says: "The commanderMh-chief-, requiring
all available forces on the Meuse, has ordered the progressive aban
donment of all the occupied German territory., Acting, under this
order, the French troops have again evacuated Muelhausen.

"This movement, begun yesterday according to the plan of
Joffre; was continued today without successful opposition from

the enemy. .," ' , m- -v .
"The attacks against Nancy have failed." , ';.

,

' BELGIANS TWICE REPULSE ATTACKS.
.) TnMtinW A 11 mint Prtu h IVtoi-a- l W!r1aa

An Antwerp despatch to Reuter's says thst the attack upon Malines
was taken part in by two thousand Germans,' who shelled the town,
destroying two hundred houses. , The Belgian garrison made a coun
ter attack, driving the Germans north towards Antwerp, from which
a sortie in force was made, turning the fleeing Germans to the east
towards the advance of the main northern army, . The Belgians came
into touch with this advance and, continuing: the. offensive, drove the
Germans back. ,.:-'-

,' t, :4.frV!li'4;,' ;"7
BRITISH CONDITION SATISFACTORY.; '

,; An official statement was issued from the war department last night
saying:-- ' "There has been no further general engagement. The con.
dition of the British troops is in every way satisfactory."

Von Bernstorff Says; Censorship
1 ; i Is Unfair to The Germans

NEW YORK, Avgust 26. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Count vou Bernstorff, the German, ambassador, who arrived on. . . vn.. - . in . A i . . 1 J t-- Jlmouaay I ruin jburope, win speuu jevvrai wiyn uere pexore proceeding

'. oil to his' pott at Washington, his main mission in- - the eity being to
obtain Information as to the scop of the censorship being exercised
by the navy department over the use of the German wireless station
at Sayville and information regarding the refusal of the government
to grunt a.' license for a similar plant recently erected at Tuckerton..' '

Ambassador von Bernstorff points out that the British representa-
tive at New York is able to keep his home government informed of
the movements of German warships or of anything' else by the use
of the' uncensored cable lines.- - The ambassador said that he had form
ed no opinion as to the proprietry of the censorship established. '.

. ACCUSE BELGIANS OF ATROCITIES.;

JXhe ambassador replied to the charge being made by the Belgians
that the German- - troops, in Belgium are using dumdum bullets by
charging that the Belgians have been guilty of atrocities firing upon
nurses and doctors working under the protection of the Red Cross flag
and even going to the length of mutilating the German wounded after
engagements. - H denied that Germany is responsible for the starting
of the war, ..

' ,. , V -- '

' ' , '.' '.; .' -

LONDON, August 2C (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Ihe German invaders have levied a tribute of ninety million dollars
in the province of Brabant, payable on September first, according to
dispatches received yesterday from .Antwerp.: According to the sama
oource of .information German officers are livings riotiously in Brus-
sels. , The supply of champagne is becoming exhausted. The palaces
in BrucBelj have been entered by the Germans v"

This conflicts with dispatches yesterday stating no Germans had
been' In Brussels since Sunday, but that 300,000 had passed through.

HAWAWANC.AZF.TTF,. FRIDAY. AUP.TTST ,2. - M14 .
SF.MT-WEKKL-

Penetrate Northern Belgiumid
AMBASSADOR AT TOKIO RECALLED; I

MIKADO'S ENVOY GIVEN PASSPORT

ROM E, August 26 (Associated Press by
Pacific Cable)- - Despatches,, received yesterday from

Vienna announce that Austria has declared war on Japan.

: DIPLOMATIC R
LONDON, August 26-- -( Associated Press by Fed-

eral Wireless) Despatches by Reuter's Agency, yesterday
state that the Austrian government has handed the Jap-

anese Ambassador his passports. At the same time the
Austrian Ambassador at Tokto was recalled.

British Forces Retreated
To Keep Out of Trap

WASHINGTON, August 2C.(Associated Prss by Federal Wire-less- )

Yesterday's details of the fighting in Belgium confirm the
earlier reports of a decisive victory for the Germans, who drove back
the French defenders of Namur and occupied positions along the Belgia-

n-French border, ready for the invasion of France in force. The
British troops, according to the London reports, were the only ones
to hold their positions during the fighting, but had to fall back when
the French retreated, to avoid being cut off. , . , ;

'"
;. ' "DAY OF BAD NEWS." 'r

The London naners admit the defeat of the allies and the govern.
ment Dress bureau officially announced the number of British casual
ties at two thousand. The Times, in reporting the defeat; says edi-toriall-v:

--- ' ' .' . -. ; ..v.'.'-- .- , .''V '.
"Yesterday was a aay ox oaa news. we iear in&i more muai ioi

low. In the 'first phase of the great battle the Germans appear to
have won all alonsr tha line save the area that the British held.

"Our ultimate success is certain. We shau never sneatn me swora
until Germanv is finally beaten!"

xne ionaon unromcie, expressing iurpns v uie muvum mui
forta after an eniraeement that lasted but forty-eig- ht hours, says: 1

"The blunt fact remains that French troops occupying a Bingularly
strong and secluded position were driven out. This speaks volumes
for the nower of the German attack. '

"Endand and Russia must stubbornly resolve never to surrender.
They must stick to Germany as . they stuck to Napoleon until they

him down. - ; 'pulled . .

" While we hold the sea we cannot be vitally struck.
:v: : EXPECTS NO SHORT WAR. '

: H.
i.

Earl Kitchener, the British secretary of war, in making his initial
announcement in parliament, said that the war was one that might
last for years. "This war," he said, ;"will undoubtedly strain the
empire's resources and entail heavy sacrifice. My term of service is
during the duration of the war or for three years if the war is longer.
I have been asked Why my term is thus limited. It is because if the
war exceeds three years, others-wil- l take our places and see this mat
ter through." .''-."-: ' "

Referring to the part played by the British troops in recent cn
raaements. Lord Kitchener said: ;

. .
' 'r; . i '

9 - . - . . A 1 A . lit."Our troops have already oeen ior miny-si- x nours in coniaci wo
superior German forces. They have maintained the best traditions of
British soldiers and behaved with the utmost gallantry. "

It is understood that four-fifth- s of the two thousand British casual
ties occurred during. the retreat from Namur to escape being trapped
by the German turning movement from the north. Just wnat hap.
pened at Namur is not quite clear. 7 fl v

The Paris correspondent of the Central News says the shooting of
the British infantrymen in action was wonderful; cool, and method-
ical. ,

' , : ' .,' ."

r. ; MOVEMENT ON PARIS.;: '
Official German desnatches claim that the victory of the troops of

the Kaiser along the Lorraine-Frenc- h border is more complete than
that of the troops in Belgium. . The German embassy nore yesterday
gave out the following bulletin: ' ; '..

"The German forces defeated the French in an engagement lasting
from August 17 to August 20, capturing numerous ensigns, 150 can-

non and 10,000 prisoners. ' ;

'
, ,

"Luneville has fallen befcre th9 Germans.
"General Joffre 's army has been smashed and is no longer capable

'

of action. '. :' ''"''""j
"The Germans now occupy the greater part Of the Belgian-Frenc- h

frontier. A concentric advance of all the German armies on Paris is
probable." .' " '.;. .

,. A KAISER WIRES CONGRATULATIONS.
Following the victory of the force under Crown Prince Wilhelm

in Lorraine, the Kaiser sent the following telegram of congratulation
to tho Crown Princess;' - :'

'

"I rejoice with thee over. Wilhelm 's first victory. God has been
cn his side and mcst brilliantly supported him. I remit to Wilhelm
the Iron Cross of the first and second classes. God protect and succor
my boys." .'.':-:'.-"

' BELGIAN LOSSES 66,000.

From The Hague is sent a now. estimate of the Belgian losses in the
war to date, thesj being put at 18,000 dsad and 50,000 wounded.

The northern forces of Germany in Belgium yesterday resumed
operations, attacking Malints, held bf the Belgians. This position is
some twenty miles south of Antwerp and is. defended by two strong
forts. After a four hours' engagement the Germans were driven off.
, An air attack upon Antwerp was made the previous night, a Zeppe-
lin flying oyer the city and dropping six bombs. Twelve citizens were
killed and a number of buildings injured. One bomb fell close to the
royal palace, but without damaging it. '

'. STILL ON GERMAN SOIL. .

The French were still holding some positions on Genua n territory,

Moortagne River, while they retain possession MuelhauBen and
have beaten back a force sent from Colmar, a short distance north.

VILLA TO DEMAND

THAT CABRAHZA BE
.

DUSTED IS REPORT

WASiaNQTOK. Angurt 2S. (Amo- -

clatcd PrB by Fdanl WlreUM) Of
ficial Information haa ben racaiyad her
Uiat VUia Inunda to lnalst upon to
tUralaatlon of Oeneral Carraais from
permanent power and la about to aub- -

mit two altematiTea, ouUlnlnf the posi
tion be intends to take.

He will accept a plan calling for a
conference of tht mllltair leadera, elect-
ed on the baala of one delegate to each
one thousand aoldlera, to choose a provl-alon-

pretldant, who la to call a gen
eral election, or be will accept the nomi-
nation of Carrania at the proposed con
vention a the provisional president,
provided Carranaa will agree not to
succeed himself as president.

Villa states that be will not agree to
either Carranxa or his first chief becom-
ing candidate for the presidency at the
geaeral election. -

KCOALE3, Mexloe, August 2a (As
sociated Prers by Federal Wireless)
Jose. Maria Maytorena, gpvernor of the
state of Bonora, announced today that
be had come here at the. head of 2000
troops to dislodge the "enemy's honest
government." - He claims to have the
support of Villa and those whom he Pro
poses to fight are allied with the Car
ranaa party, c ;

AMERICANS VELL

LONDON, August S3. The erman
government haa placed fifty millions at
the disposal of American Ambassador
Cerard for the relief of foreigners in
Germany who iu without funds and
cannot leave tha country. , .

'
MESSAGES BY CABLE

FOS JAPANESE POINTS

The Commercial Paciflj" jCable ,om-pnn- v

yesterday sent out the following
notice: ', ; .' :. 1

Toil mfsnajten may now be accept-
ed for Japan. Al) luemagea are sul-ji- 'i

t to cenomhi and . accepted at
(.cikIith' rUk" . ,;

After Passing Years

The Testimony Below
. Unshaken.

Bemaim

Time ts the best tent of merit. Here
in itory tliat has stood tbe tewt of
time. It i story with a ooiot bich

will come straight home to many of us.

Mm. Conrad J, Becker, 0 Amory

Rt, Koxbury. Mas., sys:,,,I sufTred
swfnlly from kidney complaint for a
whole year. . I tiled almost eterytl ln

t""Kit would help me, but I never
found relief. Wheu my bk. waat
Nchiufr, 1 was either having a splitting
ueaduche or bad dizzy spills. I often
hud to give up every bit of my housa
work and He dowu.. My back ached
Hitil I thoujiht it wonlil break. The
klilnev secretlous Rave ms. no end of
In ul te, and my appetite win very poor.
Vhcn. Doiin's" Kidney Pill

m-r- c rVtoiiiiiicniled to hip, 1 itot several
I ix. I Vrgan to pick up from Ihe
fir-1- . iit ''t wn-- n' Umn before 1

. ( ti'Iv euccil. Tln-- f t ha never I wn
nnv fi'tn of ki'cv eotiipluint 'n. i.V

cae incfl anil I have eujoyed the-ben-

of hfiilthi The I

IIdnii'm llai kiirhi' Kidney Till fe
ycar Bud chii he iihi, hh il l.sa iu Ih1
pu-t- ," -

ovn' lwi'krehM Kidney, r U are
tilil I v n diuvKii-t- and siorekeepeni

nl icnlo Mir Imx boxes 'i ')),
or ni:i e mailed ou receipt or price
hv i lit Hollivter lrila( 'o., lloooluhi,

their in Lorraine far the h 'h!" r for the HMwai.airisup to last nieht. retreat being only as as
of ' HI

tul.v nu nliHtitute,

. i ' ' t

French Frontier
- '
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IN EFFORT TO PREVEHT

iT 0

LONDON,' August Presi by Commercial Paclflo -

Cable) -- A despatch from Rome to the Exchange Telegraph states
that Austria has not. ordered her cruiser Kaiserin Elizabeth to seek
a neutral port to be interned, but has, on the contrary, ordered the
cruiser to join tha- - German fleet at Kiao-Cha- u and to participate in
the defense of the German base. ' As a result of this, Austria expects '

that Japan will icon Issue a declaration of war against her. Suph a
declaration is momentarily expected. . :. ', ;.'

KAISER'S ORDER A DEATH WARRANT.
August 26. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) An

American, writing from Tsingtau says that it is considered there that ,

the Emperor s instructions to the commander of the German forces in
the colony to resist to the utmost against the combined attacks of the
Japanese and British to be virtually the death warrant of every man
in the garrison. '

,

PROCEEDING CAUTIOUSLY, ,

TOKIO, August 25. Determined to wage a merciful war -- against
Germany in the Far East, Japan is employing the utmoBt deliberation
and circumspection in her operations against the naval base and col--

ony of Kiao-Cha- She is unwilling to sacrifice lives of Japanese
subjects.or to risk her, warships unnecessarily. ,'.' ,

v . CHANCE TO PROVE HER GOOD FAITH. ,

Referring to the wa situation, the Koksai Tsushin makes this signi-
ficant statement..: . .'.

"Japan will restore Kiao-Cha- u and preserve for China her terri-- .

torial integrity. This is perhaps the nation's most critical moment.
Japan must once for all eradicate American suspicion of her motives.'
Partition of China Is the last thing to be desired.',' : -

. r ; .

Belgrade Bettered by ' i
Heavy Storm of Shells

...v,;. tuI1 tb iwi 1 '''. :
, '!,'

'i, NISH, Servia," August 28. (Renter's Service via London) The
bombardment' of ' Belgrade 'still continues apd is most severe.' The
large shells .being thrown into the city from the siege batteries are
doing immense damage.' Hardly a building in the city remains intact
and the palace has been partly burned. To show the severity of the
fire it is stated, that one large, building has been hit by thirty-fiv- e

shells. ' .

, 0! V SERVIANS Q RETALIATE FIERCELY. !;

PARIS, August 25. (Associated Press by" Federal Wireless) Ser-
via has notified France that Austria is burning Servian crops and vil-
lages. Ssrvia says that under these conditions she feels constrained
to ado?t all permissible retaliatory . measures. She will grant no
quarter. .

. , . .. ..
'", 'f, '

;

The Eclair says that Count von Echwerin, tha emperor's nephew,
has been captured with detachments of the Uhlans near Harlebeke.

;
V : :v - CATTARO-BOMBARDED- .

.
' ;v m

ROME, August 25. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Dis-
patches from Montenegro say that the fleet of the Allies has bombard-
ed and reduced the Austrian port of Cattaro and that the Austrian

"
commander is now parleying upon terms of surrender.

Advancing in':EdsiT?fi&8a4
. A long Hundred Mile Exont

' 9 AlTrT A & AA I .-J T 1 VI. J 1 TTTJ 1 . V

The Russian offensive movement against Germany is well under way
ana tne xussians in xorce are invaaing cast rrussia irom tne aoutn
and east, j The, eastern arniy has taken a strong position within, the
Gerjnan borders, at Gumbinnen, some twenty miles from the line, on
the railroad to Konio-ahere- r.

. Tha southern invasion of East Pruasin.
is along a front of more than one hundred miles, from Lyck to Soldau.

J... EMBASSY REPORTS RUSSIAN SUCCESSES-WASHINGTO- N.

August 26 (Associated Press bv Federal Wire
less) The Russian embassy has given out the following statement, of
Russian successes against Germany:

''Stubborn battles have been in progress beginning on August 21.

it Lyck the enemy hurriedly retreated. We captured the local treas-
ury, much rolling stock, forage and miscellaneous supplies. Oa Aug-
ust 20. at Gumbinnen, the enemy-brough- t up three army corps and
with 120,000 men attempted to turn the Russian flank. This attempt
failed. ', '.,'",",',., . V ;. ,'..;;.,,..

"Meanwhile the Russians'delivered a counter attack upon the Ger-
man center; capturing considerable' artillery. The Russian left wing
was victorious. .. ,.

' ''- -

"The Germans then requested an armistice, which the Russians re-
fused. On August 23 the Russians pursued their advantage. The
enemy retreated in complete disorder. We have occupied Johannis-burg- ,

Ortelsburg, Willenburg, Soldau and Nedenburg, the German
garrisons of these places having evacuated the towns and joined in a
retreat northward, ,. ., :

French Ofdcr.German and ,

Austrian Consuls fromTanglers.
BEEUN, August 20.rr(Associated Press by Federal Wireless) A

despatch from i Vienna siys that tha .German and 'Austrian consuls
Vinve htm ordered hv tho' French to leave Tanoiera bv Autmst 29.

v HOLD UP ITALIAN STEAMER.
The Italian steamer Ancona has been held up by a British destroyer

tear Gibraltar and seventy German conscripts aboard were taken prU-oner- s

to Gibraltar, ; . '
: f , RUSSIANS LOSE A GENERAL.

The Russian leader of one of the forces operating on the Prussian
'U " ' . M t fl t Jl.J ll. . ' . I . a.

' action., - i .
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TRUST TELLS

mm
Keaion Ii That Producing Com-pani-

ei

Are at War, feayg Amer-

ican Refining Corporation

Trade tapfcf Gives' Same Ex- -

f f ' ' 1; planation.' '.',

NEW YOHK, August fi. (Asso
dated . Press by Federal Wireles)
Tie American Sngnr Refining (Dm
pany Issued a statement . yesterday
blaming tb rise in the price of ngr

- m the lAwn tn the r.nroten erep due
to the war. The company declare
that It ell1efr than fifty per cent of
the refined sugar consumed In th

..' I'pited. State. .It Kays that it owni
V no land ami produce none of ita raw

',, product, being dependent wholly upon
"iiba, Porto Kieo, Hawaii, and. the

rtiiiippikes, Java and btner cane rata-in-

countries for its raw material.
Last year, nays this statement, forty-fiv-

per rent of the world supply wis
produced in the eonntrie now at war.

s The price in the finished product ban
'. advanced solely because the price of

the raw product hat advanced.

, Explain at Length.
The foregoing explanation of the

rise in the sugar price is in line with
one of greater lenyth which appeared
Anoint I' " Fact About Sugar. That
publication 'a article says: ,

Tho outbreak of war in Europe has
reunited in a sharp advance in sugar
price. On Jury 30, the lowest net
cash quotation of the New York re- -

finer for granulated sugar was 4,105
cents a iound while raw minor was
selling at 3.2!) rente. By August 10
rr fined had advanced to six cent and
raw to Ave eents.

Germany, Austria, Itussta' and
France, the aationa actively engaged
ia conflict are the chief sources of

' Europe a tujnr ufply, producing to-

gether some 7,500,000 tons of beet su-

gar. This ia nearly eighty per vent
. of the entire eutput'of beet sugar and
more than one-thir- d Of the total sugar
erop of the world. Ordinarily. Ger-- .

many, Anstria and Russia expoYt a
million ton or more of angar to other
countries, largely ; to Great ' Britain.

' Trw largest production and "the largest
exportation ia that of Germany. The
harvesting of the German beet erop is
carried oa largely by laborers from

... Russian I'oland, and this labor will not
... he available if the war continues dur-- .

log the harvesting period. In all the
.' conn trios involved in the war the la- -

bor supply in drained by military oper-- '
ations, and it is likely that the beet
fields may be devastated by the move-
ment of troopa.. .. :

(

Ore at Britain Chief IxTorter.
Great Britain ia the ehiof ugar Im-

porting eonntry of Enron,. Her year
i y importations are over a million

tons ' year, of whicu approximately
7(H,000 tons ordinarily ia drawn from
nations now involved in war. With
this source of aupply mt off, Oreat
Britain has turned to the Nw York
market to secure sugar, btiying 40,000

' tona within the Jlrst few days of Aug-

ust and bidding up price rapidly iu

order to obtain it. ' ' .' ;"

'R'hile the European waif eontirines it
will le nreesfary for th Uritons to d'

.. end for sugar upon sources of supply
on which uhually they do not draw to
nn extent. . It is evident from what
has occurred already that they are like-
ly to continue in sharp eomrxtitloa for
Cuban sneer, which ordinarily come to
the American market. ,

The supply of ('ulian and American
grown sugnr in sight at the end of
July wss jnst about suflicirnt to meet

; the estimated demands of American
consumption up to the time when the
crops uow urowlug will become vlil- -

' able." Any considerable outside draft 1

'.LI. 1.. .1 . i
to show its effect t once In advancing
price. ''.. Fortunately for the Vnited fltatea, In
spite of the curtaibiient of production
in theane and beet growing districta
due to the retiuction of the tariff, we
still have domestic production of

' sugar, including that of Porto Rico and
v Hawaii, which should amount to over

one and a half million tona this year,
; . Will Steady Market,

4 This will serve as a great steadier
' of the market in rase of a protracted

war: and wil1 prevent price from going
as high a they otherwise would, af
though the necessity of securing over
two million tons from outside the
I'nited rotates, in addition to the

ie aupply, will leave the American
' market under tho influence of the gen-- .

eral advanee iu 'world price.
.' One of the argumuuta that ha been
put forward against the destruction of
the American sugar grtowlng industry
throngh the reinsval of the import duty
on augur is that it would expose Ameri-
can consumers to all the violent fluctua-
tions tliat take place in the European
sugar market as a result of war, apeen-atio-

or erop shortages, The, present
rituation affords a striking illustration
of the truth of this claim. If the
I'wlted Htntes were to produce all the
eiigiir required by it own ople, as
mivht easily be done by the systematic
deve'ojiment of its cane and beet grow,

.ing indostrie,' 'the America, people
would be entirely independent of the
rest fit the world for their sugar'supply.

ARE YOU OOINO ON A JOTJRNBt?
rhamburluin Colic, fholcra . and

Diarrhoea iiwnady should be packed I t
your hand luggage wbeu KQ)n'-- ( 011 "
,oirnov. Chanpe Of water, diet, ati--

.' tmierature all tend to produce bowel
; trouble, and bi medicine eanoot be
..recti red on board the train or steam.

hip. It may lave much suffering and
..inconvenience if you have It hand.

i'or sulrt by all deulers. Benson, 8:uitb
' k Co, Ltd., agente for HawolL I

NEIV, GlIUnCH TO

;C0ST S30.000

Minister Peters and 'His Congre--

gatioh to Hate One of Finest .
'

, Houses of Worship,

A call for bids ' for the new Chria-tlai- t

churrh h to be issued at once.
Though it will be impossible to give the

et of the new atmctur until after
the bid a.ro opened, it il estimated that
the amonnt will be close to $30,00(1. The
site of the new churrh will be on Ke-wal- o

street hear Wilder avenue on
inagnillceat site which the church own-
ed for some time previous to disposing
of ita property en Alakea street neat
King. .

Ripley t Jfcivis, the well-know- ar-
chitects, have preared the plans for
the new structure, which is. looked up-
on as one of the most modern in the
L'hited states. A glance at the. plana
will show that they present something
uniqdo in church architecture. It hi
of the bungalow type and will have an
0n court to be Used in Connection
with thn Sunday school and social de
partments of the rhnrch.

Cover Largo An.
The ehureh will cover an area of

"ixl90 fevt over alt dimension and
will nave atone foundation with con
rrcte, step and open corridors. The
wa:r and root Will be of wood and

ith ' ' cement-plastere-

gables,
The auditorium will be 50x110 feet

with an ojpea timber roof and a Urge
nnir ana organ' ion, -

A feature of this r6om wilt be the
beautiftil btfptistry with its large pool
lined with white tile arid approached
from bppoeite. sides by concealed steps,
wnne at tne rear will tie a lernerv
with running water drophing over nat- -

nral inossy rocks, and H lighted, by
an art glars ceiling, giving an effect sel-
dom seen In any church,

Many Entrances and Exits.
The atiditorium will hV eleven wide

entrances and. exits, practically throw-
ing the room open onto wide covered
corridors, Jvhith are on three sides of
this room, la addition to these eleven
opening there will be windows extend-
ing, on three aides of thia room and
lot ated iUst below the roof. With this
abundant ventilation and such a wide-
awake preacher a Minister Peters,
there will be.no opportunity to go, to
deep daring the services and charge
it tip to lac ti plenty or iresh am

To tne right or the anmtormm, along
wide covered eorridor Will be ''the

pastor's roeeptioa room. 12x14 feet, and
the pastor's study, 13x10 feet; then the
library, 14x17 feet. .. Beyond these will
be the public 'and private lavatories.
On' the' lefi. oi' the auditorium and ap-
proached by the eovered corridor, ei
on the opposite side, will be the ladies'
retiring room,'' 14x1(1 feet. It will bo
fitted with lavatories eomplete.. Ad-
joining thia will be a store room,
12x14 feet, a kitchen, 16x10 feet, and
a pantry, 9x14 feet, , -

. j '
, ;

. , '
, ;Blg Assembly . Ball.'.

'Passing all these room all of which
are reached by, the open rovered cor-

ridors and which will enclose an open
grassy lawn, will, be located the assem-
bly hall. This will be 45x50 feet, in
dimeiM-iohs- . and will be ' connected On
one ite by, the ladles' parlor,' 22x2s
leet. Oa thO other aide will bo the
priituiry school room of similar Site. Jn
the rear will be seven class rooms, all
opening to the main hall and fitted
with rolling' partitions between. Thin
will make it possible to enlarge , the
assembly hall to 37x5 foet In sle.

There will be total of twenty-fiv- e

rooms large and smull, together with
818 'ftet of torridora Iu thn church
wording plant ;Evory ropm will be
ccbsible without aiiHiug through anoth
er and all frill be tborouvlilv lighted snd
ventilated. It is building that ha
been sjieeiallv designed for Honolulu
climate and Honolulu church needs.

'
KEWSTORE IS

Hi 'lN EVERY MY
.W,-- . .. I ... Y , f f , ; ... .

' The huirding formerly oecuidel as the
Palm Cafe has. been completely re-
modelled, floors and tiartitioos changed
and the entire building 'reconstructed
into one of the best dry goods empori-
ums in Honoluln.' ,'

There are two floor aiid'a tiHsement.
The oflices are located on a mezzanine
floor overlooking both floors and there
are Work rooms, stock rooms, rest rooms
and Javatorie for both the patrons and
the employes. .

' ,
The show windows are 'the (Incut iu

Honolulu, standing out iu front of the
main building and elegantly finished,
They will form an important addition
to' the store proer, .'

The pinna have .been prepared 'bv
Ripley ft Davis and the work ha been
under fuimediate supervision.

JAIL SENTENCE IN TttUST
LAW PASSED BY SENATE

WASH I XGTOX. Auirnst 27. ( Asho- -

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) Tho
act providing fo the Imposition of
Jail enteucp for violator of the anti-
trust Jaw passed the Senate yesterday
by a vote of twenty-nin- e to tweuty-oue- .

s4i U

A. V.. lumuu ha just completed
the building of a three-thousand- -

dollar home in the Mclnerny tract',
and intends to move iuto the place
with his family next week. Toil
make fifteen nw homes in this
tract, all of them modern. They

: have been built within the isteix month,' and according to
Charles H, Pesky, who is handling
the MeTuerny' tract, it marks but
the beginning of a I ig building
era ia thij) uw section of Hono- -

t-- lulu. Mr, p. skv reports that aev
eral. aJe of lots in thi tract

V? were made during. the past, week.

0 t f. ..' f

HAWAIIAN

or Ijcrn, Quizzed

by Man In AuJiencc,
VVfiistlcs for Policeman

" Why Don't You Firo the Repub-

licans Out?" Shouts Pringle
'

He Lands in Jail. - ,

Clarence I. Pringle, trst while poll
tician and one of thn leaders of the
PanuM street Democrats, has a 25,Ot)2

peee.- '..''. ;

It happened like this'. It teems thnl
liirxoner Joseph J. .Kern wan holding
a Democratic meeting do-- in Kakaako
laist Mod Jay bight and a each speaker
would mount the rrmiruin, (,'larencc
Would ask In a. trembling voice, "Why
haven't you flrej the hepnblicana oiil
of ofllcef" This got on llir.r.oner's
nerves nd whistling for a policeman
he had the inquisitive lender 'Of the
I'auuhi street .Democrats haled to the
bastile. i I'pon his arrival there he wan
discharged by Hcrgeaut Fred lankea as
he was in the dnra as to what cha'gt,
he should lock Clarence up on.

H ir.roner . hen rd later, that (larthce
was still at liberty and in all proba-
bility propounding pertinent questions
in sections of town Hot frequented by
policemen. Th!s annoyed the mayor
and he called lankea to tank for it.

lringle nursed his wrath lor two
days, iu the solitude of lalolo Valley,
and after consulting with neighbor
i tem (juinn, decided that he would sue
the mayor for tho aforexald sum of

'.'.,0H2 as a balm to his injured feel-inh-

The two dollars, it is stated, will
be 'used for the payment or legal ad-
vice. ,. ' '.

Mayor Fern ' explained his action in
thi ease a an act of humanity, , '

"1 was afraid,1' said Hizxoner yes-
terday, Vtnt tho Infertated mob down
there, would tear Ptinglj ..'limb from
limb 'when he started to break up our
meeting, so I had him taken awav by
the police for Safe keeping and this is
tho ihsnkj J g't for Ii. ' 1 suppose he
will turn that whole I 'aim hi stieet bunch
against me now, Polities certainly
make funny kind of bedfellows."

Huron K. Ashford is Given Posi-:tio- n

Heretofore Held by".'
v-

- Job Salchelbr."

(From Thnriday Advertiser.)
Huron K.. Ashford, o0 of Circuit

ludge Vlu'cn' ' Ashford, will ' be
come clerk of the first division of the
first circuit court on September 1 oa
appointment by his father, Judge Ah- -

ford, The ' young man will succeed
Clerk Job , Batchelor,. the veteran of
ficial of the first division .for many
year. Mr. Bntelielor was notified yes
terday by Judge Ashford that his ser
vices would not be required after Aug
ust 31. '" ...

Clerk-to-b- e Ashford 1 ' twenty-fou- r

year of age and native of llouoliilu.
tie la n gradnate of Punahou College
and Stanford University and took the
intermediary course at the College of
Hawaii. He returned from Stanford
early last June, following his gradua
tion at tne l alo Alto institution. ,

'
Other AptfClrlUnehts Delayed.

Touching other appointmonts. which
are expected to be announced at an
early date, Judgo Ashford ; yesterday
stated that h was notready to make
public just what action he would take
In the premises, it was reported, how-
ever, around the Judiciary Building
that Charle A. K. Hopkin, who ia now
csaintant clerk, would be appointed Ha
waiian interpreter tn place of.rred W.
Berkley, wlo now holds the job, and
that' Joseph K, I'tiUen, who has bona
a stenographer anj clerk in Judgo Ash
ford' law ,'oRiro,. will get Aaaistant
Clerk Hopkin 'a place, ... A

. ; :

Cornn May Eoe Place, j

Farm l"orun, Breseut Chinese inter
preter, is eaid to be slated for the dis-

card. His resignation, which, with that
of the other six employes of the court,
was caned for by Judge Ashford, was
tendered and accepted last week, will
take effect September 1. w betbcr uhea-te- r

A. Doyle, Japanese interpreter:
Charles L. Hopkins, additional Hawai
ian Interpreter, nud .1. l. Horuor, of-

ficial court stenographic reporter, will
remain or not, in not known at this
time ..' i. . . ;

Question Not Covered by Law Is
Submitted to Attorney Gen- - '

tral for Opinion. :

Whether or not Septemln-- r 12, prim-

ary election day, should be declared
by the Governor as a legal holiday, is
a qiiestiou that is causing considerable
liiscusMion. While.-th- e Merchants'.

of Honolulu has gone on rec-
ord ajjainNt the proposition, tho odl-''i- a

Is of the different political parties
ire srtid to be much in favo of a holi-
day; eo that no one way bo deterred
or burred from canting his vote. ..

Another question, VifiO which came
"b yesterday, Is whether' the saloon
and other liquor houses shall be closed
on the primary election day. he
'iietion bus .been aubinittiti to Attorney

General Ingram M. Btainb'tik
nd hi3 rtoinion is expected probb'y

today. Tliero Is rio question ou this
trnro ns to the regular election day in
November, when the law provide tbnt
intititutions of tbiu class shall rei.iniu
closed until the polls close and tntiv
then bo opened at such aa hour u
msv be decreed by the sheriff. '

There is strong public smitimr.ul for
following out on tho primary tdeelii.ii
ilav the rules and diatoms Which ob-
tain on regular election days. Hence,
it ix believod that all liquor liouiios
will be ordered closed on September IS.

,' .

F.L' PASO, AngiiHt 27.( AssociatedPrs by Federal WirelowO-r-Fo- r the
first time since the beginning of the
resolution in Mexico Oenerals Obregon
and Villa yesterday ironed the bound-
ary line and were entertained bv Briga-
dier (ieueral Pershing, commander of
the Uuitod State troop at Fort Bliss,

GAZETTE. FRIDAY, - AtTGUST. 28,

lan Launched
1

OF 'AP.
:; v POINTS TO IT. '

L
(From Thursday Advertiser..) ...

Thirty members attended, th regular
monthly meeting of the , chamber , of
commerce f Honolulu yesterday and
listened to a resume of the work done
hy the rohmilt'tee during the month.

A lettor from Governor Walter F.
Frear waa read, stating, that he ap-

peared .before the board of river and
harbor engineers, July ZM, and present-
ed hi argument lor. the extension of
Honolulu harbor. The engineer were
partirulaly impressed with the "Cros-rvnds'- f

map, be said, and nsked many
question about the development of
commercial '; shipping in - the 1'arlfle.
Thry allowed him more than the usnnl
time. He stated that no decision can
be expected for some time, bnt a favor-
able one ia anticipated. ,

, Curt Eeply From Daniel. ....
' The Modest request of the ehnmlier
that the next American battleship bi
christened Hawaii, appnreptly struck
the sc retbry of'the.navy speech lens,
ieeanse hie reply practicallv consisted
of: " Voer at hand and content noted.
(Jortd night." '

T. M. Church, secretary of the board
of harbor' requested the
chamber to nan 'ita influence with the
secretary of the navy to secure the
privilege of Interning foreign shl;
seeking haven In these water during
the wnr in Pearl Harbor.

Secretary of the Territory AV. W.
Thayer stated that he had been un-
officially informed that tho naval au-
thorities would oppose the 'use of the
Pearl llnrtior loehs by foreign merchant,
vesfels, bcrans they would prefer to
avoid any possibility of the Channel be-

ing blocked by the accidental ground-
ing or sinking of vessel entering this
waterway. :

On motion of T. IT. Petrie,. the fur-- .
thnr consideration of this matter, was
referred to tho committee on maritime
affair. , '.. ,' ';.

Wants Clocks Bet Back.
' C. O. Bocku then addressed ; the

chamber on the advisability of setting
the clock ahead one hour in Hawaii.
He hold forth on the many advafltages
that would accrue to alL worker from
starting earlier in the day and quitting
earlier. Men are better able to devote

r for ;

: ! It ift His

Discover After .He fad
;; Trying to,

'
'Vv'' V ' Locate It. S - .

There waa much jollification and
many .yesterday in the
federal court building, fpr the lost had
been found and the wheels of machin-
ery again began to revolve On .their
deadly grind ,

Deputy Marshal. Oliver O. Soares'
gold badge of office was found yester-
day in his pocket,. It had been lost
for a Week and Soares spent two dollar
and twenty-fiv- e ten,ta daring all this
time in advertising reward for the re-
turn of the important insignia. ' '. :;'

When Houres arrived yes-
terday morning be found a largo fivet
pointed tin badge, properly labeled, On
his desk, with B note which read:
"From admiring friend; to be used
until the lot is found." lle.eved the
hiiRO thirtg, standing back a little ay
and Rticking hia . hand In hia fcoat
pocket, when lo and behold, be felt
cold tlietal In the right huhd pocket.
Sonres fished wit the' article and behold
his lost gold, badge. . y , , , - .

Ho bus been trying to explain that
some friend perpetrated the joke, on
him; that the badge Waa accreted- and
yesterday morning dropped ; in hi
pocket, but hia friend are skeptical
in regard, to the, They
claim lie has been packing the badge
around in bis eoat pocket all thi time.

"Some people may think it ) a
joke," h3i,j the deHity marshal yester-
day, "but I don't think so. Her 1

have hml to spend two dollar and two
bit advertising for thi' blooming
thing. Somebody will, have to pay for .
it, even if I spend month 'a pay with'
the Piukerton people. I wouldu't ntind
it so much if I was under Salary, bht
here I am doing this work free gratis,
without remuneration other than the
call of patriotism and I have got to
spend money on nothing.','

Soares has snsnleions. Ha believes
that some one on the third floor could!
tell something on the nf
the gold badge nd Us unaccountable
discovery, A to the tin badge be
blames a dapper young man 'who is al
ways in a hurry when seeking Informa-
tion. Were M.. A. Thomas, special a-- :
sistaut to the attorney general, rot so
biisv getting located, Soares would al-
ready' have laid the. ease before him
yesterday.. '. .

'
..

WOMAN HURT
IN WRECK

"'"Iter A; tngle, chief 'clerk in the
'inb'ie lands otliee. received word yes-erilf-

from his wife that she. had
f!im. i scrioliH street car aectder.t

In Seattle on Auuust 13, Twenty two
neraoiiH, wore eeriously injured "Xhun
two cars collided bead-o- near Seventy--'oni- l

avenue and Rainier. boulevard.
Mra. I'lile, who has beu visiting, at
Miilibv, snd a friend, Mrs. lien ii ill,
of Hrvn Mawr, were on their wv to
Seattle f6r a dev'a shopping.: .Ira,
Kut'lo had bnth, let's seriously bruised,
in thu accident, while Mrs, (iiil wa
hurt on tho right le'.

Mm. mil is well known in the
As' Mis Marjorie Foils, she

'is a teacher' a few years ago at thc
in Wailuku, Maui. ,

1914. SfcMt-WEEKk-
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Clocks Back One Hour
CHAMBER COMMERCE DISCUSSES PROPOSITION

COMMITTEE CONSIDER

eomrtiisaionersy

Deploy Advertises

LtJSt Badge, Finds

toctet

Insignia
SpfJnt',$2.25'

congratulation

exv,tonutlonVl'

disappearance

HONOLULU
STREETCAR

KindcrgSrtou

to Set

1 '.il , . 1 i-

f v

their energie ' to the transaction of
Business in the cooler hour of tho
forenoon. Thia Antedating of the clock
would also give more daylight hour
for. recreation after the day a work is
done.

He referred to the sueeer Which' ha
attended this plan In the city of Cleve-
land, and read at lenifth from the tirint
ed report of the ClevcUnd chamber of
commerce, "

i

A good many members spoke In favor
or tne men, u. A. JSrown that
he was heartily in favor of tho Jlnn.
W. A. Bowcn said that it would merely
be return to the Hawaiian practise of
twenty years ago. Karly hours are the
best for work, he said, and it would
bo very easy to get back into the habit.
Jack Lucas said that the theory was
fine but It reminded him of grapejuiee.
The prnctiae might bo different.
. F..W. Klcbahn said that the scheme

was tried out in 1WH1 when the Man-
churia started to make her overland
trip Via Waimanalo. II. Hackfeld k
Co. set their clocks an bnnr ahead dur-in- t

the three wenk the Mnrichnria waa
ashore and every one on tho job was
Finn ..to have an extebaion . of Ihclr
daylight rest hours. '

J. K. !. Hagens said that the labor-
er should be consulted a to their pref-
erence. Judge 8. B. Dole thought that
the women folk who have to cook early
breakfasts might have . some "Voice ir
the matter. ' '

, ' '

,; . Ips 'In a. 8tory.". '

Thfii XV; 0. Smith told tho story of
Ihe Irlnhmnn who found that hi blan-
ket waa, too short, so he cut a foot off
the top and sewed it on the bottom,
to keep hi feet warm. The principle
was the same, be said. J. E. Shcedy
said the work day would be just the
same only no one would know it.

On motion of 0. A. Brown the fur-
ther consideration of thia anbject was
left to a special committee of five.
Vice president Wallace R. Farrington
appointed O. A. Brown, F. W. Klcbahn,
.leek Lucas, C. 1. flockns Snd .!. K.
Sheedy. .;
; The question of investigating the ap-
plication of the territorial law regulat-
ing the width of tlren of vehicles using
the public highways was "referred to
the committee on traffic and transport-
ation,. '.',' t ' : '.

TWO JAPANESE NAVY
K : '

'

Vi ii.-- " ; y '
TOKIO, Anrt 2?.(By CbU t

Hawrti Hoshi) Vice AdmlrnJ Tomoa.
buro lUto, who yeetcrday va asztghed
to-t- t cdrnaiiad of ths ftrei .aqoadrca
m 11 to attack Tringtan, and Viet Ad-
miral Hayao 8oimsjnura hava each
been promoted to the r(ink of adjnlral.
i Prince 81ml Pushimi baa been trans-
ferred, fro-- a the. eo.nrcand of the first
squadroa to the Japanese Un'.i erslt jr
and the present head of tho university
to the command of the first Hquadtoii
of tho horn fleet. ; '

, . .

V TBTMji TONS

A 'transposed figure .. made.. The Ad-

vertiser announce yesterday . that the
114 erop Of, the F.wa plantation would
amount to 85,im' tohs, when ' SOiiiu
tona- - wa Intended, ; Secretary ' Petrie
Write, In thin connection:.

, '.'The grinding of the 11'4 crop' was
eninpleteil on tho night of the ; 24th
iiint.,; and while the final figure have
uot yet been determined,, it- la eeti-mnle- d

that tho crop nf tho Kwa Plan-
tation Company will reach very near
ly 29,801)' tons, and itliat of the Ao-kfl-a

SiKjrsr J'o., Ltd., (ground at the
Kwa Mill), 924 tons, or a total tan-
nage of trngar manufactured In the
Kwn mill of approximately 30,700
tons,'

SWEDISH GOVERNMENT ;.
V., BARS CODE CABLEGRAMS

. Notlflcaiin has been received by the
Honolulu lr" i h of tlie (,'omnicrcial Pa-
cific Cable Company .that messages in
plain langiiaps only may be transmitted
by cable in and out of Sweden, '

rThe notice follow: u
"The Swedish admlnitration pro-

hibit the use of secret language, cod"
Or cipher; cablegrams for Sweden niust
be written in pluin language. -

"English, or Freuch . commercial
marks, and similar expressions of new
relating to military force of Swedon
are no louger admitted, neither any-
thing incompatible with tho neutral
poaition of Sweden. . i

' '
"Cublegrnrns not in accord with these

restrictions may be suppressed without
tiotic! they, are subject to censorabip
and only accepted at sender' risk.",i, ..',

'S ''' ,
That military life) has iu fcax- -

arOi oven In these piping time
of peic and high pugar, waa evl- -

tfenced wben on abseut-mlnd- t

member of coaipmy F of tbo
First Infantry forgot to unload
hia piece whon going . through
'.'mapping exorolaea" directed At
a target which waa being held In
position by two other men of tho
company, HI first and ouly
ahot adored what la technically
known aa "a aix o'clock fcur."
A khaki colored atrsak In the dl- -

taction of Kaukcnahua Oulch In--

ulvated the line of flight of the
men who bad been holding the
target. They returned later, slight- -

It winded but otherwise, none
ttt wons ft; wr.r.,'. i

,;")

ROSE GITESl OULE

II crnii PC
IL ULIIklUL

Maintains He Is Not' Required to
.Appoint Eligible Not Spe."

'cially Examined.
'

. (From Thuriday AdvertUer.)
Edward E. Hodge asspmed ofllce as

chairman of thv, civil service commis-
sion at that body's meeting last night.
The commission met at half past seven
o'clock in, the assembly room at the
city jmti. '..I

The appointment made by Fire Chief
C. II. Thurston of Joseph Naone and
llernard Akana to bo hoiemen, Stoker
T, H. Macy as driver, ami Hoseman O.
H. Betzas a stoker were confirmed by
the romirtisnion. ' ;

A letter from Sheriff Rose regarding
the position of clerk to the sheriff,
now illegally filled by Jack Kalakieln,
who is serving Without fay, wa d

to the board. The sheriff state
that while the snpreme court decision
debars him from appointing a person
who i not on the eligiblo list, at the
same time he ia not required to appoint
a person who Is on the eligible list
Where It apieara that person was not
specially ; examined for the' portion
sought. Sheriff Rose requested that the
board call an examination to fill the
position ia question..

' ' ,' Examination If Bet' .'; ..' ;
'' '.

Commisrioner C. H. Brown moved
that an examination be held Saturday,
September 19, for the office of elcrk
U deputy sheriff. Thia was carried, as
wa another motion appointing the ex-
amining board, to consist of Kaymer
Sharp, chief examiner; Cleorge iiK. rhm-can- ,

physical examiner, and Dr. C. H.
Cooper, physician. , '

It was brought out in argument that
an appointing officer may appoint any
person on the eligible! list who has
taken the proper examination, regard-
less of the standing of the individual
on the list. A man who passed at the
foot of the list might be appointed over
the heads of others, including the man
at the head of the list.

Chairman Hodge wa if the opinion
that the candidate should be rated on
the result of their examination, and
that the appointing officer should be
required to appoint the person standing
highest on the eligible list. Mr. Brown
concurred, stating that if the civil aerv-ic- e

board wa to accomplish anything
it might , as well start in and do to.
it the action of the commission was to
curry no weight, It would bo better t
do away with the commission. .Mr.
Bodge thought the commission would
have a much better footing since 'the
decision of tho snpreme court in the
Kalnkicla ease. ;.'-.- '

, Invoatlg ation Ordered. ,';'.
." ,M.r. Brown then called for a lit from
the sheriff of the name's of all persons
appointed to positions in the jail ainco
January 1... Tni he wanted for the pur-
pose of determining whether any other
illegal appointments had been made.
The elrrk was directed to "write to tho
sheriff and ask for the list.

Tho meeting adjourned until half-pas- t

seven o'clock Monday, evening,
August 31, at which time the examin-
ing committee will be asked to eomc
before the commission to. arrange for
the examination. .

Information Expected from Wash-

ington Not iet Received' ?

. -
'

(

v ;: (From Thursday Advertiarr.) ' V
Great disapiointmeut prevailed yes

terday in military circles on Oahu af
ter the mail arriving ou the Lurlitie bad
been, distributed. The anxtounly await-
ed letter, which is tb bring the lnforma
tiou , regard! eg the amount of ihoney
appropriated by congress for pcrrushent
army constmctiou here did uot arrive.

On August 4 the aundry, civil .bill
passed congress and , two days Inter a
cablegram waa received at liepartment
headquarters bringing the good news.
Thi cablegram Jrave Very little infor-aietio-

aa to what the provisions of the
bill were, so the local army people werti
still uncertain as to how much money
had been appropriated for this inland.
The best news iu the cablegram was
that full detail would follow by mail. .

cExpectea Lettsr Monday.' ,, rr
I.iout. Colonel F. B. Cheatham, the do- -

partmeut ejuartennaster, alter calculat-
ing the jirobuhlu amount of time re-

quired to embody the provisions of the
bill iuto an order from the war depart
ment, figured that the letter contuiniug
this information should hava been
the Sierra Monday or the Lurline today. .

auicrnnimi oiuenrs iiirougDout the de-
partment wore disappointed when it
did not come. ,

"The money appropriated bv eon- -

gresa for specific purposes can ouly be
expended lor those purposes' Coionel

neatnara said ycHterday. "Tho war
department will therefore eend us an
order directing jimt how and where
this money shull be spent. .We have uo
meg as to now much of tne money ask-
ed for at thi aetlsiou of vougres we
will receive,

Bad Nw Only.
The only definite news we have is

not very cheerful and that ia the item
of to complete the cavalry
post at Castuer was stricken from the
till." Two aqundron aud the officers
of the two squadron are now iu mod-
ern buildings at Castner. The remain-
ing squadron, with the headquarter
and band will have to remain where
they are for another year, accordiuglto
present indications. , '.

CANADIANS MUST
HAVE WIFE'S CONSENT

MONTH E At", " August 14. Every
married tuau volunteering for active
service Is comjellad to bring the writ-
ten, consent of his Wife before he can
be accepted, according to a militia, or-

der made public today. i

Thousands of those ronseut have
teen received by tho military authori-
ties. ; - .

REFUGEE STEALER

SEEKS ArJCHDflAGE

Quarantine omcer Asks That
' Preiffhter Pommcrn Vftnat

Berth at Pier 7. J :

(From Thursday Advertiser.).
F. W. Klobahn of H. Hackfeld

Co. aieared before the harbor board
Tuesday and requested that a perman-
ent berth bo assigned to the German
steamer Pomme.ru. The refuge ship is
uow at 1'ier 7 Ux Dr. F. K. Trotter,
head of the United States quarantine
service, ba asked Ibat this berth be
vacated. It bae been suggested that
the vessel might be allowed to anchor
in Pearl llaibor but one request made
to tho navy department for thia priv-
ilege wa refuseiL The question was
very thoroughly discussed In all it
phase. Commissioner Frank B.

introduced a resolution which
was adopted requesting the Chamber
of Commerce of Honolulu and (lovernor
Pinkhnm to address a communication
to the Secretary of the Navy, Wash-
ington, I). (!, through Admiral C. B. T.
Moore, commandant of the naval sta-
tion, to allow anchorage facilitio in
Pearl Unrbor for vessel' seeking the
protection of a neutral port during the
war.

Thomas C. White of Kona appeared
before the board on behalf of the Kona
Improvement Club to secure immediutn
relief for the shipper at Napoo poo.
The new Whnrf is so located that thu
watdi from heavy rains sweep across
11. a recent snipiiieni oi cement anil
fertilizer tlnmncrnit fmm 4hia ,an.
Mr. White said that if any large coffes
shipments had been ou the whnrf the
loss would have been very heavy. Af-
ter discussion the repair that will have
to be made wore referred to the chair-
man with power to act.,

The board fired Villiam Feuerpeil,
who ha been wharfinger at Kihei, be-
cause he unit the job but forgot to men-
tion it. They wiil reqoest the Maui
Chamber of Commerce to Recommend a
successor. '

The board has received no replies to
two letters that it hoe addressed to the
Kauai Chamber of Commerce asking
whom to appoint a wharfinger at Na-- -

wiliwih and waimoa. " The board con-
cluded that the Kauai Chamber ia a
"dead bunch" and will not tronblo
them again. .'

Two pile are reporbed to have been
washed away from the outer end of the
Waimea wharf. Chairman Forbes was
requested to confer with Capt. James
Gregory of tho Kinau as to the extent
of the damage and waa given power
to act if immediate repairs are' consid-
ered necessary. ., :'' '.' tlo Ca !thA !

Forbes discussed the details of tho
plan for the hew wharf shed at Pier
No. .and. was .told that he, a
engineer,-- , ha the entire responsibility
for, the work. Hi recommendation
for minor changes wero approved aa it
was self-evide- that these would add
to the life and strength of the struc-
ture. . Forbes said he bad checked much
of the work and it is all right. The

e will, have to be strength
ened somewhat. Tho board voted to
have all changes and Improvement in-

corporated in the plans ao as to. have
one contractor hauule the entire job.

Thn .HadIumI. . . . tt.. rt..l. I.. .11'. - uv u u v.- - v .uu ..mil. m uuw
walk between the clubhouse and shore
and then asked the board' permimion.
It wa grunted.

rels of fuel oil pumped through the gov-
ernment, pipe line dnrihg July.

Chairman Forbos reported that ' ho
had compromised the fcosenberg case
for demurrage ch&rcrpa on bottles. Th
Territory got twenty dollars aud the
junk company got their bottle. The
new Kihei wharf is progrcsving rapidly.'

Some acrimonious correspondence
from K. It. Stackabkf and Hind, Holph
; 'o. oa eertain ees ia escrow recent-

ly turned into tho .treasury by the-boar-

were ordered llleii . '

The board had harhprmarter Foster
look into sudden jump. in the electric
light bill at the Uianioud Head look'
out statiou. Foster tiiseovered that the
keeper had acquired an electriu cook
stev recently and is using government"jMe" to cook hi kaukau. all of
which i highly reprehensible. The
harbor commissioners , ordered last
month's bill paid, but also served, no-
tice that thi economy on the part of
the keener must ston. - ' '

Other minor matters discussod ranged '

from a bucket of paint At iloopulca to
a new tackle at liana, and the anchor-
age of vessels too near the mouth of
me iionoiuiu emuiiiei.

'. The full membership of the board
was present, inciuuing i, yi. vuurrli,
Col, C. J. McCarthy. Frank B. McStoek-e-- ,

.Is me Wakefield aud Charle B.
Forbe. ..

"... . f ,

E

I. II. Bea.dle of the Trbut Trust Coin- -

laii, wno ruiumon; jrom a visu to tne
mainland lea than two week ago, al-
ready bus carried through twenty real
oatato deals for his firm in Honolulu.

The 'salu ranged all the way from
350 for residence lot to 43000 or

more, for more valuable property. -

Moat of the dual were on a cash
basis, though some sales were made
whereby the purchaser are uilowed to
moke time payments, ,

"Tbore has never been, greater
in real estate in Hotiululu thau

at prcfut," said Mr. Beadle yesterday.
It is iu tne rcsidunee section of the
city th.it the greatest activity is

This indicates that we are
getting new residents here, men' aud
women who are to make Honolulu their
permanent homo. Give us more homo
builders and home miikera and the
uigger real estate deals in bnsineair
piovertv will care for' themselves."

j iie i rent irusi ompauy,. through
Mr, Beadle, it may bo stated 'during the
past week hns sold four lot in the
Maklki tract, i Four home are to be
erected on these lot within the next
two month.' .,..' i



BETTER PJEflI

liisir
Collector Franklin Hopes to e--;

cure ; Improreipeiijti fpr Hono-

lulu Customs Department and
an Advance in ay for Force",

VWhicfc Be Considers Highly
'

EJJlcient.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
-- Malcolm A. franklin, collector' ' of
th port 'of Honolulu, frill tear thi

, morning on toe Ma twin ia to attend
convention of port collector that will
be held in Mew York from September

.. 14 to Beptember 10, inclusive., The

.Secretary of the Treasury calls a cpn
Vention in Now York each year, ' at
which matters relating to the tariff and
tho employee in the custom service
throughout toe country is uiscussol.

. " At the conclusion of thi convention
Mr.' Franklin will go to Washington

nil hold a conference with (secretary
at the ' 'CraaaVry ' McAdoo ' regarding
several matter rolative to the - lm
proveniflnt of the .euetqms sorvice , in

' "Honolulu. '
'

Larger Force Badly Needed. ;

"It i my intention," ; eald Mr,
' Franklin yesterday." to call upon Mr,

. McAdoo personally and set forth Jhs
need qf ths port. The presont con-

flict in Europe and the opening of' thet... , '... 1 I. ......I. I Am.
U II unua'i nivu ll.v l cnnvil vv-- "

mere' in the i'ariflc,' haa made' ' this
port en impontaut one. With the
added diitiea that have come up re- -

: cently the present force employed at
.this customhouse is far from adequate
and iqsutlicient to rornler emcient sor
vice to the government and the public,

"I shall ask also that the pay of
the emplaye jn the customs scry ice
here be placed on .the same basis as it
ia on the mainland. ' I have found by
my own experience that the cost of
living here is higher than It is' in the
United State and there ia no reason
why the Plea employed hgre should not
receive the same rate of wages- that

' they do elsewhere. .'.'.,
'finds fJJldent Staff.

0"Myfp.rce is ' gpod and efficient on
- force that any collector in the

. United States would he proud of and
' I think that the Secretary of the

Treasury will see the reasonableness of
; toy request and grapt it. ""in asking
for a- larirer-XorVe- and-betta- salaries
1 in merely asking something' that "has

been held back too long ami the grant
ing of this request. I feel, is nothing

', more or less than an act of justice to
: a body of men who have worked long

ISnd 1 faithfully or ' tb jrovernniont
without being paid on the same Jmsis

" as employee in similar position on tho
mainland."
' ?hen asked t he was going tp urge
the erection of a fednr&l building h.or

nd which site he favored, Mr. frank
lin stated that, not .being sufficiently
familiar with local conditions a nil in
asmuch aa the authorities in Washing
ton had this matter under consider
tion, he would not either favor or np--

, pose any or tne sues unuer cuiibkht
tlqn. He said, however, that he woubl

.' urge the erection, of a federal build-
ing. adequate with the growing Jiood
of this citv and would leave tho uues.
tion of site W those who are already
in charge f .this matt' f.

S Brother to Return. '

' petnrning to the mainland today with
Mr, Franklin is hi brother, Hpt. T. B.
Franklin and wile, who have visite
sis weeke in the i'aradise of the Pacific
Captain Franklin has become an en
thusiastle booster in (he abort timo
that he haa been here and promises to
return here .each summer, priqging ptn
er MiHsissippians with him.-.- ' ' 5,"

Since his arrival here, Collector
''Franklin has made a host of friends i
.all walka oi life, lie, top, has bocom
aa enthusiastic booster for the Ulauds
and is anxious to arrange his affairs; o

- the nialuland'so that ho can return soon
to his new home in the Mid-Pacif-

"In all niv experience I have nv
met a mnro hospitable and more lovabl
people than you people of v Hawaii,

' mm, A Mr-.- Franklin. "I have mad
many1 f riendshhis here, ' a V number tt
which I- know will be lasting ones. '

' 'I don't believe (finer body t

businessmen exists anywhere than they,
do hers at the Crossrpads of the J 'uri-
ne. My relation with them have given

' me much personal pioasure.
) V Of IiUfet to Wncle Sam.

'' " in outlining' my. jilans for the bet
terment of this office I expect to show

., tha authoritips that the changes artkej
i for wjll not only lioncfit the business

vonimunity here but will also give thu
government 1. otter and more oflicient
aorvico hao It li at present gottina
with its present crippled force. '

Whjle
. in Washington Mr. Franklin

will call ononis classmate and lifelong
friend Watt Gregory, the newly ap- -

Iioiuted attorney goneral of the i'uitml
Mrr FraukUn will tot urn to

Houolulu October 2S. . . .' .

. . ..;. i..
'. TfiBTHINO CHILDEIJN. ;

.'

t Teothing chililreo ihave wore or ins
diarrhoea, which' ran be eontrglled by
giving Chamberlain' Colic, !holera

'and uiarrhooa Remedy. ' AH ' that :s
".. necessary is to" give .' the prescribe )

dose after each operation of the lxw- -

els more than natural and then castor
' . oil to cleanse 'the syatotn. Jt Is sar'n
' and sure. Kven the most' flevere and

' dangeroii easos are quickly cured by
it. For sale by ail dualors. ltmitoii,

- Smith k Co., Ltd. agenu lot Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel it. Pereirre-.'turne- d

Tuesday by the steamer Ma-

nna Koa from a teu-day- stay on Ma-- -

n i. " Mr. 1'ereirn took the stump while
on Maul among tua T'ortunuene-Anise-lea-

voters ia favqr of the caouliflucy
of Charles A. Kice or delegate to
Congress.

-- Ik'- all ;cocede . tx nu Y pj: :Mi FOR W., . , I,

Cargpes ,pf , tjarnera. JPeppj yjyau
1
; nian and aeprjanprtb Near- -

ly Milliop More Than When

They Left Here. .!

J'l " K.I . l.l', 'I 'I 'I, j N li -

The Amnrichp-Hawaiih- Compfrnjr'j
steamers J'f noftylvMiian and Georgia
arrived at New York fast 'Monday,1 ac;
fording ' ree"elved in Holio- -

lulii. ; Hoth --"vessel - carried a tctal
carg of 'fifteen thoiisaiid JAns 'bf Wu

gar ftqin these Jslaiids, tje,'pricq 1 of
which incrciiei tq 'the' janiouut of
flfi,onq lurip the voyago, froniUii
port to tho J'puit ,nf' Ucst lust ion. ,

tVh en thu. auirnr. wa mturtnA ' Yl'oia- 'i o -

here jthe prco tiuotcd was 3.29 pt
inri.Kn 4er tort., when the sugar ar
rived in fcw, York Monday Jhe price
for which it soldjwa 0.0 U or 12(1.i)i

lrr ton. . Both cargoes had a v,alue
of $987,000 wheu $hef were pjare
aboard tho ship ,ln' Honolulu and other
Island porU. , hUvbad Jumped te

1,8tv3,0tHI when Jha sugar readied. (iu
destination.- '

, j '"

I'robably never before in the history
bf the sugar' indnstry in these Islands
his there linen such a tremendous a'd- -

vance in such a short timo in tho price
of its Trlnclpal 'produ. ' t
" ' Mean 'a UgH' Averege.- - "' !. ;
"It is "thp 'beliof of.' A.' M. JfoWeli,

socfrtry and manager o tpe' 'ugar
raptors' .rqinpany, jnat tno .ynpiji ns
lit the- pric.o of sugar in the ,past few
week will rosult .in bfinging the "avt
ago 4rice for the f.n'titp rron of 510,000
tans up to MQ per hunifrcd, or 76

per ton.. Wat yoa.r Jte PMce . average j
3.np pc,f himclrcd or f0 "ppr ton.

'
About 148,Ot tous reinaingd unsold, np
to July 31, at Wh time about 820,-OH-

ton had be,en lispofed pf a, an
sverago price of 3.20. ,.: ''

The price of augur yqstordny was
quoted at M7. while tpflned sngafWas

nearly l.iu per .ppmirefV M1 X',"--

of U'w sad rnflped sugar ,is takep Tier
to indicate tha there fs stU a strong
demand fqr. sugar, and thai ib jric.
will not go mip h lower. ' Thrt, pie
heretofore bn

(
riqen" to l )nn the, J"''

ferentinl between rajr any wnnou u:,
ear about eighty-fiv- e ' cent pr
drod. It 1 now nearly uoiidio , tnF
amount.," ".'- r '! -.-"t '

' Oetmanj"! BPplr N ATtilabla.
'Tt tnnsf beVemertib'crcrt." said "one

qf the sngaf' nen yesterflay, "that
Kng'land pr.odiir.e Varcely a fipund "of

sugar, figuratively gpeHking, and
boon eotiipollcd lq go,qiitiile it own
confine to secure its .supply". Until
the present war Oermaut bus supplied
nr'actlnally ll 'of" Knglaud's " sugr.
Npw this supply Is'entireiy'cut off, and
England .must . ,taFf.rek fo tt

'""'riie snpplr qf 'tho'' United 1 States
and fb r he "most ptailtiMo apl
nntiimliv ) F.nirland 'imist Qtne in and
bid. This is what 4's lioeVinK.t'te JjnU'1
of sugar up' fct itha' jireseitt "..vlV
not rememoeir iny .u. MV i

twenty-flv- e year fir iftre Whon suuar
reached te'h'tK11 ot '6 .50 or
Ss It did Ut wenk. ""Ilqwover, it Tor-- .

merly'was not uncom)noB to ph m

irar averagp sli dollar per hundred
tbrouhhut A'-.' f ....

v,. Mevia MllUona for IUyit
ft is now flgured that the. aA

.
of

the preaent rrop of 'W 'lh.v
been disposod of by (.ktober1 1.5 next.
The first of the 1915 crop it is figured
will begin to move about the last of
November. ;''. ,. . ,. t . .'

' Unforsaon rlrcunlstaqces'. ,iaV0
worked a wondorful .traa'sforniatjon; tu
tho sngar situation, said a brokor
yesterdays At tho beginning pfMie
year our, industry was throatcned with
niin. " The pHc'e"tf aupar wa awny
down and throatonod to go'lower. ' lit
rce of thtl wrf looked forwardto una
bf the worst year 'la ' oar histor)'.

vith theHero w are nw
tu ice away njl and pronuslng tov go
rurther! 'We wil get an'" fxeragd4 of
nix dolljio lior,lo)i'm".'' fnf oor sugar
this year tl.ah we did inn13, a' grand
tofal of 3,H0,.0()O' that liaii ' llturiilly
pruired into-th- liips of the pulo of
ibis Territory."-.- -- ....--;. ;

; to ,i ,, .,. 1 it tivt f

E. p. Jenney. an4..A;(. M- - ..Nowell

JStort for Mainland
''"'" 'Today. '".

". f i nrtrM.- ., t i. ,f . t

(From Wednesday' AdvertUen)
J5. H. Teuney, first yje prpsidpot hp'!

guuerl niKiiugcr. f' tastlp A Cooke,
accompanied' by his': fainily, wil( leave
oa the steamer Matxonia for San Fran-
cisco today. BuBiiiCBS call Mr..Tenliey
to the ('pasti lie probably, will visit
Crockett during 'his absejj'ce. - '

' Another prominent figure lit the,HU
gar industry; who also, will leave for
r lie Coast bn .the steamor M at soljla to-

day wljl be A.' M: Nowell, secretary
anij manager1 of th Sugar Factor Ohm-pany-

Mr. Nowell will be absent about
ten weeks.- - 'Ho will proceed; direct
fiom Han FrancistA' to hew York and
before returning will visit a uumbei
of uliices in 'the' Kant.' ' !.

This' will be Mr. Nowell V'nrst visit
to the mMtiland. for nearly' two" years.
At tliat time, aceompauled by Mrs. Wo-wel-

lm madu the trip to-- New York
in Amorii'sn Hsadiian steamers, trav-
ailing via ilia' Isthmus of Trhuaiitepee,
making the return tourney overland
from New York to San Francisco. .

HAWAIIAN GETTE, - FRIDAY, AUOl'ST 2, 1014. SEMI WEEKLY.

r
Compares 'Future of Beet

an d Cane Sugar fliustrV
OTTO BIILMAN WJUTE3 INTERESTJNO ARTICLE ON "THE
T '

FARALWLfi PETWEEN;BEET AND CANE
SUGAR MANUFACTURE.

v.f

' Writ ing . la the ' Ontrallilatt, Otto j
tiiirimaiiN contribute a 'article ' 'on I

I
"The Parallel Between Beet and One
Sugar Wanvfacture," "lir which fnet -

from' the i, world-wid- e can- and beet :

field ar placed sids by side with 'a
courteous i introduction and brotherly
Intcrwt ven thougli each sphere shews
spmo remarkable differences. Jhis. h
leilpvcn, s timely ia view of the fact
that both industries now stand shoul-

der to shouldor as far as productlod is
concerned and bpth " carry In their
hrmntn irrStt bossibllitics which, H.ju

elucidated. mat be of mutuM benefit t
the two pilgrims prt the vnaeriann .trail j

begin with the writer says the whole
Sugar situation is brougnt nto tne -

limelight at the' presqnt time because .

of the reduction of the tariff on gat
in the Upited ptates, which, has 6811.104

consternation in both beet 'hnd cane
circles, the results of, wiiieh will be felt
only in later years on both' continopta.

We append V gist "of the Srticle:
"'I .(. Prophesies Not rnlflUed. '

' It is1 not long since w board the
news that 1'uba wiasrr urn al io to
produce mbre than j minion ions i
sugar, that the Manrtwhicji islands were
not paonhle tif nndind' forth more than
300,000, tons and that the United States
would never be abio to .have a neet-sng-

industry .qf its pwp. Today .both
Of the islands - mentioned contribute
twice as much and the beet sugar pro-ducti-

!iu the tlpited States exceeds
that pf cane production., ' ' '

The border line for sugar cane la
the direction' Of bptrr poles Is 37 de-

crees north ahd' $7 degree outh lati
tude, sar Almeria, Spain and Baker-fiel-

California, north of tho equator
and Vlcina, Argentina and Bouth vie-tdrin- ."

AuKtr'alia. south of jtha equator--
The sugar beet region is iqn nil between
the 37th and OBtn degree pi portn anu
south longitudp, that is .thp southern
part of Norway and lOchoUk, quth Si-

beria, for th extreme northern border
and tho southern pelt ending some-
where in the "watera pf tho ocean.. 'Ac-

cording to thi tho can bolt does not
exceed the beet belt v.ery much,' cspe-ciall- y

,whert you consider tbat the jnost
porthern limit of the grain region is
about .55 'degrees. It might' also be
recorded here that between 'the' Oth
qh4 37th paraljel cano and beets grow
siptultgineousry; for1 example In' South-
ern Bppln', JJgypt. Lonislaua, Texas and
North ofoxlcrf." '"" " "..J

Wheit rutur of Induatry pepanda. '

It is apparent thit tVre b, there-
fore,' a twilight f.pne in tb two in-

dustries and that it i necessary to
plac the problem pa a very brqad basis
lest all the theories one deduce will
be thrown on the scrap heap by the
facts' that ar bound to come to lipht.
Considering now that ' all., things iro
equal In the tirp Industrie with tbei
unmeasured : possibilities, the .wljolo

future bf either industry dopeqd jirao-ticall- y

and entiroly on financial and
political eonuiuous, especially 11 irriga-
tion i possible. In passing, the writer
just want to call attention to the
scheme of a French engineer who plan
to 'put the Hahsra J'osort under the
innuonce or water. vn r t,nis win
never ' be .accomplished, ypt J.he whole
question scams to hinge on an adequate
water supply and on npeds to bo re-

minded that the whole ugur industry
in !olorndo, Utah and California where
the tioef. industry flourishes the most,
1 .poaniWe just beraugf pf irrigatioiij
jiiat- a ninny orchards ,arp kept alive
in California .aad many etion ' of
mountain laud in Hawaii .re matte
fruitful. .; - ;

, In 'the consideration pf the attgnr
problems it e,ertinly i'ntriKiog that
the expansion of the' industry I pot de-

pendent pn jarge ras. Note Cuba for
example. In our map p' the world we
hardly finel ,thi little islatid, and yet it
produces .as pirich stigaf as tlermany,
evon though containing .qnly" one-fift-

of- uerman area, "tifl n more ' preg-
nant' oamplp of thi1 'faH'nrrfsts out
attention when the1' Hawaiian Islands
are considered of which thr ate eight,
which have mquptulns toweriug to 4000
mcttefsVnut Jlh an Area, of 17,000 sauara
kilpgrahis 'produce 510,000 tons of su-

gar. According ' to that' 'Cuba 'could
attain a prpdilctipn of from throe, te
four ' viiillipri .tons "of sugar anj with
drainage-.- and 1rrigati6n? the five; mil-

lion ton ihark'inigbt be reached: ' But
kt hnce 'there are. limitations because
thoro is'a 'flniil word tlpt is dpcisive
In .'thp p)ktter' for Uuutho sajs: ''All
ilejiends 011 gold' and' all ' rravel"'for
gold." Stjaring'the facts into the fa-e,

tho riocislpn of superiority ' of beet , or
cane industry is largoly tlo question
of a monetary judge.. ' The' evidnee
that ha to be submitted munt full into
lqur paragraphs.- ' '"'i " V '

(1) Cost of produ'etiba .of"'raw mate-
rial, eithor cane pr bt. ,

'

Cost of workjng up raw mate- -

riai. ,'- ' .- ;''
(3) 'Extraction of flu i abed, piuluct

from the raw material. '

' (i) lulling price pf: the ; fiuisluid
product.' " V .',

..,- - Wkr racts Conflict.

Unfortuntev there-i- not much 'to
my 'ahoiit the first nnd i'nnd tiinioi.
The cost of ran' material In huth in
ilustriss altcrnatea 10 pinch that some
tlnins th ditlerenee 'is one hundred per
cent. ." Often tho data1 furnished is de- -

)ti.lnt 4n
mannfaeuirer

rvnmittameit, or when the
arc asked for thia ill- -

wkn Ik. - M n .1 . 1

MttUmtof thfl nn( jir0 to rerp. if, hewevir,
a factory 4 being mlt, the. table hre is

turnod and. thp land in question al i
ways produce ap excellent r turn in
view of the powers that ar looking on.
It is woll known that beet bring DO

pfennigs iter hiindreilwetght in earn
sections of -- .Gcrmnnv while some' of
them sro ioiight for 2i pfennigs. Hero,
also, when h trial balance is struck,
the occailop or circumstance determines
th priftea tt bet-t-s so that itls hard
,tp get an average price for, the' raw
mntqrial.', The veradty qf thp writer'
statements and viewpoint .are corrobor
ated by the .experience through which.
,the ndiwtry 'in the United 8tat.es Tfaw
ea last s,i me vwe qi ipe ariff
lovision.. If rrfophpsjes came true the
would not bp a sugar actpry in h

United Ktntrs in throe years. Other
hot 100 to 1 that the prxt year woull
find an average production ' just Ahe
same, yea it was fven avcrre(l that
the wbuie situation would in't rqasp 4he
011 tire production, fpr as Jn many pther
insos ao'in '.the esse of tho smrar In- -

flustry, thp jteojilq ace more often influ- -

on,a,f bv ,ireumstances. than circumo .'r" M Jnfll cn,e(i bv the neopfe,
N Ufl ,j ox,lf,ril.n-c-

o )icma th- -
past years, is a thing of the pant, yot
he believes that th diro condition of
thinss teaches" men to pray amid all
their murmuring and that for better

' Seaulta ShoAv Marked Contraatcv
The conditions alluded to nertain'nol

only to the caae industry, bnt the boet
industry pot only' to the manufacturers
hut the planters end the results lhave
shown marked contrasta. For example,
one Loiusiana plantation harvested S3
tons per acre extracting 15.2 per cent
ngnr, or 00.16 dquble hundredweight of

sugar "pef " kef.-4- 4 Anothef ' plantation
yielded 21,1 tjon with only 13 per qent
sugar, or 27.43 double hundredweights.
Himilar difarem-c- s are found in the
boot industry. The writer has adduced,
rather in full, these acts because of
the wide divergence that is found ia
America even in matters of wage.
Thus one will, nnd that ia the boot
field of the ; northern regions high
wages ' have to be paid for labor,
which reduces the .prptit of the manu-
facturer, in the cane .region the manu-
facturer have to battle with unripe
cane and occasional routs. This means
that the average extraction is only 8.S
oer ecnt. ' For thi reason the uronen
countries show marked advance in the
beet industry. - Matters, however,' are
different la Java, India, Formosa. Mex
ico,, Brazil and Chile, Argentine, l'orto
Rico, :Cuba, Mexico and especially in
the Hawaiian Inlands. The forced
propperity of Louisiana or in thp use
of artificial fertilizer the rtute is still
behind is doubled aod tripled in these
faitiin'ate' Island through ..the )holp of
artificial mean.' It is not generally
known that qn these islands the ton-
nage, of sugar taken f rqm a glveu are
is equal to the tonuage nf beets har
vested on f'rusHiaii soil. This is not tho!
j l r..L 1.. 11.avorago. ..out is iuu-- 111

A Veiiort ttent'to the writer sub
stantiates this statement where circum-
stance have "even Improved in recent
year. In these islands they have In-

tensive agriculture and ' harvest can. a . 1 . J . 1 .1 ... '
I nr ruur years pner pianiiiig. mv r,rv

I' reported a haying1 yielded HS.73
tons. 'One analysis 'reported was that
tho fontent of sugar was 18.2 per cent,
rrix EK.o per cent, purity nu.o (ier cent,
glucose 0.06 per rent. This Is excop-tion- nt

'and outdistances anything Ger-

many can do. -' .'Interesting Average.
" ut fce averages ,rqin spnio of these

plantations are altio ipteresting. Hure
is oho With an' acoa of 3,328.27 acres
that proluced 248,238 tons, with a yield
of 33,824 tons-o- f sugar, avorasing 13.03
per cent, tonnagn 'per sera 70.37 and
sugar from one-aero- D.5U tons. if the
selling price of sugar is three cents a
pound of sugar testing 97,7 then the re-

turns from . one acre will amount to
570. Of course-- ; not all, the extraction

takes placet In fact, there ia a luss of
l.Hti per tent, the bagasse alone show-
ing a loss of O.Otf per cent. '

According to the writer's judgment
th 'pr6duciion; of cane sugar will 'ex-ree- d

the production of beet sugar, but
will not influence' the market very
much. A conservative advance is go-

ing td bn' made in the sugar industry
witl) no startling competitive utirpriscs
for the KtigUsh. The French and tho
Americans will' not1 put piopey into an
enterprise that1 hu po future. Ther-
efor, this advance ought not to cause
fours "but incroaae hope. 'The' tuattor
that 'concerns the Gorman iudustry is
not' in the increase ' of production, but
in the matter of consumption. And we.
too,-- ' 'shall not reach th dead center of
things; but in' field and factory our ef-

forts shall abounif toward riuipph.
which Is bound to aceomiiany our ef
forts not only, in raising the percentage,
of extraction, but decreasing thu cost
or manufacture.'

PILES CURED IN ft TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed

to aire any caso of Itching, Blind,
Ifeslw of PjU 4m 6 to

- H day? pr fnoru?!! rcfundoj- - ;Ude by
PARIS MFDiClNC CO-,3aU-

it I.oUU
U. of A.

PRICES PHEDlCTEd

an t-- j:-.- :. rm.. nr..nu xmuwuuna ru. ,

Will Work Luting Benefit

to Sugar Prpducers.

The estimated total sugar production
of the United States and its posses
sions, l'orto Rice and the Thilippiaes,

officially placed at 1,216,000 short
k4 ..i.. (. a atn mui I

!"" """" Vr."."
ton.

jais maaes tne supiuy avauanie inr i
the ' American t mnrket appropriately
5,100,000 tons.. When war was dec la r
cd, England had a surplus stock of only
ZHO.oou tons, barely a five weeks' sup

ly. The monthly consumption in t.ng-lau-

ha averaged about 180,000 abort
tons for the last six month.

War will materially decrease the to
tal consumption all over the world as
well as dpcreacing production in those
fonntnea actually engugea to war,
What war does to sugar production may
be judged from the effect of the Bal-
kan war on tho Russian crop of 1012
when, because of the continuous mobi
lisation of troops and the withdrawal
qf tmon from tho harvest fields, there
was a of BO0.0OO tons in the
yields below jthe estimate. .

10 wiinurawWtn a. - lot- - t..n. tataiauout
's- i

th European nations may be able to
harvrst sullicient crop' to supply
owa needs. As Jong aa the con-

tinues these countries, .excepting Knz
land, are effectually withdrawn from
the world's mar's t estimates both as
producers and consumers. ' England will
require two million ahort tona of sugar
quring tne nexx vweive oiomni.
' West lndian'and South American ex
port crops, omitting Cuba nnd Porto I

Rico, total about 463,00(1 long tons. F

i . Lai i r i nun I
riji, neunion mnn iss .'. m
UIIU long ions to sen., ine muu m
these redured to short tone, and the
A..,l... n.l ,l,n ' pnn. il,li,l I

.i .... . ,uiin
ton. to .untilv that nortion of the. .., ;.. ...n..ni..i mn ..tii. 1 1 HmD.
pdSh' warfare, but which ias hitherto I

l-- .. 1. tk.f nvl...
suirar will remain at a high level for

possibly "paqa - across
The eiti- - I

nnkl .il.,u Pnn.nmntini. , the 1

world over.
. It would seem that If the United
States man pass through thta world'
crisis .without becoming embroiled, a
tremendous advantage will accrue to
American jmgar producers. When bos--

tUittes cease American capital will b
it, dnm,nd fpr the purpose
duction, which of itself constitute

spgr pcoducers. .',,
4 1

Estimated ; That ; 1914 Crop

Amounted to Jpre Than
,. 35,000 Tons.

" The final cane of the 1814 crop was

sent through the wa mill lust Monday
night. For week the big .mill
grinding night nd duy (u order to
handle the cane it came .from
fiold. ' ',----

The final figure ajiowlug the ' total
output of. the plantation hav not bees
given out n yet but it probably
l.a n 9T. IHIll Inm - 1

Up to August 15 the output )f Kwa
for 1914 amounted to .j",230 ions.

The greatest delay In grinding hu
been experienced Kobala. It has

raining almost constantly in that
soction Hawaii. The result la wet
wosthor has delayed harvest worK in
the fields and much of the ripenod can
is still standing.

rami case js hot

T

have absolutely nothing to do
with the McCara caso,1' said M. A

Thomas, special assistant to the attor
geuetaf yestorday. "l am her to

relieve Mr. McCam for days ami
to handle the work pf the omce during
that time. McCarn case wilt be
handled entirely by Mr. Lindsay, who
was especially detailed , ny the attor-
nev neneral that purpose"

Mr. Thomas is a young man of picas
iuir nersoealitv and appear to be an
who miiKes irienus easuy jhi ei'i'
them. "He. siient most ' yesterday
look ing over the list of eases to be
handled bv the district attorney's of
fice and already feels' at home
with the work here.

"While the weather, here soems to
warm " .aid Mr, Tbumas, " I do uot

Ink it is hot. The isst pleasure nour
I took to myself iu 8an Francisco -

AXtlof baseball. I was well ;lutkod but
even then 1 cold. Tne change rrpm
that to the uii'o warm weather here

,4s tertaliily most agreeable, "
Chouilst Kichtnr of Waialuu iluut- -

who left for th Coast a few
weeks ago in response to the call tor

remtrvists, is back la the Ter-
ritory! ' When he reached1 Han Fran- -

Cisco be was notified that thsre uo
way whereby could cross" tho Atlu
Hi; iu rvuu yiuruittu,

Carry Practically Every
Precinct, Is tht Report .,

That Comes In.

(Front VTrdnesday Advertiser.)
"The opposition on Maui now eon- -

cede that I will have at least two hun
dred majority on tb island, while my
friend there say that th majority
will fan tip to five hundrfd, so that I
think w can put Manl down as oa the
rafe aid." ' So-sa- Charles A. Kice,

" lead int 'candidate for nomination
the Bc,)ul,,ic, tlcket or Delegate

to Congress, who returned from the
Valley Isle yesterday morning, haars
but happy. Is confident of coming

to Oahn with a ' eombined majority
Jroin' Kauai and Vaui to much more
than olTnet the mnioritv Klihio will
probably get on Hawaii, although h
states t"at tne mien-taiKea-- ona
support of Kiihlo on the Big Island is
very niui'n or a mytn.

i.Kuhio doesn't think that he has
anv cinch on the Hawaii vote, any
how," say Mj. ttiee.

To .Cany Every Prclct. .

'In every Maui precinct 'except at
YVailuku. there will be a Kic majority
over every other candidate polled, aod
in some precincts Kic will nav a
plurality, la Wailuku there i a strong
MoCantllcss-IoUowtnt- f and it possi
ble that Link will be the high man
there..' Palmer Woods will have soma
Maui votes, but not enough to beat I

McCandlcss.
Mr. Kice relate1 an experience be

had in the Nahiku section, where he
tound that most pf the voters had sign-
ed Progressive club roll. After list-a

. .. ...
'c upPorxers, n

" " """ vv
him how ho would advise them to go

. .1 .L.! T

nlediro. Rica advised tlm aondinar of
a loint jetter to the iToeressiv nena-- 1

quarters at 'Honolulu, sijmed by all J

thM'vntnrs urnl ankinir that their names
be erased from the Proeressive roll.

I guess that letter is In the hands!
of Secretary Ballon, now," say Mr. J

wice. ' " "
"Kana ka in" Campaign.

1 A A tA.a.-.- l. mt ' it A I

it won ronr'

their
war

Rice campaign committee,

of

Th

of

le

he

He

one of
Hawaiian present jiuntoered ns' a
worker for Bice in the eleventh of ,th

t. i i :.i u -- .o.iS"" "V u"m; eiruugi ur nuuiu, mum v i

the color line campaign. "AH' the
tnlnil thr mm hnililT tolil everV nav

li,w Ik. tfiAin wnrtpr. in ' vnt fur h
skin.' ho reported, "and I want 'th 1

.. ,. .. A . ' . ....inrnnni r in,, rnrnmiiipn Tn trn mil.
ambrtg there and try to

rsuaiie tnem the Tooilshnnss Of

mnm. mniirf ihmt lli. Snl a ...! ,m I

being carried on in the name of Kqhio

cennhin rluhta rlenemled nnon the elae.
tion of Kuhio' !' ; '

"That'bait has been mouthed 1 ty
mn fishes," 'aaid Rice, in referqqc
to thi argument of the Kuhioite.
'and it doesn't eatcB any more fish."

.. . t .
' NEWPORT, August 25. (Associated

McLoughhn and Thprpas re- -

iniueu moir hubs aa national aouoica
tcqni champion today by dofeating
Mathew and Church, o 4, Z, r

SiHill

Assured by tho Use .of
r.

CUTCURA
SoapandOintment
These pure, sweet .and fefintl

eciolllcn;s prcCfCrvQ tbe hvwls. ;

prevent rcdacua, jrougimcasr and
chapping, ar.d inpart in elnglo
jrjght Velvety, softness and... desired bv
' " Z'.

l WOmcn.' Of t0SC VtlQSC OCpUpa- -

iiona tend toinjurc the hanr
who tuftCf from Vfy, UTCP,
Itching, feverish palm shape-

less najls, with. prirUul finger-nds- ,

CutlcuraSoapand cutlcura
Ointment aro wonderful. .; V .

hernial lmdnn. nirtr1taiii aa,; 10l
Bin ild u riuiw d oiu; AuMraii, R Buiiai

V
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Schedule of , Regvlar. Business I

Sidetracked to Make way for
Special Legislation House I ;

"Slowing Down" Radical Wa-

ter Power Bill Is Passed.

By Ernest O. Walker.
(Mall Rperial to The Advertiser.)
VVA8HINOTOK, August 13. to..

greea is still trying to be industrioti-i- .

There hav been interruptions, whic-l-

could not well have boon avoided. Tim
European war entailed business which
ocenpied congress much of the time d
ing a week and during that time, of
course, nothing ws done on the pro
gram which president Wilson has set
out fr completion fcefore adjotirnmeui.
There was a delay of one day on '

count of the death of Mr. Wilson an
indeed that ad occurrence luteins tn
hay diverted tho senate conni.lcral'l v

more than one day. It right at tli"
point of a vote on the shipping bill 11

clock on the Thursday that sin- -

died. minute more and tin- -

vote would have been rucorded. lint
the Demoeratie leaders hastened to ad

n cAjrciun til
The' next day the ' talkers bad mom
strength and they went to th tnrk
with spirit so that the voto was delay-
ed several days thereafter.

Meanwhile the Trade t orn
mission Bill hns passed the senate iiikI
ia in conference. Iliffercnces will I 1'

hrf ll.lnJ .kA.t v nn.l . n . ... taw... I..- "'jaw witnin a fortiilcht or even
""w" ui.. bit vw
pow left to make adjournment, feisi 1'- -

One is th Clayton anti-trus- t bill, which
tne senBte is now woramg on. tie tn- -

r is the railroad securities bill. It
lopks a though the aouate would, bo. .L - . i a .t. I

iuo reniainaur oi inis wuuin uipfiyin'r
of two hills, but the debntiug l

the next week will demonstrato how
re- -

rallv" . .k. ' ... .' V K.T'rv'-Z- . .
J

mont.
" ' House Hackenlng Pace,

. , .
; ouse is materially dowing down.

I" l " uinrainiun
Program. The general dam act, known

" Vow" XnU by ( lia.rmau
i AllAltiann...... nf- fhi....
rommitte, is through th( house Pro

i '",""',Ijuiurii xyccru anu put inruuu & Din
iobci ner zauicai. J. no govrrnuii-i-

1'""" 10 cnrKo ior waier i

term'HO automatically. J he
vaiiqnist generauy approve or tne in it.

win op rHsuM in tne sena.o.
7"

" si"'" ....t'i'" rn..T ui.e
Pjrtant feature of which is the oust.--

of assistant postmasters from the cmiki"': rnaoi.ng poKimasf,

Is spoil legislation pure ami Mini'lr.
There la- eonnidern o douht. nlu-tlic-

the senate will accept it in this
The Moon bill, however. Is cotnpr.

hensive and contmns much good nnitn
rial. There is a controversy as to how
much sljoulil projiorly be paid the rail
roads mail transportation service
The Pempcratie housn and the piiKtuia-- i

tor general diarepanled the work of a
railway postal communion, wlm-h- ' lm
been in session' nt intiirvnls for sever.
years, and blocked out rates ami pro
visions of Us own. Neventieu-H-i- , inmo
ia pressing need of locinlntmn in nu
neroiis matters affect inir the aiuiinix
tratlon of postal affairs and some nf
these are covered the licn.lmi' lull.
Uno paragraph ox much interest to oo
tal savings panic, and He
ws to the banks iirovides that a do
ponitor shall receive no iuterext on surli
part of the balance to rred t ns is in
excess of Tbo tirlvate s an I

National banks have been o;ipnri ig anv
legislation that would further

postal saving tanks mi the irr'nui'l
that it would bo an uuiiii' i
apou their qwn husiuaxs. Anuthi of
the many provisions iu the Mom bill
declares that postmasters dial) tot. ro
ceiv any additional com tion fur
the transaction of postal savings ric:x.-itor-

business. Still another proi,ion
makes more specific puniHhment fur
tampering with any . kind of letter

'- ' ' '' 'boxes. -

Xmnortint Privato B11K '

Members of the hnusu are alivnvt
gratified when timo can bo given to tlm
itussage of private bills. Iays'lav
now been set aside for that umb r a
unanimous eousent arrangement, l'rol
ably 75 or IWt private bills will g.t
through the house this week under this
agreement. A large grist of lh-- have
accumulated. They aff.-c- a great n 'in-he- r

of localities and thoir p(iS'-ai;- e

through the house will possibly arous
the country tn .t he I art that centres is
iu session aud .doing work, mure than
all' the big pudortakings like anti trust
tMlls. From these uicasutea tba bouxe

the next five or i years and is th, kn 111", style, th "ancn se. navigamo rivers, tm- -

fostea vears. high nrlcea will un- - Hawaiian being told that their franchise are limited to fifty years an
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goes to more conservation bill, liku j

tnat ior mo leasing or coin mti.iH m
Alaska. ' Una iui)ortant coiiservatimi
t ill, which extends-fro- tun to twenty
years the time in which settlors may
pay for lands reclaimed by the govern-
ment I now before the 1'toHideut. It
is of moment to a goodly num'Tieri
wsstern people: Hills to give relief t.
qil drillers in California, where the in-

dustry baa boon mis;ieiided by litigation
instituted by the department of junlii--
I also well Ou the way toward t'iu t
meiit.

However, In hi out ten days it la very
much of a question whether the huua
will have- a great deal tn do. beyond
waiting for anti-trus- t bills from tlm
seuute, 'I'liy lionsu will ulso wait tot-(h-

River aud Harbors Appropriut um
Hill, because ui any memliers are inter-
ested therein.' It is said the senate luay

(Coutinued ou Page Eight)



FOUfi HOME RUNS

FAILED TO WlfJ

Cardinals Found Matty for This
' Number But Giantn Wert

Winnen of Contest.

'. Mathewson ha the art of pitching
down to a science, lie can keep the
V i Tn run. . n . 1 I li vo. 1 n :fum w.a11 mmk.

Ured. Four homer ami leveral extra
base hit in on glut recently was
ome achievement for his opponent to

putl off against the mighty Matty.
Anil it wae some achievement for

Christopher to turn this fuailade of base
hits to no account, an the St. Louis
Cardinals failed to win their game. Mr.
Mathewson aet no new record when ha
suffered four home runs to be made in
one game against him. That number
has been made a score of times in the
big leagues aince 1882. In fact that
many- homers would be considered a
very common occurrence Lack in 1S'J2- -

.'
,

"
, The great Charles (Kid) NichoK con-

sidered by many the equal of Matty,
when with the Boston Nationals in
18U4, had four homers made off his de-

livery in a regular game.
in his very next eonteat his oppo-

nents made four more, making eight
omen in two successive games, and,

strange ,to relate, he won both games.
That season was prolific of home runs
in the National league. Jouett Meekin,
the rival of the great Rusi for pitch-
ing honors on the staff of the New
York Giants, had eighteen homers made
off his pitching that season, yet he Woa
.700 of hia games.

' Many Have Suffered, s

For consolation, Matty can go to
John K. Tenor or Mr. Henry O'Day, or
thoald he happen to run acroas a cer-
tain C Griffith he could tell him some-
thing of how it feels te get thumped in
the manner la which Christy just ex-

perienced.
When in the heyday of their atbletie

careers all those famous lights in base-
ball had their nerves shocked by the
enemy whacking out four long homers
in one game.

Governor Tener, while with the Fltta-bur- g

Brotherhood team bark in 18!,
had the mortifying feeling of seeing
the New York team swat hia speed for
long drives whlrh netted four homers
in one game. i

And the gloomy Hank O'Day, while
laboring for the Washington team and
doing his level heat to prevent it from
slipping clean through the cellar floor,
had fonr home runs made off his snake-lik- e

shoots in one game by the very
organization of which he is now at the
head. "Hank" would like to see them
make some of these old-tim- swats now,
and especially, when they are battling
with the Giants. .

Here is the record frame for homers
in the National league or any other
leacue: ' .; .. t

On June 12, 1886, at Detroit, seven
owe runs were mane on me pitening

of Charley Sweeney, then with the 8.
Lonis Nationals, a hurler famed for hia
torriflfl attAprl anil allul th fmtnr nf
the strike-ou- t record for one game
which still stands as the beat ever.

But in tbia game it was the other
fellows who did the striking, and what

. the, Detroit slugger did to poor Swee-
ney was a shame.

In tha thiril inninir of that eonteat
rte Detroit made three home runs,
, wl)ich ia a record for one round. Or
i the seven homers. "Ham " ; Thompson

and Kome made two,' Bennett Broth-
ers, with the famous "Ham" Crane,

; each made one, and it is a safe bet thst
jar. Crane remembers that game to this
very day.. .' .' ; :

Sweeney pitched ou the whole game
in spite of those terrific drives with a
whole lot of one, two and three-bagge- r

to fill in. . ',

End Pitching Career. . , .

ThW awful drubbing ended the pitch
ing career of Sweeney in the big league,
and while not driving him out of the
box in that gome the slugging hia de-
livery received drove him out of the
leat'ue and a job, Sweeney had been
stalling along all season on hia past
achievement and recor.l, but these sev-

en homers knocked the last prop from
under bim.

"Little Kid" Carsey, who was some
shucks as a hurler in the majors nbiut
a dozen years ago, holds the second tet
for Claude Derrick. The St. Louis Car-dinul- a

have held fairly steady to the
early season enrollment. Hagcman was
sold to the Chicago Nntioual and

having four-bagger- s made off
his pitching. , ' ;'".'.

In 181)4 thi little fellow Was burling
for the Philade'phia Nationals when
along came the Iouiville s'ugser and

' made an even half a dozen home runs
off his delivery. 1 ,'

Several times the neat' number of
Ave homer have been made in' one
game la. tne ainereni pig league in
the last twenty years, so Matty will
have to go after the record a little
atrunger. '..''.''';,

a

MATTY MADE FABEB.
According to Jimmy Callahan, the

failure of Christy Mathewson to start
the world tour last fall was the in i

n V of Kaber.. Matty 's desertion left
Mi'draw with dniy two hurler, Wilts
end I'nariie. Csl hat Faber
tie taken with the Giants. League riv.

"airy made real battle of every game
played on the Jiluhf hireling Jaunt.- It

an tho experience I'n lnr Attained
working suaiust tho 'White Kox that
nude him' a fluisbed mound artist.

George Stalling: Baa Brought
Team from Bear and Hai Made

' Contender of Brave?

Seven weeks from next Wednesday,
the major leagues will conclude their
1914 season, the New Fork Americans
playing the Athletics at Philadelphia
and the Washington team playing the
Red Box. a the National league,
Boston will end the season at Brook-
lyn, while the rhilliee will end the
season at New York.

At this Writing, it looks, like easy
sledging for the White Kleihants,
as the fans like to call Connie Mack 's
team for the Athletics lead their near
est competitors by over I(M points.
The pitchers are going good, the men
are fielding in tiptop shape and their
hitting and baseruuning are equal to
any team and superior to many. r

In the National League, the Giants,
winners of many a hard fought cam-
paign look to be up against the hard-
est battle of their lives to atick out in
front. George stalling, leader of the
Boston Bravea seems to have a team
which are formidable rivals of the
Giants and right now are going great
guns against every team ia the Na-
tional League. ' , '

Stallings has a hunch of' pitchers
srho are standing the gaff in wonder-
ful style and the team behind these
men are hitting and fielding far better
than any team collectively in the
League. Rudolph Jame and Tyler
seem to have come to life with a ven-genc-

and the former la performing in
a way that stamps him the sensation
of the League. Whether be eaa con-

tinue the flash remains to be seen but
if he does do it. Boston will be right
at the heels of the Giants all the time
and are strong candidates for the high
honors in the National League.

' WUI Benefit Mack. ;
With the pennant as good as tucked

away in his grip, Connie Mack should
worry about who wins the' National
League pennant. Vtitn Boston and
New York fighting their heads off, the
advantage will all be with Mack in
this way. His team ean afford to lose
a game or two and not ' worry ' while
every inch of the way the Giants and
Braves go, will have to be bitterly eon-teste- d

for and while Mock 'a men will
be fresh and easy at the end of the
season, both the Giants and Braves
will have been through a moat strenu-
ous campaign.;, . i, ... . ..,

' Whether Boston will keep going at
the clip it la now is a question, but
the majority f baseball .fans -- would
like to see Stallings' bnnch win out.
New York has had several eracks at
the world's cuampionship title. The
Boston team, while a winner of a pen
nant several times in the National
League baa never had a chance to com
pete for world 'a championship honors.

In 1891, 1892 and 1893. Boston won
pennants and likewise in .1897. and
1898 but the American League was not
Ut existence then and Boston had to
eontent themselves with being the Na
tional Leagne champions only.

George Stallings has been In base-
ball many years, having been a catcher
twenty-fiv- e years ago. He was a
manaxer at New York in the American
League in 1909 and 1910 and haa also
had experience as a manager in tb
Eastern Association. : '.;.-- ' '

,

Back to the good old days; Recently
while- delving into the pages of The
Advertiser of twenty-fiv- e years ago,
the following interesting item was
found regarding a ball game played
then and in which men now prominent
in the affaire of Honolulu, took part:

"The game between the Honolulu
anil Hswaiia drew an Immense attend-
ance to Makiki on Saturday afternoon.
The match was interesting and excil
ing to the finish. The Hawaiis had
tho best of the game, they being one
run ahead up to the ninth inning. The
Honolulus, as they generally do in the
last inning, scored enough ruuaAo win.
Meek pitched hia best gnme and had
he done likewise through' the season,
the Hawaii would uow be near the top
for the gold ball instead of third or
fourth place as they will be. Their new
first baseman, Maguire, did excellent
work at that bag. .1. 11. Fisher plave--

in Oat 'a place. Kben Low of the Ho-

nolulu, made a rpuple of wonderful
field catches which proves hint a valua
ble fielder. When the game was wou
(It waa not Mulshed) the score was
Hawaiis six, Honolulus seven with one
wan out. '

Koal .yakiug- l'pwdrr Oiok

J! C: tri-day- iattottrt $,?;.: JM4- - -- lsemtaveekly.

Stalling! ' Men Have Won Thirty-fiv-

Out of forty-tw-o Qamei '

, . Played in Last Six Weeks.

' Beginning July 16, the Boston Braves
of the. National Leagne have played in
forty-tw- o games including that of yes-
terday. Of these forty-tw- o games, thirty--

five were victories while ia" seven
they were on the short end of the score.

In the same length of time, the Gi-
ants played forty-fou- r games winning
nineteen and losing twenty-five- .

What was expected to be walkover
for the three-time- s champions of the
National league this year has turned
out to be the biggest upset in the his-
tory of the game. Here we have clnb
that two years 'ago was a rank tail-code-

Last year it finished well up
in the second division, the "highest a
Boston National league team had oc-

cupied in years, and today we hav it
reckoned as the most dangerous club:
in the National league race.

There are now about forty-fiv- e more
games to play.' - With the Braves get-
ting the pitching they have the past
month, they appear certain to win. at
least three-fourth- s of the remaining
games. That is liberal estimate but
grant them two-thir- of the remaining
games it appears that such a clip will
easily land thorn-o- top at the end..

MeG raw right now seems to.be op
against 'one of his worst predicament
since he entered the big league as a
manager. He has a terrific fight from
now to the wire to land pennant with
a team that is slipping and with a pitch-
ing staff that contains but one reliable
pitcher.

Mathewson is the only pitcher upon
the Giant staff that McG raw appear
able to deend uon. Marquard and
Tesrean are erratic, pitching a good
game this time-an- a weird one the
next. Demaree is bad, having the worst
year of his career, and appears di- -

couraged.' McUraw will have to get
that staff in shape in a hurry or he
will find himself passed not. only by
the Braves but by the Cardinals,' as
the latter must be considered contend-
ers as well as the Brave.- - '

What makes the Braves seem bettor
is best bet in the National league at
present, the fact that they kept up
their winning stroak with one of their
two bright stars, Johnnie Evers, but of
the game. 'The Trojan, who a captain
of Boston had done ao much to bring
them toward the top, haa beea playing
one of the greatest games of hia bril-
liant career. He and Maranville form
as slick a pair around the second eaek
as ever graced the diamond and this
does not .bar that wonderful Athletic
pair, Barry and Collins. , '. . ,

Evers lost his little daughter sudden-
ly and the death of hia child almost
put bim out of the game for the sea-
son. He was away from the club for
a week,-whil- Whitted was seat to his
place and with littlo Maranville simply
outdoing himself around the shortfleld,.
the club kept up its winning-ways.- . It.
proved that the team does not have to:
depend upon any one man.

EM STAGES RARE

FEATS IN ATHLETICS

An unusual athletic feat was recent-
ly accomplished at Putney, England,
when. Walter 'Brleaett, a well known
professional swimlns coach, ran. walk
ed, rowed, cycled and swam a mile, his
time lor the combined five mile be-in- s

45 minutes 19 5 seconds. Brlek- -

ett, who is forty-irin- e yeara old, under
took to accomplish the task in one hour
and succeeded in finishing in 14 tnui-ute- s

40 4-- 5 seconds inside that mark. .

The walk' was fisst undertaken, and
Brickett covered a measured mile ia 10
minutes 13 second. The mile run was
made in 0 minutes 39 seconds. Only 3d
seconds elapsed and he had mounted his
cycle and rode the mile in S minutes
55 second. Entering his waiting boat
he succeeded in rowing one mile In S
minutes 44 seconds, and then came the
swim. . Brickett made splendid progress
all the way,' and when he left the wa-
ter it was found that he was 14 minutes
40 5 seconds ahead of the hour.

The nearest approach to this feat in
American athletics is the record of 15
mm. 42 ecs. made by L. de B. Hand
ley at Bayonne, N. J., on September 2,
iwju, tor 4 mile walk--, run, awim.
cyeie, row and norsebaek, ride.

It Is univise (o chances use

Hook sent free on rtfiticst.- - "Addrcfi

STEAMER HAS BIG 17AR CAUSES DIG BIRD
ARK rOR

MARK
THE

PASSEHGEn LIST TREAsunr
.f

. r. Matsonia Departs for Coast with Danger of Panic Averted by
' ' Invoking; . th Aldrich- -

Vreeland Act.

- ot mm
' rV' 'American Leaguai "

W. 'L. Pet.
Philadelphia V 78 17 .f78
Boston . ......,! 49
Washington . 69 6S .627
Detroit . VSM ' 'JMK)
Chb-ag- . , 87 - 88 .498
st Louis . .. as 'C9 '.487
New York . . .'. SI (11 .451
Cleveland .'. ' . .., 17 82 .811

Hatlonal League.
W. Pet

Boston , .1 60 50 .543
New York.. ; . 88 Aft .542
St. Louis . . 63 64 .538
Chicago .13 J533
Philadelphia '

. 52 fi.7 .477
Brooklyn . ' .in 60 .439

Cincinnati . ,'50' fiO ..453
Pittsburgh . 49 :. 01 .445

HT' TIITTH A u mist 27. (Associated
Ptm hv Pnderal WireTess-i-Bat- h NeW

York.aad 6t. Louis' each lo a polht
In the race for the . pennant by split-
ting doubleheader here"-- ' yesterday.
Rnturtia from Chicma showed the Cub
gainers of seven points with the Bra'M
losers or nve- points, an mi. wni.cn
closely bunches the four teams for the
laa.l Vnllnwlnir vMa the result erf

yesterday's games between the. Cardi
nal and Giants. First game, eu uouis
1 New York 0s second game, .New
York 4. St. Louis 0. ..' "..-- . ' ; .

At 'Chicago O'Dny.'s men. blanked
Stallings' men after, a fierce contest.
Score, Chicago J, Boston 0.- - "At Pitta- -

hurirk TlmOklvs won hot B If SIUCS f rOm

the Pirates. , Hrorea) first game, Brook
lyn .a, littsDurga-.j- ; .secouu ijwi,
Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 2. , v

. v.. ,,Ajnericit Leagne. ;. .v
- ,.

PHILADELPHIA.' An gut i7,e(A
ocita.l Press 1iy,tFderal Wirele)- -

( nsiiin Murk''mes were eBVi winneri
gain yesterday; - Scored Philadelphia

5, Chicago 0. --vr
were ts ot otae?

nsniA- - At ' Ttnatnst'' Boston. 6. Detroit
1 at New York, New ,Yofk '2.J t. Louis
1. . (Eleven iauing,)- - yvaabington rt.
Cleveland game, postponed, rping M
rain,-..'.-- - '.l'--1s- t v' .,.,
i CHIOAOO' Aairis-s- i 2fi.-- r4 Associated
Pra liv Federal ityirele) The Na
tional and .America "taitue cames
yesterday vresulted as follows: "'

. r,i
' ' ntuuan.MHuv ,

v Ai Chicago Boston '4 .Chicago 1. : v

At Pittsburgh PHtburgh 8,, Phila
delphia o. - - : ,'''.

At Cincinnati Clnc,lnnati-Brookiy- a

game. rain. ' v i).,.. , .''", ,f
. At St. Loutsfct LdviNew' York

gBme,'raln.-- t )'. ,V" t '

... Aiunnu uiiun.
'.At New York New. York ,:Chi

eago o. - '
. ' .'.i

At Washington Detroit 2, Wash- -

ington 1. ,. :'.;-. '
At Boston Clevelaml i.
At Philadelphia 9, St.

Louisi 3 Philadelphia ' 1,'iBt. Loui 0.

'' :'.;w;-iii Pet:
Portland-'- . V. .
fean Fraaciseo , :8. M .341

Ios Angele . 78 :67 .538
Venice ,..V.U.V 77 68 ,'.531
Sacramento ..,(....'68 '84 :.429
Oakland . ... . ...'..v.- - 5687 ,92

uua APUUbCiO,. eu(urv ahv
elated Presa by federal wlreleas).. . i . . t 1lienry xerry a men- - juniea iuio miru
plac in the pennant ra here yostcr- -

.law tlivAiitfli Antoittin...... tK Tii-Ar- a. in- - -f p r
the opening gse
tae seeona . coniesi Deing a lie mnor
nine inning of playing.. Bcores, . first
game, Les Angele 8, Venlef'7j aecond
vsnrwt' Iim AfiirnlpK Jt Vanics 5.

At Sacramento, the Oak nosed out
tne senator alter . well played eon-test- .:

Heore. Oakland. 2, riaoramento 1:
At Han Francisco, Howard a men

slaughtered every pitcher McX'redie
sent to the hill, winning hands down.
ocore, can rrancisco J I, i orwann a.

Arthur Wilson, formerly a , catcher
with the Giants and ow with the Chi-
cago Federal League team, has appen-
dicitis. He is in a hospital In Pitta-burgh- .

I 1 ','''- - ..f

ol any other trcsd

How 589, Honolulu, llawiii.;.

The great popularity and general iise of Uie
Royal Baking Powder attest its supcriorlly

lU!Vl.t5ri

7FF!$'

When you buy and use only the ': '

ROYAL BAKING POWDER; you '

have the positive assurance that youiy ,

food raised by it is hot polluted bvf,:
alum, lime, or any of the , adulter- - :

ants common to other, powders. '

take by the

I'hlladelphla

' (From Thursday Advertiser.)",
' The Matson ' Navigation Company
steamship. Matsonia departed, for ; Ban
Frac.iseo, according fi her schedule, at
ten o'clock yesterday' morning!.' Bbe
carried 169 cabin passenbera, practical-
ly' her, fullv limit, among whom were
many distinguished people and " also
nearly a score of young men and women
who are returning' to or entering east-
ern colleges. .There was an unusual
demonstration of gaiety for afslroiir
previous to sailing time, and both

and passengers anticipated an ex
ceptionally lively voyage on account of
the college students. . ,

five thousand two hundred and fifty
tons of sugar, and 2250 tons of assort-
ed goods including 56,OUIt cases of
eanned pineapples and 3200 bunches of
bananas comprise her cargo,
" Among the passengers was Prof, ill- -

raro Bingham of Yale, the distinguish'
ed ' explorer, professor Bingham was
accompanied by Mrs; Bingham and their
children. . ; . . .. .'-- .

Collector-o- f Custom '. Malcom .'A.
Franklin and his brother Capt. Thorn
B. Franklin and Mrs. Franklin are start
ing for-Ne- York and Columbus, Mr
liesippl respectively. , .. i. t "- -

l'ror. Ralph s. Hoamer with Mr. Ho
mer and hi mother Mr. O. H. Hostner
are on their way to Ithaca, New York,
wherf they will reside." : f'

. '
E.-D- . Teoney,' manager of Castle

Cooke, ia on his annual ' trip' , to the
mainland aCcompanicMl' by Mr.' Tchney
and son and daughter. ,

' .

ijarry Htrange, manager of the Ho-

nolulu. Oas Coinpanyr will attend the
convention of the Pacific. Coast. Aeso-ciatia- a

at Long Beach California.
. irs.. u. r Arnold, miss u.- Arnom,

Miss Arnold and Master Arnold, family
of JU E. Arnold, superintendent of the
Hawaiian, pineapple Company, will
spend .some months on the Coast. ' ' '.

Among those who will, matriculate! at
eastern colleges are K. Bond, Joel '. B.
Cos, (las. 8. Davis, C:iosson KmorV,
Miss E. Oibb. A. O. Gibb. Ralph ; C.
Oray,'J. Hind, A. Kuhna, Letter Mark,
J..T. uoir jr., w. u. Moir, it. a.

Mtsa Helen M. Ictereon, H. E.
ihipmn, V. Tenney. j A' r .

VMB UPSETS PfiOGHJlM l

("Continued From Page Beven) ' "
balk, but that ia doubtful. 8ente Dean
ocrats are committed to the eaaetmnnt
of that bill, after they are through with
anti-trui- t 'topic. , ' ' ' i y ,

. War upaeta Plana. " ' .. ,
All political campaign plana go awry

at Washington with the war interest.
L.ott,gemenr are not particularly dis
appointed hereby. '. A fresh start can
be had later on, . It U the primary sea-to-

in many State westward and .the
Voting contest for nominees, Of course,
will proceed at per schedule. ; put tne
projected issues,' pro '.and eon;; are for
gotten. ' Perhaps om6 time ba been
saving i& congress, on that score..' The
makiog.of political speeenne has cenmn
and, for " the ' moment," the outgoing
mails are' not burdened with ton ot
eamnaien auB. . This i because the can- -

didate are aware people wui neitaer
read politic nor-lutc- to politic at
this staff e. . j '.':''' .i

Representative Albert Johnson.' 0
Washington Htate. summed un the alt
.btliii MjiAnflv.- - it 1 mm rnlmtrrm nhtnor ' '
aid. he,.' 'to my wife to return to toe

city. L I propose to establish my. horaa
here, again for a while. It is no use to
talk alont campaigning now. The only
way I eould Interest my constituents
would be by going upon the stump with
a lecture on the European war."

Appreciation Wilson'
watchful waiting ia ' voiced ' here a
Washington realises the horrors of En
ropean war.- - A Republican at the sen
ate remarked that the United 8tates
would be very grateful to the President
now that he had not plunged into ag-
gressive - hostilities with - Mexico. ' The
advantage at this moment in tha toun- -

try being at peace with fell the "world
are very great. Much a statu give
the country a much larger influence be
fore Europe.. The danger' of further
battle in the transfer of authority at
Mexico ha-no- passed;-bu- the admin
iatration. ha been giving it aeoondary
thought recently lor obviou reason.

Sacrificed Personal Interest. ':
Exigencies ' of ; public service at

Washington have checked the depart-ur-

of many congressmen to their dis
tricts. ' There. are. many example of
senator, and representative who have
tuck here throuch the ummer, in

spite of aggressive opposition at home,
Thi hold of Benator Uristow, candi
date for a renominatlon ia Kan. Just
after the primary, when be ceemed to
have been defeated, (Senator Briatow
w told many time how much hi re.
tirement from the senate wa regrot
ted. Since then tha return hv been
showing he might possibly have wen
and Kaniaa dispatche cay the official
count may be needed to determine
whether he or Charles Curti
is to run on the Republican ticket. Sep
resentative E. A. Hayes, of California,
a eonseientiou legislator, recently d
elded not to home, although trong-
ly nrged by hi political manager to
do so. He gave out a statement that,
although a minority member of. the
house, he believed there were . oppor
tunitie here for him to be more or
les useful. He hoped hi friend would
do all they could to help bim, but felt
be must abide the issue and remain at
Washington. ., ' ,

' FIAKK AND BENDS,
u Now that Eddie Plank and Chief
lieoder have both reached shutout form
the chance ' of the league leadership
bKi?" fade,. If the; olher pitcher ran
win bnl'tbeir'puieir the Two'veterirn
Will se that th.cW'rewliit ou top.

,By Ernest O. Walker. '

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.) .

WASHINGTON, August 13. One of
the very busiest of the departments re-

cently Ha been the treasury. There
seemed danger of a panic for n while.
As toe European war came on suddenly,
there was an enormous sale of Ameri-rw- n

aeeuritie in Europe which, meant
that there must be paid for in Amer-
ican 'funds which would go across the
water forthwith. It constituted a very
arge demand upon the New York
banks. Of course e. dearth of money
and the contraction of credits In many
localities was inevitable unless the sup
ply of money eould be legitimately in--
rressed. The almost forgotten Aldrlch- -

Vreeland art was immediately invok
ed. . It provided in brief that r00,000,-00- 0

of emergency currency could be
supplied to bank. that would furnish
proper security therefor. Most of this
money has been printed for years and
stored "in i 'vault, here at Washington
against the hour of need.

' Amendment Necessary.
, Borne ' amendment of the act wa

necessary because in it original form
it could be utilized only by bank hold-
ing government bonds to 40 per cent of
the amount of their capital stock. It
happened that in recent time som of
the big New York bank have been dis
posing of their government bonds and
could not come- - within the Aldrich- -

Vreeland proviso. But this restriction
was removed by congress and the treas-
ury- waa authorised to issue a .much
as $1,000,000,000 of. emergency currency.

This started the the bureau of en- -

raving and printing to working twen-y-fou- r

? hours daily, on rush orders for
thi currency.

Large um were shipped to banks In
numerous centers and relieved the situ-
ation, greatly. ,' The dangor seems to
have passed and the treasury depart-
ment ha been widely congratulated
for the promptness with which it met
the exigencies. 'Development in Eu
rope may still further affect the money
situation in the United State but
treasury officials believe they have the
matter well in hand. One of the great
problem 1 to prevent the flow of gold
to Europe, .where it will command a
epnsiderabie ' premium becauae - of the
war operations. "Measure are being put
into force to check'the shipment of gold
and 'the ''new- federal - reserve board
which is organizing this week ia giving
special attention to that phase of the
tituation. ' - '

Warburg Passed Qulx.' :

There, .are ' now. 'seven -

members of that board. The- - senate
Bnally confirmed Paul M. Warburg, the
New York financier, to whom there was
considerable opposition.-- - He came oil
his high horse and appeared before the
senate banking and currency commit-
tee, where he submitted to questioning
bv senator 'regarding his fitness and
qualifications for the' position. Thi
wa no more than right. The President
nominated P. .'A. Delano, n railroad pre
ident of Chicago,' for the remaining va- -

........ - .1. .. , .11 - .11 (4 ... nft lmA

that Thomas, D. Jones, of Chicago, was
not - confirmed and that hi name wa
withdrawn. It i no mora than just
that the . federal reserve board should
be although It i supposed
to-b- e removed entirely "from politics.
.Some .Democrat in the senate believed
President Wilson erred in naming only
Democrats originally to those positions.
it would probably have proved better
in the long run if the board had had at
leait two Republicans, instead or one.
Charge of political favoritism may
rie, in which, event it Would be well

if two Republican were there to say
whether the act ot the board navoreu
at all bt partisanship. . v -

v '' Muck Iook for Board.
Anvhow. the new currency eystem is

about to be Inaugurated after long de
lays. It will not be in full force, how
ever, for aom ' weea.:. ins reserve
baaka in each of twelve district nave
to be aet ud and put into operation.
The reserve board ha to designate nu
merous director lor these banas and
it will require more time to perfect the
organisation of each. - The obstacle
and problema from this time on will be
administrative. Congress is through
with it part of the work.'- - The Presi-

dent has little more to do about it be-

yond exercising certain . supervisory
power. lie na to-- uesignaie s gover-
nor and .a deputy, governor from the
member already confirmed by the sen-

ate, but that i comparatively of minor
importance.

President ha recently been mak.
ing many nomination to federal office.
Few of tnese. nave ueen or national in-

terest. They are ' nominations for the
federal machinery in the Btates, like
United State attorney, collector of
revenue, register of laud office, post-
master and the like. Many federal
nomination had been deferred for New
York- State, because the Demoe ratio
faction there were at one another's
throats. Something like nn entente has
been arranged there and the President
has named a lot of federal officials for
the State, One of these constituted a
recognition of Tammany Hall, but not of
Leader Charle Murphy, for whom the
President ha no liking. In the courae
of the next two or three week it is ex-
pected the President will also nominate
a justice of the United States Supreme

An Old and WrU Tried Remedy
O MM. WINSL0WS S0OTB1NG SVIIP
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Fertilizers
TRANSPORTATION

Transportation Increases the cost of
everything you buy; fertilisers are-n- o

exception. It costs you a much to haul
n low grade a it doe a high quality
fertiliser. The difference is this: If
the high grade Is twice as strong as the
other, you have to haul only one bait
as much and yonr cost of hauling is cut
In half. IT ALWAYH PAYS TO BUY
HIGH GRADE FERTILIZER .

PacIHo Ciiano t Ferllllur Cft
Honolulu and Kilo, Hawaii
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

' EMPRESS LINK OP STEAMERS" ,
V TO UVEEPOOLFROM QUEBEC

Tin the
CANADIAN PACOTO BAILWAT '

the Famous TooxUt Bout of the World .

In connection with the
Canadian- - nitralariaa Royal Mail Lin .

For tieketa and . general informatiea
apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD

General Agents
Canadian Pacific Ely. Oe.

Castle fit Cooke Co., Ltd
' Honolulu T. H. ''". .';.''','--; .,

. . Commission !.!src!i2ats

Sugar Factors V

'Ewn Plantation Cn. -
Wsialua Agricnltural Co., Ltd. '

Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd. '
Fulton Iron Work of Bt Loui. --

Blake Steam Pumps, ; -
, .

'
. Wsstera CentriXugnl.

. Babeoek 4k Wlleox Bollera, " ";
Green Fuel Econominer.
Marsh Steam Pumpa. ,

' Matson Navigation Co. ' i :

Planter1 Ldn Shipping Oa. "

Kohala 8ugr Co. . ." ,.:''
Bank of Hawaii
y I LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lw of the
. Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-TJ- P CAPITAL. ...... $600,000.00
surplus . . :oo,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 157W.W

. OFFICERS, U

a H. Cooke....... President
E. D. Tenney 4. Vice-Preside-

F. B. Damon .v...;...... ; C'nshle I

O. G. Fuller... Assistant Cashier
B. MeCorriton.t,...Aitnnt Cmer

DIBECTOR8: C. IL !ooke, B. D.
Tenney, A. Lewi, Jr., E. F. Bihop,
F. W. Macf arlane, J. A. McCandlesa.;
C. IL Athertou, Geo. P. Carter, F B.
Damon, F, C. Atherton, B A. ooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
. DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to nil branch
- ' of Bonking. -

JUDD BLDO., FORT ST.

STJOAB FACTOBS, SHIPPWO AND
COMMI8SIOI MEBU1UB1. ;

Ew Plantation Company, ,

Walalua Agricnltural oo4 ivi.,
Apoksa Sugar Co Ltd, i ;

Kohala Sugar Company, ,

Wabiawn Water Company, Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Work of St. Loula, y
Babcock A WUcox tJorapy,

Greens Fuel Economiier Company,
Cha. C. Moor fc Co, Engineer.

'
Matson Navigation Company .

';''' . Toyo Klsen Kaiahn

. BUWNESS CARDS, .

HONOLULU IRON WOBK8 CO. Ma
chinery of every decriptlon mde to

"order. . ..... ... .. ,f.

Court,' and if that 1 Attorney General
M (Reynolds, be wilt also nominate a
member ot his cabinet in Mr, McRey-nobi- s

' 'place.
Much speculation is already under

way abqut the Federal Trade Commis-

sion, which will consist of five men at
10,000 each. Those will really be fine

plums, but aspirant may be disappoint-
ed in that the President might prefer
to wait until autumn before be organ-
izes this important body, ;

The annual sale of unclaimed goods
which have remained jn the govern-
ment stores for a year will be sold at.
public auction at tha Custom Houie
tomorrow at ten o'clock.
, No duty or other charge are assess-
ed against the- various article and
they, will be sold to the highest bidder,
The list Is varied, embracing twenty,
four different lot of merchandise rang-lu- g

Irum . Jiaje. ofaujjHr sacks to a
package of cigarette. '",'"".


